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Negro Slain Many Injured 
In Riots Following Bombing
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i'ft..i3t'3 *■’ft'!.
tt..c-.ttft.* •  t'i ;* i* i: .i 'ft«a i>y hi*'-
V'ft.t Nii!-. ' V. iS'.i iftsi i*„! t-ii 
*  (i'll!.'. *  gXiH
« . ('..Ift.V,
2«'>i; i!  i.Ai-,„.vt £«!!
AVy k s i . k i  to t i t '  '.itd ViiUi
.. ‘' = £ '  v k c r  . L ! e Li I.
svSft«n !ri...:-:- C'fft..*: t '  4^..^’
rrc-a :n \ht \ -to-r.:;> cf- ‘ > & A
U'. r  ; '■
FLOWERY CAMOUFLAGE AT KELOWNA SHOW
;  l U M i t r v v N  Cft't 'C f -
♦ • p t a i ' l  t f  ;hr 1...,.I'£:.!a! L! t '•
c*r*' s ' f t e s r i c s  >aw !ht':;;
I't-jft.iii !.» a! \-.e ;:ft"
C'.*i..!. Atlji fti.id ■‘I'j-ty  
*.**
. : .sv ,
itC-
vuirrl Liar'Ski'i i’v !::<■•■.ts: ' to<r t  '.«!> '..i.'fte; ivv 'if..!- r.!v
£f evisn'!ii!!i:;g a  ’ ' g i ’-jv !:>..!'g- r:.»a t. V.l the  ( i t e t r m  to  ira v e  
N k y "  to  !.hr f««!v ,.f a fjt,-vk tfje G a’ v t b i t  they  v * ; . j
h t f jr .h er  ah-> c . n ’i m the th;;'* hartcSle if ‘ITiey h ad  lu-vtr  {■ei-n 
t u t  W r i s l f i t V  . ' i u t f i  a
t ' a j t .  A!,A!..i.lUh .A!!,a *i*id U.e t ie  ;a id  tlie ctei i'  rr,e!r';fxr- 
fEkertsrn had  C’ft-'rvirsuffe'sl the  in*' tuia} th e  Uxty in a c le a n  
digiftiSy b> to raii;.ii"ig the b « l y  b lan het  and  c a rr ied  it a - f w i e  
fn ‘ ilifiy cariL.tt .m J i.hagi;.r,g ‘ 'VVhat rny nsen did had  msfh- 
U  al'ft'iftj; If.r ilt ik  " in*: t<) d>') Viilh rrl!gii''fi, or a .'su!-
‘'It ( lu ft i i ' t  i!'..,;trr tohrthrr iiig trad it ion ,"  hr  ia id .  ".A hu- 
jH ovir  rt hg a 1*. MiftGcni, t ' h n . i - ! ms'tn G»is' .-houid be tr c a lr d  
I Tsan or  any  o ther ,  .vou don't do u i t h  tc  :.i«ftct.‘' 
that  to a I'Ail’ h e  "A ' E'lte t’fiu-f Iteg Stoanbi.ito’j g h
b v d y  rnu it  be  H e a te d  with r c - |  dcriuxl the accuvtit ions .  
a p c c t ,"  ' 'The f’ft.in vva.s (d)'* ii-'j-ly dfSici
H e  i . i id  the f irem en  \*.ere and  that's  the  u iu .i l  rroctx iuro ."  
d r a g g i n g  the  tA<ji of rhsefj  T he  v e i i r l  i tn in in e i l  iiflosit. 
ati'to .iicl Ml h.usv.Tii'ii K.i/oto 1, 43. tnit d . im a g c  w a s  e s t im a te d  at  
• l o n g  a cornii.aniontoay w h en  S50.(kX).
•9 .......................... ............................ .... ....................................................................
^four-Year-Old New Victim 
Of Suspect Sleeping Sickness
M E D IC IN E  HAT IC D  — A lailxtratnry test.i on hun ian i  
fo\ir-year-<dd Ixiy was in hos)>i- w ere  exisectixl to be completed 
ta l  in B rw k s ,  Alta.,  CO miles! by the end of this week
f rcst o f  h e r e ,  with  a Mivpectrd' 
a se  o f  s l e e p in g  sleknr
All t-.d cart'-ouflafexl b eh in d  F u l l e r  A v e n u e ,  K elo w n a .
the i'.atftl:;'.:.. ivJ’ rv aift'.l e a in a -  Fivrtocr • lov ing  Anne w a s
V, 'O.Lt'aT-ciht An:;e c a u g h t  tiv the e a r n e r a n ’an a.s
I :.ii*..fti.ft!. <!i»..g;;!fr o f  Mr. sh e  vrulfrd the txiuqftic: lU it'•
c.ft,.i Mr- ft. Ciaikfti:!!. 1i«j T ing  the a nn u.d  Kelowria and
D o t ! i f !  F lo w e r  Sfs'V-to' tn the  
Mat tin KlrRftentari’ SviKftv?'.
W r d l i e v d a y ,  i S r c  p f t i f c
3. iCt.'toiiff 1 tivft-u .ft.
Jet Crash Orphans Work 
To Keep Village Alive
H U M L IK O N —Dsirens o f  c h ib  t e a c h e r  and  the ch ief  c f  the  U h e  f a r m s  rur.nirig.  ̂
d t t n  o s j h a n e d  b y  the c r a t h  o f ‘ li>cal fire In ig a d e  w e r e  ’I ' l e d  T h e  I i n y  h a i n k l  s par; h 
.1 je tl iner  w e r e  W'lrkmR the a m o n g  the dea d .  T h e  grifup v..i» c le t k .  J a k u b  / •n 'se l .  sa .d  e v e r ; . • 
i it .d*  t<«ja.v h e lp in g  to k e e p  l ife  on its  w . iv  to (Jt-neva t<» v ; > i t : b « l y  wa - lein iing a h fi t • n 'h-e 
: 'ni*)thly  in this p ence-  an e.si 11 inu  nt.d farni at the  f.irm.'-. ‘'t-.i*. w e  m v  .1 l.- ixc he .p  
fui .S',Mftft f - .m u n g  c o m n iu m ty ,  ’ m vit . i tu  n of a f u i n  cf 5 <.ft:-tici.'!e . with the h.afw,-'..
.N in i t ien  Ciiui hvs ;uid f i v e ' ir.nniifartvitcr.s.
Miiyle i i irn-ftt  f i f th  uf Huinli-j  'I'hough l lu m lik o n 's  w hr.  I 
o n ’;, |sij,ul,i!ii>n — W'fro a m o n g  h . ir \e> t  iv in, tlie i -  ta to r ’, .m'i 
the M  1 crvons k i l led  w h en  | gr.i] m  li:i'. e  .>,ti!l to l>e g.tthe; < d. 
a S w is sa ir  C a r n v c l lc  c r a s h e d ;  So  the o r p h a n s  and  M irv iv irg  
vhortlv a fter  ta k in g  o f f  from  aiinlt.v, w h o  e a r l ier  had  l is ten ed
ci'-hen-f.iced to the r.idio nev. 
of tlie cr.ash, ,-t t to work to Kie i
t..t* tea 
i t U i l  c f
*1} i-air, .*.e, I® i.f..;c»ts from
tf t * r, 1 o V r i t e  I f * o  f r e t
t .hucr  v,3 - r t - f t . n l  b;-' £.U,..;t ar,..i IS Crep a t
."..ft.i V, h  c  q _ , * k f t y  t t . e  f n . , m  v f  t : , i r  h h d i t t ,  J « i i -
f ; , d  r a ! . . f . -  t ’ft'•■'! e v l  iJ'ft'ft t i . c  i l f . ,  a f ! . r i  t t . f  C c l i V S ,
t.L if t t  i t  Jftlftft to f'ftl t o . ' l i . n  h ti '- .I e
i t . : , ft! tie Is  h i’.'rOi'.i white  l e g r e g * - '  KOMMN’G 'hi-S'AlLl.ftJtiA' 
r o t t - N T I A I .  r t . I l L  : Gft.-mft.tt j i* .te tun g  t:.c rMv*-; M »res the UimLitnt
In a ip r f t i i i  p i e p i f e v l  tor th e  i : \en l  < f .N e g i 0  * » a t  wh ite  **rmh1 «» sc i ' . te lr js  to  h im  a i
t .‘"'e!i.!te. Gv)ft.:twjts't dtd.,*: 1 r-'i t!:.;i1 , S'i hie.-ts. I *-’fte el'e C'f A „g  hJ w h m  n l e f t -
i as it now  Stands, the tr ea ty  ‘' is '  .  ̂ t ' • ' «  d a m a g e  w a s  PiflU ted  o a
a 5»ftte:;t;jl pr! it to f e i f f  ta'.her IFC H O O Ii l  CLO SE |'the other rmt «■{ h is  bo-ale.
thft!! <i .fttf'ft tft to,.rd It •' A U b a m a 's  G o v ern o r  G eorge*  T u b y  w a s  uhe f irs t  d a y  o f
G cld toater  has  l .v t n  a h e . ' ' V a i l s c e  m e a n w h i le  u*ok a n e w '  f la tr ts  ior tw o  N e g r o  i««pUa 
' t r i t i c  c f  the tr ea ty ,  t „ t  **‘”K :v h .jch  is su e  b y  an- wh-.isf er.nb:-.* r.t W edneaday  be-
' jt... .:i f , . : c e s  sa y  thrs  no-nCit.g  e a r ly  l*«*1av that the ga:» t s n  ir> t f «-ser.'.a l i im .a i e d
■ a se  lofifi.'.e:;! the Se.cate  w ill  vit.v a t*>ard o f  e d u ca t io n  had  by the b la s t  a n d  the  e n i u i n i
ftap; rove the p a c l  o v e r w h e lm -  f t ' * ' ' ’*' bi_\ i « i u f s l  to  e k n t  t U s h u
ilftg A ti-ftftftpiro!ilv ttftsee fcr.'ftoli that  'Ti.u-e
G'ft‘ftlw';.tft r tft'lftl his ccl!( apftmm  ̂ tt.h«lft.dcd l.> be  de- w e re  _ _____
••The S! - e r v a t u  ri in w h ich  I f r g t e g a t e d  t.idav. T w o  Negro" d a i - .H  l « l a y  a t  tw o  w h l l t  h l«b
ct.her h 'r g io  pcp ll*  
to leg i f tU r  and b eg in
lr;tr!eft:tft,.! u ’ft.l tot..icti I fttfttoil 
i r . . i r s . t  ytfft'.' f. .r a a a 
r e a >>.n a l l e  c*.r.dition f i r  accr;..!-i  
arii-'e <! th.e treaty  in m e  n e e .  
is this'  I
' T h a t  the  r f /t  r t iv r n e s s  c f  the | 
treat V be d e f t r i  t-t.l until the;
r  S S M h i t  r< fr-'i'.'cd alt nu-*
( ,l i :u  weap.ft';', u!l v,e.ft>:e,r,s ru;.toi 
ftit'A' i t  c . i ll 'ft '! ,:  r:':C'!o.:ir WLtr->
h fti'.. arw! .Ill f '- ihi.irv-'rchru-
5 w e r e  enro lled  a :  tm e t»f seh.imls.
Ontario Tories Under Fire 
For Laxness Against Crime
Zurich WciiriP'day  
Idle c n i i r f  v i i lu g o  co unc i l ,  n
Dr
I J .  M. B r o w n ,  M ctlic inc  H at  
1 htit f th  un it  d ir ec to r ,  sa id  Wed-  
nc.sday.
Dr. Brown said three horses
Cauoette's New Party Backs 
Liberal Rulers 'T or Present"
A !' ft'.il 1 , - ftii'i Z>'< ('ift',lir 1 n 1, n ■
ft.nd 11 v .i i i ' l . ll.C. c I!',.'.
p .  r c n in ’ill' (!i .1 ' ,  r ti.ftf
T i l , ' C l . i ' l l  (•CC ft! 1 c<i i . i ' . i r  t h e .* Ri
Vlliftlg ■ (if Du> rr»'r.. ',t ' 'C h in  ' .h r - .. .
S'to ift ft l a k e  (li • ' n e t  c l u
n
Hi.i ■'ft ( ' 1 < (" i 1
in . i v  tiftf*
'u l f t l ' rd  
<■ t)< c u  '




( i i ' . in!
ftlli ' V 
•,'! . i l l 'l l
I'.lli ' ' (".
in  till '
- li ! it 
■ i n .  Eft! R
! !ui f l ine ."  l i r atftir ( ’ ! K . u l
H<'< r  k: r r  , ' f  i h e bw fi 'i'.ft.',! ,i .t \
( ' I f iC ; .lilt ( V ii !( r;ci' ci'i ;t I ' t r i i  ■ n t ' r t
f.o- ,. pp i  ft,I C'd 111 r i i ' c c f t l  f.ftll ilsr
I 'I.I V , rr-ft
F i . i gmcn!.'V f i o m  tl ic  p t . i r . r rK"
h . i ' c  I'ren
TOBO.NTO t C P i —O i t a r i o  IJh-|fre-.1 R-ysrh r f  th.e O . t s r l o  Su-
, , . . .  e r - l  he.iiirr Ji 'hn Wintt f m e 'e r  1 prei'if Gft.u',. h.ad emihasiie-d
. 1  j t t ' - ’n iu .  frftci ( ft;.1 , 1 ..ml Westfu"!!.)v nigtit aftfuit-fti th i - l th e  n-hcrC!.
At » m rrtir .g  in Grsil ia, he  las- 
i.iti'd the I'hftuii r cy . il  c o m m ls -  
MftO as  Ls'ft.ng " a  cru e l  h o a i  
the  fitibiu',”
t.ir.o'ft. i ’r.igre* - i \ e  ('. n ' r r v a t i \ e  ' 
K*)*. e in ir .cn t  id bhiidr.e**. and  
) w p .i-n  t u . i  to ' i r t c t m u ’. e . t a t t l e  a g a ir u t  or-
lie  f. r li'.ti! c.-il.i n.i! in*
' u ih  rrm.'c. al
IfOR.SES STRICKUN
l-nb tcst.s have confirmed r, , ^  i
eight cases  of slecfiing sickness I QUKBLG <CP) -  Re.al Caou-i ,xnnt_ of view in n.ituinal ixdi
in S askatchew an hor.ses „nd i '
there  a re  m ore than lOO other cap tured  the; o f  ,he 23 Social Credit MBs,
h av e  died in t h r M ( d h ' i n 7 ’VlVl ■'' '̂-l*ected cases  in hor.ses i„ M>'l'l><ut of a m ajor i ty  of the ®.3 p g  ^ c r e  elected in Quelx-c. ,
have died n the Medi iiu *'*'1. j ^   ̂ , j,_ Saskatchewan a n d i ^ ’“ ‘' '  m e m b ers  of P ar-  m,- Caouette al o .said Mr.
srCiii nn(i o th e r s  uro bchcvix l  to  i* v f* * h i  i Iiiiin('nt miuI w ill  hosci n no w  m'Vv »»>m cy r» i eii,-,i/iKftv« »h« I M anitoba .  F o u r  |K)ssiblc c a s e s !  ; » \  i j 1 ntunpson jn nfia i(t  of  iKinR!
n a v e tn e c i i s t a . s e .  i human.s a re  lieing invcsti-
6T IL I ,  HUSIT.A.N’T j gated  in North Dakota, jCreditis tes in the Commons. | strongly to Social Credit iloc-|
Most vc ter inarv  and medical Dr. V. L. Matthcw.s. a.s.sociatd '^ n t  the n c w | t n n c .  Tlie jHililical l>'’ ' ‘“ oiihyl ^  A ,,*
authoritio.s in the prair ie  p rov-jdeputy  Saskatchew an h e a l t h |  D 6 6 D  U U T
ncsd.iv to deft.crilH? a d l .sea se th i ' i  e a re  more than  50 siis-
g.vnu'ed c r m ’.e.
Aral at  ro .igh lv  the s a m e  t im e .  
P r e m ie r  J c h n  Hobart* w a s  say-  
i.-ig h n  g f ivcm m erit  Is dc tcr-  
niinei.1 to rid Ontario o f  a n y  or- 
g.inu’irl c r im e .  He (t ' .a llenged  
i*fts'.i(.d opj«inent',  m en tlom nj 
.Mr. VVintrrrnever, to  p r o lu c e
■■nv mforniatic'n they  h a v e  o n ! |
VICTO RIA < r P ‘- T ! f t . ' d i ' i  ftdf t!i<- .'ub’jrct ,
*reii the fr tr v  - r t v i c e  .iriii W hile  the  tw o  le . ldrrs  trc.ltesl
l i t .  . < r<;\I: n m rn! h.mplr.v. g r iq .ic  rrn*atiftna! Mibjcrt.  N e w
A s'o r i . i tu in  w.is ■ I’tili'il We*l- ta t i c  Ix’.'ulcr Ihin.iM C.
l.iy f o i l  o  w i n g  a .M*-hftur Marlkftnald ’ j»*ke of the  {x n G o n
w e r e  found i t s  far  aw .ly  .IS < ight s i n k e  by ferry  c r e w s  m  Na- ajvl t o m i m m d v  ph m nm g p lanks
m i le s  fro m  the c r a -h  -ct r.>-. n .o m o  ! ,.f his cn m p . i ig n  for the S e id .  2.5 i
T h e  driftule w.rs rett led  at a ,  pro v inc ia l  g e n c r .d  e lec t io n ,  
th i e e  .  hour m e e t in g  tx d w ec n  ,(  ^
ferry 'm>n..ger M ontv  Aldoum  w . n t e r m e v c r ,
.and Fd O Connor, e m p l o y e e s , l eg is la tu r e
'*‘1',’' . l as t  y e a r  touched off  a c r im e  
Ih c  I c n y  bcrvivic to i  jf)ve^!i^;?iiion bv  Mr. J u s t ic e  Wll-
* .k.- cmpl'ivnn nl '  '  "
Reserves
a t  has  hit more than M jK-r-1 iK'cted hum an eii.se.s In ho.spitahs 
Bans a s  sleeping sickness. i m Saskntchcwun.
D r.  J .  I). Stephen, pathologist! “ 'I'liere have In-en m ore nd- 
■t Regina General Hospital, n'issiona than dLsrharges in the 
sbIA the reason for the hesitancy 1 w eek,"  he .said, Init added 
9  xhat ixjsi’lve identification of there  has  been "no  s tartlingis
I the  sleeping sickne.ss vinns—in 
[ th is  cn.se u We.stern eciulne en- 
jc tp b n l i t is  v irus—reqiiire.s two 
j t o  th ree  weeks of latxiratory 
I p rocedure .
Various v i r u s e s .  Including 
ho.sc causing meningitis and 
I to fh ie iua ,  can  priKluce the same 
I f y  m  p t o rn.s a* the Western 
] t q u i n e  \  rus.
Sleeping sickness is tran.s- 
Im it ted  to hum ans  from horses, 
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fROFESSOR DEFEaS
Prof. Han* Meyor, !W, E as t  
I (Jefinnti national p r i /e  winner 
for hi.* works on literature,
1 has  ilefected to West Ger- 
in n n , ' , In Hum U u g on a Ice- 
liii'c totil' he aniiouneed he 
Ivnail.i not In- letuiiiing to 
l l .e lp  ;g w heie he tias l.uighl
I for  15 ;>eai a.
France Plays 
"Anti-U.S. Role"
NEW YORK < A P ) -T h e  New 
York T im es reixirhs from Saigon 
tha t the F rench  have Ix'cn p lay ­
ing a m ajo r  nntl-Amcrican role 
.since President de Gaulle of­
fered last week to help .South 
Viol Naivi eiul foreign influence, 
De Gaulle 's  offer was re- 
fHirted to have reeciveil a 
highly favorable resixmsc from 
Ngo Dlnh Nhu, iHother and a<l- 
vlser to Presiden t Ngo Dinh 
Diem, 'I'he 'I'inies says.
The Times quotes a 'sen io r  di|>- 
lomat a.s saying F rench  A m bas­
sador it <) g c r  ladouetlc  iqi- 
proachtsl other Western e m b a s ­
sies to Join in an effort to i>er- 
Ruade U.S. AmlNissador Henry 
C a M  1/Hlge to soften U.S. c r i t ­
icism of D iem ’s government.
Total 'Quake Toll 
Now Set At 7 9
SRINAGAR, Kashm ir  (AP>-- 
Kaslmiir '  . chief minister,  Bak- 
shi Ghulam , said Wedne.sday H) 
person,s porisluHl in K ashm ir 's  
ea il lu iuake  Monday and 4(MI 
persons w ere  injured, He told 
the sta te  legislature 2.(MK) housc.s 
wore des troyed and 5,000 others 
dam agial.  E a r l ie r  reiKirt.* said 
UN) hnd lieen kllletl.
the interest;- of C anada  and not 
against the intcre.sts of F rench  
Canadian.s."
Mr, Caouette told a pre.ss con­
ference following a hotel - rcKiin 
caucus attended  by 15 other 
Queliec MP.s tha t  he had suc­
ceeded in obtaining the supixirt 
of three m ore lie.sides the nine 
who hnd previously tracked h im  
jiublicly.
"Even tua l ly  we will a t tem p t  
to make tips a national irarty 
and take it ncros.s C unada to 
protect the F rench  - Canadians 
in evei.v p iov ince ,” M r. Caoii- 
etle saul following the four-hour 
meeting.
He said hl.s m a in  difference 
with Robert Tliomp.son, Social 
Cri'dlt party  leader,  w as the lat- 
ter'.s "refu.sal to ca re  anything 
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foieign exchftotge r e 'c r v c .  ile- 
MOVE A t t 'E m 'E D  elined Iw inii.SOii.lihf) d m ing
OTTAWA (CP> —- 'Die Koeiall Augu‘:l to a month I'lid level of 
Credit Association of C anada j S2,470,,'ifNi.tXK), F inance Minister 
h»,s o/ficialiy recogni/,«*<l the sej), G.ndon jejiortixl to<lay. 
has  officially recognized the t j , , ,  ,nmi.ster's lirief state- 
so|)aration of Real Caouette a n d ’ PI,>|i( gave no reason for the 
the Relliemont des Creditisti s decline, which was a relatively
from the national organization 
Marlin Kclln, president, .-aid 
in a statement, today tha t the 
as.socialion, "recognizing their  
des ire  not to be affiliated with
small loss of reserves com- 
fiared with the Sino.ttKI.iKK) iliaip 
tha t  occurred  during .luly.
The heavy dr .dn  m .Inly on 
the re;,erve.s of II.,S. dollars andthe Social Credit movement ln |^„|^,
Canada,  accepts the wn;h to r< 
sign of Mr. Caouette and hi.s fol­
lowers."
Mr. Kelln .said that the rallle- 
m enl,  Quebec wing of the iin- 
tloiuil inirty, " h a s  never .seen fit 
to pay their affiliation fee" a;; 
required by the assoeiatlon 's  
constitution,
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
extend the e uyrm nt of .a 
Minimer i r e w  to Oct. 1 to avoid 
a transilionarv  fitieilule iktkxI 
in which lemam iiu; i rew s wmild 
jiave fiaif to work H) il.iy i witfi- 
out a bleak .
Tfie fi 'ir v • (TV ice h.ul planned 
to l.'iy the ( t e w  off Sept. 15 
before the N tt ii a t in o crews 
walked out tirecqntating the 
meeting an<l the .settlement.
Long Joorney 
For Escapee
CNE HETS I t i r O R I )
'n>UDN'n) f tC P > -n ic  IS day  
('iihiidian National I.l.vhibltion 
ret an a t tendance record of 
:t.iiV.5,.')iH) till:* ' e a r ,  iW.tKX) more 
than lii 't e a r 's  previous recoril 
of 3,01)0,300.
Newfoundland Epidemic Kills Child
ST. JO H N ’.S, Nfld. (CP) — One more child ha.H dh'd from 
gas lro  enteritis ,  and there Is no definite sign the province 's 
epidemic hs le tting up, u hea lth  d ep a r tm en t  .spoke.sman i.ald 
tiKlay,
Fourth Man Charged In Train Robbery
I.ONDON (API - -  Ronald A, Biggs, 34, wii.s formally 
accused In court today of taking i>art in Britain 's S7,H(MI,0<N) 
iiiaii train  robbery  on Aug. H, l ie  is the foiitrh man charged  
witli playing an actual role m the tjliisgow-l/nulon mobile 
l>osl office robbery. Five other uersons are  under a r res t  on 
charges of receiving portion.s of the loot.
Bombers Protest At PNE Field
TOROriiTO (CP) ~  Winnipeg Blue Bomber,*, due lo iday 
the Toronto Argonaut.s he re  F riday  niitht, plan to prote.d 
alKiut'the condition of the field iit llw Canadian National 
Exhibition Stadium.
McCarthy Prober On Fraud Charge
Ni-;W YORK i . \P i .  Roy M, Cohi,i, an iiive.stigator In 
the Mct.'artli," era ,  pleaded not guilt.'' a- week aliead of 
-cheoule today to chiirjtes of | icrjury  and  ob.vtriictlng Juiitlce 
in A iitock f ra u d  m v ca l i fa^on .  *
18 announcem ent of the iilanned 
U.S. g o v e r  n ment " in teres t 
equalization" lax on A m erican 
purchases of foreign .m ' c i i i  ities.
Socreds 'Buy Up' 
Viewing Time
VICTORIA (CPi -  l. ilieral 
leader Ray Perraiilt  charged  
Wednesday tlie .Social Credit 
parly  Ixa.ghl iq) most of tfie 
p rim e te levision time on H C. 
stalion.s on tlie day  the writ was 
Issued for tile Sept, 30 iirovlncial 
election,
A.s a resuit , in; said, other 
partlen a re  having lo settle for 
time.* when viewing audiences 
a ic  not a t  their  peak.
"We w ere  told that the day  
the eli'clion writ was issued the 
gov ernm en t 'peop le  went in wllii 
money in their hands ."
Bathysphere Trieste 
Ends Thresher Probe
BOSTON (AIM -  Tire Imthy- 
M'iqihe Trieste  returned to Bos­
to n ' Wednesday after a 17-dny 
search <if Ihe Atlantic lloor for 
.signs of Hu' Minken U S. alomle 
.suiunarine Thre.slier, No infor­
mation wa,* relea'-ed on the-out- 
eo'me (if her five dlvc' ui ' cart'll 
I of the Thre. 'her.  whu h wa.s lo,-t 
April Kt with 13!) m m  .dioaid 
during a  lost dlvc. '
Big Red China 
Order For UK
PEKING (R eu ters '  — Com­
munist China has o rdered  an ­
other £1,0(K),0(K) worth of steel 
.shei'tlng and tinpl.ate from the 
British firm of Richard Thomas 
and Baldwin.s, it wa.* announced 
here today.
The order  for delivery  this 
year  is expected to bring the 
firm 's  total HH's) sales to the 
ChiiU'se to alxmt Jl43.(HK),(KN). 
The nnnouncemeul was mode
VENIX) (Reutt'C.s' — Dutch 
railway workers wlio heard  
knocking from inside a fre ighl |h . ' '  *' tielegation from the com- 
c a r  o|M'ii(>d It tixlay and found l«u'.v which left for hom e today
Inside a 25-year-old East G e r ­
m an  fa rm hand  who had fled to 
tile Wi'st.
The refugee said lie Ixmrded 
the train willi another m an at 
Erfurt,  E a s t  G erm any ,  but his 
( 'ompanlon got out a i  Nuern- 
lierg. West Gc'iniany, wllliout 
knowing w h e t h e r  he hnd 
reaelu 'd the West.
lie wanted to m ake  sure, and 
stayed in the Irnin until it 
reiK'hed this town on tlie Dutch- 
West G erm an  Ixirder.
af te r  a two-week vi.sit here.
Meanwlille, Informed sources 
said reiiresentatives of British 
eorniianies siieclallzlng In trade  
fair.s a re  "m ak ing  excellent pro­
g re ss"  in curren t discuHslons 
here with Chinese officials nlxnit 
a r ran g e m en ts  for a la rge  Brit­
ish industrial exiilbition due to 
Ih> held in Peking next y ea r .
JFK'S GUEST
rie.sldent K ennedy '!  guest 
tcxliy is King Zahir of Afgha­
nistan who will be feted to­
night a t  the ros t  garden  d in ­
ner p a r ty  which oi>ens the fall 
social sea.son a t  the Whlto 
House. KeniUHly's ;.lster, Mrs. 
Eunice .Shriver will iilnch hit 
for Mr.*. Kennedy who has not 
fuilv recovered  from the lo*» 
of iier baby son.
Lions' M anager 
Seeks BC Seat
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Herb 
Cn|Ki/.z.i. general m anage r  of 
BrillHh Columbia Lions fcxitlMill 
team, announced Wednesday 
night he will seek Koelai Credit 
CANADA’S IIIGII-1,0W nomination in North Vancouver
Lethbridge .......................  8B for the Sept. 30 provincial elec«
North Bay .........................  39 Hon,
HUMAN SACRIFICE IN DARKEST AFRICA
Student Witches To Die
DA II ES BALAAM, T a n ­
ganyika (A PI—T hree women 
who helped a imek of witches 
s laugh te r  a woman two yenra 
ago a t  Utete, Central T an ­
ganyika, have had their  np- 
fienl.H against rnnviction and 
senlence of dea th  for m u rd e r  
dlsmlsued.
The Court of Aiipeal of 
I'lastern Africa dl.sinisM'd the 
ani',eals of I ladija Salrli, Zain- 
abi^ AthumanI auil Zaiiidu 
Alxlu, w'lio weie ciiiied " s tu ­
den t  witchCA."
Tliey a re  lo be hunge<l for 
the m u rd e r  of a w om an  who 
offered herself  an a hum an  
nacrifice to the wltchca.
The dead  woman, Fntlm u 
Nyanguandal,  had been asked 
by Hie pack to supply a close 
reia ilve an sacrifice in a ce re ­
mony for iiinklng medicine 
for w ithcraft  pur|K>BCH,
Instead she offered hcruclf. 
Her luihband was given medi­
cine to (lojic her before she 
waa hidden in aomo busbca.
ill n grue.somc midnight 
ceremony, a 30-slrong piaok pf 
wllchcs Including the Ihrco 
accused nenrchcd tlio bualMa 
anil found and  killed her.
AI tlie .frlnl, evldcnco w as  
given tha t llio wximnn waa 
Ixilieaded and  her  l)ody was 
ciil Into fifunll pieces,
'ibo pieces o f . fleal) Wtf§ 
dried a n d  powdcr«(I and  
thfl powder was distributed 
uniung the witches for m aking,  
apocial wiUfhciafl b te ^ a .
r i n r  •  w n o f r s f *  d i o t  f f l r i r e i .  t f i r » s  . s i c r r .  i-  i iw b *
U.S. Army Fails To Contact 
.Vlf:i Reoorted As Defector
i
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h**a re ;:«'*** r t f  1  m  H i g h  l.'r :*ft,fr;s, » hiifcry  rftiMeiK-r j 
BiviKti c l  the S."*r;.t.! Credit s,r.;t" »'• t  :.i*tri. t* ' t f  B C  . U:
Mr t*. >?-.? L^i
l*it 1*4i i . i t -Ie his -he -* I * . f
b« toCi ji,..* u i i i  t'..!tor ■ " 'e  tft'f'-Mc i h e t i  the p r c ie t i t  
B;;'.t.ht:!'i-. " i i  uiii.r:.to i- -o ts i::rv tc i t i s  r s id e  cf i_s-  
i''.v.'.'»ci''» ito.'.'-ft'.ii to—S the prto''. i s c t
ru k d k ts tc  i-< Hciilattol • Tra-i. '  He a i iu i t t d  E»luc*ti<.«
II i « » t  h e  h i i  f* j.-« f le to te tl  i* f t r j5 . . .« ,  t o h j  to t'.h  A le.* _
e o m e  J * * r s  'M a t t f t ' i e '» ,  h a v e  t i e r a  Ik f t f i ih i  d.i.s^a!te S ' *5,'.^ ' ' ' .
A! P n n c *  r .e v 'f i t  K m  K.A.hes-: ( ' ir - t  ; r e , : tc : t ; , t» ! ;* r i  tn the
ford. J2 - ) * i r o t d  tcK;*;:! teas her,Hft'f.jt.tumi')-', He i n d  li-.t ed a c i -  
« t i  nen'.tastevl t.j c\.h.s«-!t I'l'St, ii.ftii f)s'.e.".i ol Ute s'roviace is 
Ce'ft.rse t i r  the New lAfr.i-K.'ati'r' 5i * ea r i  out c l  d t l e  
I’i r t ) .  I j i a d i  eriJ KftSttu M.r.-’ htr ViUusr.y  w»} an ur.i'^r- 
l i te r  r iae  WiLlut'.r'i h u  le ;  ir-', NDP candida te  in Van-
arnted  lha i*#t since ISC2 t \iu 'isr  i i i r r a r d  ii.i Che 1S(®»3 ele.f- 
n tm d  autK-’f Jchn  WirvJsor. an tina. He was defeat**:! in h i t  L ilj 
U ft iu rceitlu l f e d e r a l  e'.ecti ■••i lor ;ca.'.,:r.jnat.ofl last week t y  i 
e a a d w a te .  w a i  s. b ,  , Nml e ,  .tecretary <t the;
Um  N D P  to cen t* it  S d a r .u h ; Vanr«>ui e r  l.atxir t'wiiicil.
h „ ; ' e f  C... toitei* 
ft. fttr S t i t e a
Verwoerd In Surprise Offer 
To Look After UK's Territory
P R E T O R I A  (fteu ters i  
SO'Uth Africa'* P rem ier  Her,!*, 
r lk Verwoerd h s i  m ade  a sur-j 
p r l i r  offer t»* t a k e  «.ver t h e  ad-J 
m ln l i lra t ion  cf U'.ree r.righlfr* i 
Ing H rltl ih  rTfttectoratej 
But the offer a n -e a re d  tinlay 
unSlkelF to a t t r a c t  much m thu i-  
Ii.im outi ide  Ssuth Africa, 
Vorwocrd "ch ah e .n ie d '’ Brit­
ain T a e id a y  night to aUnw 
South af j i ra  to take  over Be- 
cbuanaland , Swaiiland and Ba*
•-it. lar.d a n !  convert them into 
leif • g.i 'verninj N efro  i 'a te*  
called " toan tu i tan i ."
He 'u;'.! the  ann'ft-al Cior.gre** 
(>f h .i National Party: "We
Cft.ftultl lead Lhern to lodepend- 
enee and economic prosperity 
f a r  ( i ' i . i k r r  and more efficseriUy 
than Ilrit-ain.
‘‘Britain m ay  Ix  the Buade to 
their  rc.l;t;ral freedom but it i» 
pajwericii in respect of t h n r  
eventual economic f reedom ."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» ~  Price* Weitr.ns u
moved ahead  ilighlly on e*-j Wo<idwardt " A "  19%
trem e ly  light morning trading \Vo<xl».«rds Wi» 4 15
on lha itock m a rk e t  today. | O Il .a  AND OASES
T h t  Industrial Index wa* up B A. Od 
M B  a t  11 a m, w ith other lec-i Central Del Rto 
Uona s h o w i n g  fracUonal Home ' ‘A" 
change*. Hudw.n's Bay
Invcito ra  Syndicate A »d-,<-’d and (la* 
vanced  %. Du Pont, Greyhound Im peria l Oil 










3 a t m  I I .  I > 5 1 - 1 7 3 .  a.’:i « e r .  
M fem en .  kt'.l*»l hn crash  r f  
f - , 'e C-174 Gk'.'.‘jefft.#»t*r
jit'ftr TftV.v<)
J i i a e  *? . I tS B  — 1-S  k i - 'e d  
w h e n  l ' f . ; ! * ' d  A i r  l . ’. n e i  I K ' l  
#!'.'l a T ? i ! . 4  V.’i'Tl! Alt'.'.:'.** 
{ . l a n e  Cft.ki'-'t-'l t.vrr As.toma  
Jurve 71, 1 H 2 - U 1  i'totod bl 
A i ;  > ' f  a  n  c  e  P  I c l
a t o h t d  I.'; W f ‘ t I j c i . r ' .
M i r t h  H ,  m :  l i t  » ft'! 
when DC7 (ha ttc re . l  t i c ’l 
h a t t n a  t-y Cs It*'.!'.'to,, an At.'- 
toiftt ftf PrrsttoSck, Srctlar.d, 
cr.i*he'<! at V.i 
June 3. 1 >U t. l ki.ie-i l.n a 
mil.' .ary r t i i r t e t e d  N;.,rthni c *.t 
Ot.er.t .Aii'.inei IX'T which fell 
In'-' the te a  f?f Jnr .eau.
A rsg. H. n n ~ n  k!Ilc-:l m 
c ra -n  of a KI-M n.nyal D'utch 
airli.nf'r m tt-.e .At’antic 
Noe. :7 , IJS:-'.' /:  k;Ilrd In 
c : . i t h  ftf l i ra r i l isn  V.vtSi; li'<* 
Ing 7ft:7 n e a r  Lima. P eru .
M arch  1. 1W3 55 kil’.M  In 
cr.irh r.f Amcric.an AL-lines 
A ' t r c 'e t  .vftcr t jke 'iff  fn-.ni 
Ml-'toilftl A:rp«'irt in N tw  York.
July 7, 1X3 — 31 i i r i o n s  
V.ir.t-d 8 * lt. iimn jet a irliner 
fi.i-du-d n e a r  Pfti.T.b.iy. Ir.di.*.
l>ec. 20. 1952 --  87 service- 
m rn  kSl'.eft! in r i .v ! i  c!  an  air 
f: r r e  C-121 a! M'ftsc*. P ik e .
Sept. 10. m i  — R3 killed 
when rh.nr!ered rX*-d owned 
by P re s id e n t  Airlines plunged 
Into Hiver Shannon in irelan<!.
Sept.  19. I9*0-«0 killed in 
I I S  m il i ta ry  ch a r te red  IXl- 
6 B lifter takixiff from G u am ; 
M arch  10. m O -fW  kille<l in 
rra.ah of British plane n ea r  
Cardiff .  Wnles,
ILVJvFF. Aft't* <CP* D'.s..*; 
tf-.••l.-T.Stt-toS *.»;iti ftU Csto».to,i'
fe'»J tll'clg  fc*
t».'th the f c ' i s r i :  Kifd {.r'ft-'ithC.sl 
lev*':* ran tti.'-Tp I! t-_t. DtKa 
\V. y .  Ik'toKtr t f  t-he Uto-vtrto.ty 
cf AiU’i t i  f* c -ty  t f  Uw ii.ftl 
here T_ri.di),
He l'.ft-d the CtftU Lhettcti le-c- 
t.ft.a t f  the Ci.toaXin Bar As
C.it-C-O tC.£Sht'UU..'.toal l ife g - il i l :  
S,.;h IS t.he C a .to s. it ..a a Bi.l cf 
StiShte ftt:.l t.i:i t u . e  the
X ’-‘ li
A;.!! -
',..'-1 '.'ftrrrly rr-.s„tei '..*i*t »'! Ift. 
C.s.-.i-i’:'. I* .11 I.**' tJfated ;t!
f:'„3,lto it C i i  Ji'.'t tttoil.e » dfti'
I . t o u t . ; r  thi* r...:.;; f »
tot ft.: I-': ft't r . : .c t  
Dc'iri i i  fti w  k  e  r s a . . l  !!;<- 
. to':;,' ■'®t; !to,..!.'H'lv ttor,:'!.
; ' ft '* to , : * I ; i  to; C . i ' ..: •> : "
;‘.jt  V. to. I'l'i Si S'.f :ft t*. 'S ■ ■' it toi 
e ; '.ito;, - t
‘ ' J * ; I t  i..to. to. - c to:
I  to...".ft.®
togr-Ud t r':ivi' ; ; i l  L-,  
toCtold fUit S'i'.ve .: to> 
I ar.'i. I rice t-






I j t . . :'i
:.r," (.ft 
t...:- I t
T h e  c iv i l  l.b<Tt;es I r i ’ . ' -U li '.  ri 
wa* one t f  f-.-ur jeclK.-n»l rneft*
lr.£* bel'.'i Tutto.'.day as the Cith 
ann'^a! bar cc nv rntto.-.n 
•.r.'.ii h »;h ito'ar. ?>*:''ft* than l.Sc*J: 
Can.Vfti.»n lawyerv are  in
It.r.dri..*.
.Jtoe- .<r 1; C. M i  
tK ; u  c  to £ tto* C'.,
:c..'to,tf '• .a;re .:  l a w y t f *  toh*t j
C L a h ie l  lA Kef tal C O aC tfJ  h i v e j  
'■It'..! to U f .a  f> den'-arii;
' r c f r i i h t o i l  l e x v i i e *  a* •  c e m -
U'ftEihc i:*;.!.
T h e  t.ier»l !'<• face*,! b>
i t h e  |..rvfr;si.ft.'.r,s—“ they  wil l  r,.jt 
b ..* k y  t to r .p ly  p y  jgiitoitosg «  
i!rj:i!;.fig ttottot ■'
I It Wat U tte r f.-.r the prufet-
;s;. toil l a  I t . M i l t  tt»i» ti> r-.eet
: !rft:..toft'S b.'ft-iftt.to Jathel
I than ' t'..f!i >ft,.'_r t'-i.ka v,jvji the I 
; 5v .l 'l r ; :!  « h . t  w a .t  t - l  pab 'toc ;
ts to 'g  th e :u  htxr-at." '' 
;;  A  ?d.; ,cKto:;:t ;  e <'f C o I f c a S ') . '  
CB.A {Ift. ifttef.t. iido .! l a w y e r s ,
' ft:.;e :c"..„,stH.t t.'i a s iu r i .e  11 ; {■■-..ti-■' 
to.!': c f  ( . '. f  t n:S..p 'Virll t.-e-, 
ft. •■ S ths* t-to'.c ! ecjtoifeh'.t'r.t: 
■■\Vr ft'fVUe ftU'Stft Wt'h
i.tototftftftl to't itoi . . .Kfsr! th-.- r ia - !
t , ■ . T . , '  -r .ft - ■» t , . f t  ft'!" *■ c f ft . .:i!
■ '' ...to  t t 1 e !. '17:!' rtoftr..'!.':. :
p;.. ft '.il.t I k  sblr tc» !rly i ,
i law ft*? I . . . for tut'-pi.'ft ar»! |  
t.'t t h a m :  .''.-n, any Icgittor'iatc j 
f  ,1'to e  thft'ft m.;t> b.iVe 
T h r  t.<vatft....ri lectir.a t . 'd a y  wa*
: t.'ft t..n>,d< r  an A l tw r U  reao’.u- 
ti'to'fi urgcng atvftliuc.n of n u n l i -  
t m a l  {«.:wer* he 'd  In the f ield  
( {  :rto.''('.to;e tvv .
S'fttoh p<..')Wfrs "te.nd t.o prohib it  
'the
{>**..! t...) lb# 
r..to ,:..5S  i s  v ,<  #
?.*.»..tog t t s t . , t e ; .
C , ! l . . K i ' , « s  . t : ; M  t
a c t o f t i f  L i e  c !  th-:- f ' : - _ r . ; f ' y  "
Thr t-e C a I*’ t : . .  a -» y c : s 
the fet-l
teft'to.. i . i i  l - . r t l M i  it W s i  t f .t - l
t.«r...ef t.he 5. .1 toto.i.,;toy '«*jt t - . x r
<:! a .:.. y 'w S'" -r r y a. u . »s ax. •
lto;..i:=r;t C M..;x,. a Bs.
A l t o . r l  i f t . t.'tol t  . 
taiftt !:.ir.t*..er th.e | : i a* to ‘ .i; •. t : - -r
I I tl ft' .m ! ft . «f to..'.;, ft,5
$erV'ft.,r {.. .• t: ."'
dtoctoto.ts d.toftfftg pato.-to.x.e
v s : *  vift'l ite th'.-. ' - ' . h j a l  Ift'to-a"
t.ft'tto.
W. R M.stl;to..ft's isri.if.t thift*
S p 'c !  totft c-to.-ft.K : : :  s
V. : "  ' : -
;:'  - to f  .. ; ® : r  c . ,  ‘ • d  t  • 'i *
pfto". ai to- ; e f ' r «  f.
' ft.to..t.t:ft...:ftn t f  t .v -  * t;...*.t'ft ie g -
.ft' ; 4ft * .c.g
lO.N|I.I. 'I ILi; DIK'D
V.5Nft..uUVr:K - F - . b'.r.ft-r.i 
ft - ® ft ' f  '..ft .. ! 5v's*i ; . . t .  -
ft ,'to V ft.''C.at Cl-*ft’ .,ft'> Vftft't...f 5l;lc.>
'ii. a  w : . . '*t * t ; ; r
a'ia.i.e* a; tx.e cx....'<«rs,ty 
cf B C  '«»» la*,:;.4 G""; V."'>.*rd 
r.,i > B.» r..t I.: " A i ;.* c« 11 t'-e. H .s
'Father' Of Unity 
! In Europe Dies
' *?,P 'T f.  F f »!'';■* <,*F» -•  lift.Ij-
es! h . ?'. totoito. '17 t'fttmft! h i t ' . i h
itf '»»; i »'..:*,J
to’,* !»:'.*! i. ? r, toUftto
ft'..c*i VV c-totot. J ' i iy  fft:c..;»ito.g * 
.i.f'g !.....'.r,e:»
t>:'';..."'urs l i i J  C',it ir.e jtotn !.;r 
' tr.e t f t .r s ' ;« in  t-aai »x.,i etre'.
I :«.A.'.'. a iliid ~cXl.:>H a t o i  ,t o " , a . -
Lr.K'fttg FrKTr*'
IV V rst G e rr . '.a ty v , Ital;*, iW ’,gi.ft'r,'s
‘ !t....-'..*:.ftl fetft.̂  hc.4t",iKd.ti
P re s id e n t  Of Y em en 
Suffers  From Ulcer
f'.'i > v...r Vft.v...'i etatc,C'€ 
UKJ.. fft.Aci*
are  «v*L*tr.'le f iom sx-r
D t  L l C A I F S S l  N  
n  HOURS A DAY
i m  B IG  . % r p i E
Hijftway Id 
Sxift’i*  C»pi! .  led S i l l
K H t l V V N A
DRIVE-IN
'V vtm ttlf B e jd  a 1454111]
l u d t l l d  i m i  l  r i4a* t
U p !  5 fcii! C»
' 'R e tu rn  To 
P ey ton  P la c e "
udw lC ;
CI !'■■'.!. t  > f: 'i*;», E '.* *!ii'f 
V t'.k ti.  j t * t  rt.kfito'.tf .
VitiS
i ' trs
T h e  f a n e f w a - l l i l o #  ■
j .  ‘ to . ft'
n 11''. r V. ' J * ,i 
t h e  d®t ' . f t . . - !  
d i s h r i c t i f t - ' n  i-f
r * '. '  > '  h r  '1 'ft . ’ ft. c ... ' . to !- '!
tftghi.y t .. toh. Li-I : .,-t!u
f » n . s . ' ! a .  I n  ! ' : ' a; :> < f  '"■» t t r ' w : .  
l ie* . . .  1*. t t f t C ' r ' M e d  a 
utility r a t h f  thsr; tlie fsce- 
wheeling r r g a n - ’attoa irr.aginr*! 
by the {"ftiblic."
f the taxpayer to *p.
MORTGAGES
» n d  C o m c n t i o n a l
AT CURRENT RATES
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
434 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 762-5038 i
H aw ker  Siddcley % among in­
dustrial*.
On the mlnu* »lde. B.C. F’owerj 
and  C anada  Cement fell % an<t| 
A lberta  Ga* i*
Both Falcont'ridge and Nor- 
an d a  dtpped am ong scmor 
b ase  rnctal*
In si>eculatlve mines. Advo­
c a te  gained 15 cent.* to $6.75. 
C a m p U U  Chllxvtigamau 10 cents 
to  $4,15 and Oiiemiskn five cent.s 
to 17.60, Leitch was down eight 
c e n ta  to $2 25,
Supfilled l)y 
O kanagan  Investment* Ltd. 
M e m U r s  of the  Investment 
D ea le rs ’ A.*.soelation of Canada 
Today'* E a s le m  P rlera  
la* at 12 iux>n)
INDIIHTRIAKS
A bttibl 41‘‘4 41%
A tgom a S let'i .53% 53% I
A lum inum 26'.* 26%
B.S. F o rest 20 20'»
B.C. Power 21% 21%
B.C. Sugar 37% 38
B.C. Tclcphono 55 Bid
B all TeIe|>t*on« 54% .54'-,
C an B rew eries 10 10%
C an C em ent 35 35'*
C an  C olliene i 10% 11%
CPU 32% .32%
C M A S 27'4 27%
Con* P a iie r .35% 85%
C row n Zell (Con) 25 Bid
D is t S eagram * .50% 51
D orn S tores 15V* 15%
D om  T ar 17 17 >«
r a m  P lay e rs jav* 19%
G row ers Wine ‘'A "  4.80 5.00
In d  A cc Corp 23 23V*
In te r  N ickel 67V4 67%
K elly  “ A " 5% 6%
Ijib a tla 16% 17
l,«orenU da "A'* 13 13%
M assey 14% 14%
M acA tlllan 23 23 V*
Atolson's O l'D 29V*
N aoo P rodnc ta "'■20% Bid
1.75O k ITcUcoptera
O k Telophona 15% 15V*
B d th m an s 7 7%
S ttn l  o l  C an 20% 20%
T Y adari “ A’* 12 12%
U nttad  Cwrp "B '* 24*'* 25
W alkers M % 86%





Shell Oil of Can 165* 
MINFJ4 




H ud‘on Bay 55
Nornnda 38**
We.stcrn Mine* 3 60
P IP E LIN E S  
All . 1  Gas T runk  27
Inter Pipe 80%
Gas Trunk of B.C. I2 ' i
Noithern  Onl lO'*
Trans-Can 28‘'«
T rans  Mtn, Oil 15%
Westconst V.T. 13%
Western P nc  Prod. 18 
BANKS 





AVERAGES U  A.M. 
BW Y ork 
































n  M etals ■) 07 
W Oil* —08
SOUTir OKANAGAN PRCK.RESftSIVE CONSERVATIVE ASftSOCIATION
PUBLIC MEETING
and
N O M I N A T I N G  C O N V E N T I O N  
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6 th , 8 :00  p.m.
KI.I.OWNA AQ UA 'IIC BAI.I.RODM  
SPCAKI.RS:
Hon. E. DAVIE FULTON, P.C.
Dr. JIM MARSHALL o f SUMMERLAND
Voting will be by Accredited Dclcgatci of South Okanagan 
A ltE N D  AND HEAR A CLEAR LVALUATION O F OU R POLICIES
B.C. GOES FOR
O U )\IE N N A
L ager B eer th a t  i« I
O'KEEFE'S BREWINQ CO. (B.C.) LTD.
C.A1KU. I lf  
Ms A't*7
c:., :.t:.t to! Y
£ L'-to i
4.: ito'..:
S t r  r t»
nm
H M I H M I
CZtfsi ■ %4a S&c o p €£ 
COLO R  b y  D  C  L U X E
P m F R i m . . , j K t l k d *
TODAY X
2 S'row* 7.00 »ru:l I
When it comes to whisky..
• ' ' t m T i * ?
P
m
Ibis *A»*rti«a«n*of ii  oQt f*44khw4 (g b | till Uqnw Contfol Ootfdi OT b]( Uui Govsrnmeot of Qi itiih Cdumbli- U R  I
^Specialist: Anyone —
alter a taste <»f Walker’s Special Old
You're a Spcci.ilisl in good taste when you 
choose W alker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e — m ake it a point to  buy W alker's 
Special Old.
I I I K A M  W A L K I  K & SO N .S . L I M I T F D
•llTltlIRR ni IN TMt tPARKlINn DftCANTRN
IhiudveilMinciit u'not pubiulitd oi ili>|l8ycd by tiie Uquoi Control Ootid oi by iHO Govtmnieiit ol Biitiih Coiuniba
■)
The Daily Courier Kelowna Set
THE CITY PAGE For PNTA
Convention
S t f i .  5 ,  I H J
District Forests 
Show Fire Drop
f  i :  e  to.'X" X..e t-.iZ- 2t-’. ‘A  I .- .a e T  ift. -U ..:
ix.j]; .A  ̂ Iw Vtoi't  ̂ « ex';.! > I t -  : * He . .K
I  It ft’ ; ft. t c*~-t t  '  'ft.-' '-S e U -3.,' . ■ "'Jft , ii . J ’ .
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I t.'Cl t 1.3 V V I-VeX i? .1 5 i.î '-I 3.'...-1H. J
.K-r to ’ Vv.X“l#-> ClSt.riCl ' -5. ’ to'S'l-;s''t % i  I Vto'L'.
w-to-->'to.to-aif'-i .?v-.- V-.-: .7* <■ .«rfti,; 11-• *...'x'. J  c.\} k -̂ .- £ . -
s : ^ '  .ft I C :- :• . ■>, : ^  . i -  ̂ ■. l » • , ‘
- :xi '  
'-■< v<i
V ie  \.j V l \
5. V .to' «■» itoj.”. 5i-li
I.. ■ I'* t X  i,ft-j* 
ft, ,t t„ft>
: - .r X  V?
l%SO h \ S m  I. i> A . «ft. :
. --to V ■
v'„ . ; * TvXtoii
' ft X ...i ^ Cft.,- .xg
: ft. . to. to, vl.«
to i. '• : > e‘ :' S w '
HONOR GRADUATE
Jaycees Urged Learn French 
For 1964 National Meet Here
w f K m r m  :^4
i. ] ’■ li«r i to I
• f’T'toi V»  ̂ t*
t'9
Fund Drive Expected In Fall
XX. to I ift toV
Fifth Year s Activities Here
.1 ' € •
\ t  H i u i  h m :
■ t  .«
toX I  xC
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V* i l l  tft£j
S'.ft..",-,*;r. 
K'l Ihn
ft. ft ly t ift*
v .,! ,f tr  i g » ' . 3  
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AltTN \ M »  I K \ t  t t
Tenders Called 
For Highway Job t
c a
Garden Club Names Winners 
♦Annual Parlor Flower Show
N t  4V f \ R K
e J f* f '
A i a :
A f i  ..'.
J ■, i“  ̂ 1'
'S V* J
--..-i ,S K 
‘ ! H -  .ft '
r a
» ' • f̂t- 0.2:3 V, '. t M ’»'1 r 'V‘ . 1
- . 2  ; ■?: Y,: f :
"■ ■.'.<•■'1 t y :  \  ̂ -
. , C f T' • ■ J - s T:' «■ i*'- X
“ I f  i SI »,* ? ■ ' ■ ’  ̂ r "
3*,' '.f 1 t V
% ■* to' t  z e : : - to f ft. 1 * * V ft
.ft . ' . ft ? 5 -
t ft
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Peachland Municipal Council 
Refuses Rezoning Request
Clothing S to re  Suffers 
Second Break-In
"- i .’if'
l4|  ̂tO# 1G t ] i  ,u;
I.ft.
u .to i l . I ,
Vftft.'
to! 1 ft
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*j!ity Building 
Changes Hands
llftiuft' Sh.ia .  (Ill ftitfiii ftif
Rhnw lloldmK-, I.id , Kcl-.ftfth.i
IttfXMinfrd U><l.iy hr  h.i-i •<''! . 1  
TWin.iri! In.ililnii,’ tn . 1 V,m- "  
r*Mi\rr Ixivcr fm Sio.faiO 1 hr  ( Ja*a 0 — Riur*. Uirrp i iam fd :
i .  now iH iu jiud  in I Mi . M H,.i(Hckir 'Mrx.
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N  • r h r  ih r r r  s t u ir s  h .u , -  l>, . n  < u * «  7 — H rnonla* .  t l irrr
givvri u r i v t - y t a r  IruM'.'' Miut blomuH-. 1. M is  Joft»'ifth \Vi, krn-
Mr. sn.ivK. ••.mil the n e w  n w i in  i,,., n i, , ;,„k Mr-,
r  i ilt iimiiic  rM in . iv i-  u H n a-  .-v . lo lm .n n .
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!'•' -Ii IK . Cii.iilini;., C .,|,t . 2
tM w lift ( .ii;i,;,,i ft . 3. M i  . M_
H- .III ft k n  .
( la»x .■>—Rrnt Splkr of (ilad- 
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Forecast Predicts 
Warm W eather
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i 4d fr i ‘( ha ck  (o the
C a n d ies  .ami 'r iium soii  Jow r l-  
Icrs w il l  b e  i (m i|v lf l i  ly niodorn- C. A, C'lani; 3. M rs. K. 11
f t ~ i "  n . h i i
T h e  bu i ld ing ,  c iw r n n i ;  a 50 C'Um* 9— V a s e  of F lo u r r s :  1 
fbol  fn>ntai;o m  iho i . n t io  of Kdvsiii l i i I 'g . i i  ft ; 2. 
the  rif.v’.s m ain  ftUi'ol, i,. ni'.vt (iI'.v .lohii .suii; 3. Mi
Ml , Crofirrft .H.lmfton i.Mrs, and  high a t  P en t ic to n  mul K a m  
r T h o in io e  C h a lle n g e  Cup'
tftli.pft'S a ’ .ftU'« < . \ ir  (!r,-;;r«-ft.
4. 5. C, and 8 had  
i f . id in i;  Ilf 91. T h r r e  v irrr rr.td-  
tngft ( f '.•0, Au^M' t 0 .irat 11.
1! Wfti; la- fti.r.nft .'U',.! w a r m  in' ' T h e  i-'wrftt fiftrrnight irrnp-  
Ki'lii'.ft ii.i ft.111! (ii t iu d  fur t h e , r r . i ; t i i v v - i s  rrrftirdrd .\i:Kn't  
n< vt tw'.i il.iftft, aci'<‘idftnK tn t h r ' 20. the low  w.as 47.
Ifti iei .i ' l  tn u u  r.ir V .uu 'ouser  
■.M.ither o l f ir e .
A I algo  (,f liu;h [ i i . ’ 'fture h  
b e io ih in g  writ  efttabll‘ hi(t (iver  
"Dutheiii l i e .  and ihuuld  en-  
tu r e  m .i ia lv  M,nn> w eatt icr  in 
tlia! ruea  fi'r tlie  n r \ t  two d.i.vs 
al lea' l
N'ortherii IVC. he.- on the  
fr in ge  o f  a f lorin  ti aek  and w ill 
ha v e  K em r .d ly  c lo u d y  .skies 
with p e i io d s  o f  ram  on thr  
t o a s t  and  n o t a t e d  sh o w e r s  In 
the in lrr ior.
In the I . l l looet .  Thointi.son and  
Kooli'iiay  .seelors,  it will  Ix- 
H i n n y  f i f x l  w a r m  F r k l a . e .  fjCKv
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( O M f A R l S D S
Cor;;;ftrod t.i .’ •.i"', Augio.l  
waft a dfii'S I’v. nih It h s i l  i nl> 
half  t!;r n u m brr  o f  i .i in ' '  (!.!> s ,' t o g P l i  r 
It  in .I'slft. ' ( f t i i i  in A ugii ' t .  ih n i .a - '
s'rn
In .lulft' tlie iii'iC o f  4.T w a s  t h e , \ e l  
iwiftt i r r o r d r d  for
f .a .t  •i.ift- !■
l . n . i  ft k i a l
Ala toft' SIM '.•) 0 ,0  !i w .a t.iKrn 
f io m  an < lift < i. to,<■ in the o.ish  
'I hr tl i .d; loft other  
lid 1.1 «h tn thr en*
A 5 H 1 N D M ! NT
A i  ti.ft* aft..t.|.ft,i:;;rn! e f  I.,a.ni.ng 
l.-ft-'.a'.!. reKaf'hrig »'.,t»livislon c f  
t'.ftta! lari.l, h.ad l«f'rn afth-ettiift l  
an t !».i >>;'(>.!',tiu;i rXiUessei.l  th*  
u 'ift.ii;..m,t'Iftt i.ow ieati.ft: “ A  sulw 
ftiifti-an i f  laiifti Hit,) i ia n .r l s  o f  
'ft*-, arr.i  th.in lia'f-s.'i-ai re. w ith  
% ti i .n i im im  fro n ta g e  o f  75 f e e t
Ix' I.o', 1 e l  inittrd.'* 
i St',  rral  o ffers  tn ift'ftirchti* 
j(:o .i  < i t v  l.id. ng in g  to th e  inunl-  
m i ; ■ill'.:,. had Ix'cn adver*  
t i .e t l .  w i i r  d i s c u s t e d .  Frank  
i W ilso n’s o f fer  In p u r r h a s e  lots  
17 and  1 8 - 1 ) 1 , .  i l 8 t  w a s  a c .  
ft r ii ted by  council .
thr n m n ih  The
"Th.r m e a n  niaxiiv .um  -.tas in thr I . t !  1H ftrai-., l a o t  i r . o n - 1 a m , '  
fi1.9 nnd thr  m e a n  in in i in u m  | fh ' \  h.w X'.ae fo'ir d ecree .s  more',  
w a s  5 1 3  T h e  inc .m  for th>'| J i . lv  miw n high of fi'J a g a ln s l
m o n th  w a s  f.8 I ,"  .«,aid .Mr, Kr- A u g u - f . s  91
r id ge .  July'.s high ine,an w a s  77.35
"I t  r a in ed  on .eeven individ im ! l ir g r ee s  and the lov. m e a n  w a s
day.s d u r in g  AuKUst. T h e  prec-1  53 2 d r g r r e s .
" . i . tc  -a id .
tot l o b i x i v  fto m  Ihe 
i c  iH ltrd  th ie v e s  S3(MI, '
Free Lumber Grading Course 
Part Of Night School Classes
A lumber grader’s course Is 
bc in u  o f f e r e d  b y  th e  In ter io r  
lix)()s. 52 a nd  80, ' L i i m ^ r  M n n u fa c l i ir e r s ’ A s so c ln -
t ’arilHKi. P r in c e  (J eo rg e  nnd t lon  a s  a  n ig h t  sch o o l  c o u r se  In
WEATHER GROWS LARGE SPUDS
( (Hiler Wenther iirevalling In 
Ju ly  icsulfcd  III 11 MTV light 
el in i»otaio crops ihis year , 
K ,M King, an official of, ih< 
J1 (■ dciiannicTit of agrii 'u lture 
aid toda '  "Thi.ft al-o m 
Counts for Ihe'tl  emendou-l si 
of some of the jpolutiics." Tim
riulklcy Valley will be sunny 
Friday with early  m orning fog 
Mrs, Ccof-j pntclu'.ft, laiw and high at 
K. A. P a r - 1 hiiiithers will be 45 nnd (17.
The maxiinuni-ininiimim In
Kelowna, night school d irec to r  
William Halyk said,
"T he  course i.s free to any 
mem lx-r  of tlie IIJMA, .school 
Service Employee,s, any school
( last year, the high and low was 
y ti 76 and 43.
Kelowna Wedne.sday w as 83 andi stmlent.s or unemployed person. 
.53. For the corre,s|X)nding day "T hese  cour.se.s a re  designed
to give sludcnt.s a backgroun<l 
knowlerlge in theory nnd p rac li-  
cal g rad ing  which i.s an cs- 
! sentini f irst s tep  in becom ing a 
I lum ber  is becoming incrensing- 
j ly imiKirtanl nnd i.s nere.ssnry 
in a lm ost  nR sawmill Jobs.
.spud Hint J a n a lc a  Ilakcwell, 
HI, holds in picture, weiglHxi 
two and n half  jNiuiids. Jana< 
lea of 1028 ( i lcn g arry  .St, ilug 
It out of her Kaidcn. O ther 
le.MdentH h n \e  io|»orted largo 
ei-<d rpud.'i in tiieir gardens  
ul»o. tCouricr Photo)
Ship Rams Homes 
Leaving 3 Dead
hSTANIUIl,, ' ru rkey  (lU'uter.s) 
Tlie 3,812-ton KiiNsian freighter 
Arch.iiigel;;k ran  a.shore in thick 
fog near  here Wedne.sday and 
ra im m si  two houses, killing 
tliree (K-rsons and severely In­
juring Iw'o others,
4 | 'i'in- '.('ftsel, ixiund for Cub.i, 
went !i hore at the fcaslde tiiwn 




NItT'l ( Iteuti'i ';' ' Soldiers 
at  Ii inarii.v I'reiieii Army 
baii.K'li-ft u i ' i e  llleraliy fed- 
up witli lieaii'ft. It wa.'ft beans 
foi' iueakfast .  luneii nnd 
tiiiii'k'', they complained.
So tiicy put liu'ir ,skiil as  
t ia ined  coinmandos to work 
III raiding tlic IihhI store a t  
the hairaek.'i and stole do/.- 
ens at cgns of foo<i.
In the d a rk ,  however, they 
forgot to liKik at the lalM-l*. 
Their  haul wn.s . , . lH*niiK.
Ail leave was cancelled 
liwliiy while miiil.'iry ixillce 
searched  for tiie iinwaiJtcd 
loot '
"All m a te r ia ls  fo r  the  course
will he lirought lo the  school 
T here will not be any  field trips.
"Tlie cln.s.se.s will begin We<l- 
nCftSday September 11 nnd run 
for 18 consecutive Wcdne.sdnys 
They wili be followed by two 
cxnm.s. Clnsse.s s ta r t  n i  7:30 
p.m.
"Tliis is the fir.st night .school 
class for the 1903-04 night school 
term , Other.s will be .started in 
mld-Oelolier. Any furthe r  in­
formation alxiut thi.s course or 
cour.se.s Mint might lie s inrtcd  In 
Oetolx-r. can he obtained by 
enliing the school Ixiard office," 
Mr, l la lyk .said.
?i't! T.'ii.'.ils til M.iift' Gil>b, 
ib.toi A ;;,- At ■■.•. Iftu: H . ' i n a i d  C U P R P U  N K ’.N
Aft.' hft.m.'at the ng.' . f 79 PeimisMon was granted  St.
Mr i.il>l> \ft.Vft Ix in  ui Y o r k . : •''Liig.url .s Anglican church con- 
l.m;i.ind and c.une t -  C.mada Kiegata.n to c i c e t  a  sign on
and Medu ine li.U in 19u2 Nhc ' ‘‘o m f r  of
U . 1 m a tn c d  in 1907 in .Sj-.kane, 1 P>> nmt Brandon Ave., which
Wn-h She and her luiftb.md rc- ' ' ‘' 'dd 1h- fti‘ il>le from Beach
tunu 'd  to .Medicine Hat w h e r e , Ave. as to the locality of th« 
,Mr . GiM) ftftato in tlu" I x n l d i n g  i ‘ htiii h
tr.ndc. Be retired ten venr.s ago] li> responftc to a request from
and he and his wife cam e t o ' P. B, Dowme, pcrmi.ssion was 
Keiowmi. grantcil to c r c t l  a tcm iw rary
She is ,‘urvived bv her  hu.s-1 budding on hi.s iiro(>crty for ths 
Am acrider.t rmd .0 theft were I band. Ceorgc; three children, I P t 'fP 'se  of housing Iwats and 
reported  to Ki lowna UCMPi Martin in SiKik.inc, J a m i  s In cquqmient. Such pcrm il  to ex-
overnight. jT .u o m a ,  Elizabetii i.Mr.s, Kirk-
Poliee a re  ;tili i in e s t ig a t in g ; «iidaiH of Yakim a and five
an  aceident iiiftohing ca rs  dri-  graridehildren. 
vcn by J .  It. P m clte .  8(i5 llurne 'I'he luneral service w as  con­
ducted  from D ay’;; ('tiai>el of 
I teinembriince Sciitember 3rd 
witii Kev. Sidney P ike  officiat­
ing.
Burial wa.s nl llic G arden  ofi
Accident, Theft 
Reported To Police
Ave., nnd H h r le k  Schaek. 1475 
Glenm ore SI, 'l lie aecidenf, in 
the 4(10 bloci; of n e n ia r d  Ave,, 
caused about SKKi dam age.
Four credit  ca rds  belonging to 
M aurice Mcikle, 191 Vimy Ave., 
were -tolcn from hi.s ca r  be­
tween G p.m. and 11 p.m. Wcd- 
nesda.v. iMiliee said.
BEId-'A.ST f C P l - ' I 'h c  North­
ern  Irciarui governm ent is to 
p rom ote  t.'ounty l'’e rm nnagh  as  
a touri,*d .-pot, 'I’he county is 
well known for its lakeland 
.scenery and fi.sliing.
tend over a pcriiHi of six months.
lleeve Whinlon and councillor 
W. Wayne arc  to ic iirescnt tho 
rnuntcipality a t  tlic UBCM con­
vention, to be held in Dawson 
Creek la ter this month.
PIIAtTIIvS SENT
Peaches arc, again lo b«Jiiii a t the u a r c l i ,
Devotion in I.akcvicw M em orial I ****’ municipality to 
p.|P)^ ; the delegates attending the con
Day'.s F unera l  Service Ltd.
was in charge of a r rangem en ts .
.VO MKICTING
T here  will lie no .scIkhiI board 
meeting tonight for .Sciiool Dis­
trict No, 23. 'I'he nex t schedul- 
etl iiK'eting for Ihe ixmnl will 
lie 'rhiuiftday night, Se|»l. 12.
vcntion. This wn.s <ionc last year ,  
the first time.
Counciiior Clcment.s ia to taka 
over tiic duties of ac ting  reeve, 
during the ab.senco of Ueeva 
Wliiiiton.
'Ilie inten.se cold nnd atcrility 
of Antnrticn 's a i r  preserve# 
fiKxl almo.st Indefinilciy.
M agistrate's Court Handles 
Rash Of Liquor Charges
T hree  Inlerdicts nppenrcd be­
fore Mngi.strate D. M. White in 
M ag is trn te ’.s court Wedne.sday.
I'.dwni'd l l iekm nn  of Kelowna 
was fined 550 for lielng an  In­
te rd ic t in a lieenced p rem ises .
F o r  a second offeiu e of Ixdng an 
interdict In isi.sse.ssloii, h e  was 
fined $2(8) and  cosl.s. Bo piendcri 
guilty to Ixith charges.
Piiillip Alx'l of W cstbank 
pleaded guilty to being intoxi­
ca ted  ill n public i>lace and  was
fliuul 5.50 and cost.s. Be a iso jj j round  s|uiiig.s biii'hl from the 
pleaded guilty to being an  in- 'gi-ound at a hqtel construction 
te rdict in isis.ses.sioii and was s|i(« Wednesday, burning 30 per- 
flned 8100 and coiits, ' .sons. Police said 10 were In
Snsk,, Adnliih l inne t  of Uutland, 
Walter Sixlerena, no fixed ad 
dress nnd Mrs. .Marion Pearec  
of Kelowna, 'I’liey pleaded guilty 
nnd were fined $25 nnd eoiita 
each,
Steaming Hot Water 
Injures 3 0  Workers
NAGASAKI, J a p a n  (APi ~  
Steaming hot w ater  from under
\cr|iicnl condition. The construc­
tion slie lies at the foot of 
Mount P n /e n ,  an active volcano 
nea r  this city.
II. G. E/.nrd of Knniioops ap- 
|X‘nrc<l 0 1 ) «'harges of iM'Ing in- 
toxicnled in a public place nnd 
iKing nn Interdict in ixisHcnsion, 
l l«  p leaded  guilty to Ixitii
clinrges nnd was fincrl $25 nnd IIAI> 81.151 8 II0W
costa nnd 5100 nnd costs on the C B E ir i ’SEY, Eng land  (CP) 
rcsjieclivo. charges. A new m useum  in this Surrey
F o u r  o ther  individuals i)i>- town i.s shoit of exhibits. I t  had 
pen red  on charges  of Ixdng in- to open with only Idrd.s' eggs 
toxicatcrl in « public plnce. T hey  I and incendiary iHiiubs on dia- 
w ere  A lfred SwctUko of M ikado, play.
EIGHT D IS T R ia  STUDENTS ATTEND UN SEMINAR
Eight rtydent i from Kel- 
ownii wei'e am ong fK)' teen­
ager.-. who atlepdiMi tiie l l lh  
annual Fniteil Natiomi High 
Kchool kcuiinar from  Aug. 25-
30 a t  l i n e ,  Tiioy w ere: firr.t 
row (left lo r ight)  O titr lcne 
Genovese, W cstbank; fiiiko 
Aiider.scn, Kelowna. I’enny
^’ollard, Winfield, Second row
(left to right) Vivian OtaM#’ 
T e r ry  I/ibh, IkiIIi of Kelowna; 
B ichard  Kobuyanhl, coiinaol- 
lor, Okanagan Centre; Ueof-. 
frc.v P ayn tc r  and Qwen 
Bebault.  both of Kelowna-
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ago lf;f tutitonal fVC'CuSoe 
p.ittv dci.iv.kd 10 atxihili Ml
r ! ! 
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t a a . u J  ;.'...I iftst w eek  » Q .ie t< c
. : j-.ir r..ii s'......ilA.*.i.e. ..a.U>'ed
! to  ,„■ ft'.to"! 't."£ M l
to ; ,'":.st k iJ v c r  a t i  SvCt-
; ft t r . ' . ' . p  c& Q x k C K C
. the X>-xiai ivXsii
- . ' ^
to. tof k ' t  Q 'ftcbcv SCN iil
,,'.1 \ ! h ;  ftft .c ..tovitoCslcd Uft£> i'Up-
; \ ! ,  i .  . ■ .'-.ce, the U!Hsi'j>>’
ft 'to a  l i v t i  a»  I a s  t<e
.; ■: -toft " .ft": V Mto'i'f'i
. f _to ..a : to'.a w!i.h'.s i.te
ft h i  H a .
, ; : ■ t o - \  ,  t  " . .,!, } »• f i C Sft; ■ !,;*
to i  , , i . ' .Iftftl s:.c
to- ,.... . ' . . . . ' .  i  .ft* ..to'.:' h ..l U.C p i t : . . -  
ft* toft <• ft Y i . h . v : c . i »  H  O c ‘ i.r<o 
."■ ■" . tft.S* t.'toi) ''WtLC
to... .. : t  -to .;-i ( ftfth.i .ftCh-hiLCs 
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a . ' ,  ..ft , a ;  toft h-=i ...5 t  ’ c h . t  t lMVk  
: ... :.:! ..ft Ih .i »--! t»e i
;. J ’.ft ft ' ;5 Hf!*' « !r.,ft.aLct ..a
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:! ft .ft; 1 C 
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toft. 'ftrfts p r o 'v f t h v f i  
. r tv ; < iftftoh;! H f v t -  
to' toft,; ft'ftftft'ftftrCfti, lh. '; . .e  
P .S.,.C,!s irtol,.to.4 ftf d  
r ' i O  to! ftfttoC p .a . ' ! j  
. < .ft ft;,., -a
-I'to ft: ". ft'
ftl a !  S!ft.v r.a.t!.to»fftil
ef i . l  th e  fi'ft-d c !  HI 
c ' . c r .  p t f t c n d i f . g  t o  b e
Both Do It
A n  e x e c u t i v e  i n  I i f i g l a n c !  h . i<  b e e n  
p t t t i n g  u p  i n  t h e  m e r n s n g  t o  n u k e  tc ,!
( o r  h i i  w i f e  ( o r  i c v e r a l  s c a n .  I s t e d  
t h e  o t h e r  d a s ,  h e  i l a v e d  i n  b e d .  A n g e r ­
e d ,  h i i  w i f e  k e p t  t h u m p i n g  h i m  in  t h e  
b a c k .
A n g r y  in  t u r n ,  t h e  h u s b a n d  p l a n t e d  
h i i  f e e t  f i r m l y  a n d  p u s h e d  t h e  l . u ! y  
o u t  c f  b e d .  T h e n  w h e n  t h e  l a d y  b e ­
c a m e  a b u s i v e ,  h e  f l a p p e d  h e r .
T h e  i n c i d e n t  e n d e d  i n  a n  a s s a u l t  
c h  a rg e  i n  p o l i c e  c o u r t .
VS 'hat  t h i s  l i i i l e  s t o r y  p o i n t s  u p  i s
Say It Isn't So
S h i r l e y  T e m p l e  n e v e r  c h a n g e s  i n  
t h o s e  w o n d e r f u l  m o v i e s  o f  h e r s  t h a t  
t h e y  s t i l l  s h o w  o n  t e l e v i s i o n .  1 h e  
c u r l s ,  t h e  d i m p l e s ,  t h e  d a n c i n g ,  t h e  
i m i l i n g  a n d  t h e  c r y i n g  a r c  j u s t  t h e  
l a r n e .
S o  w h y  m u s t  S h i r l e y  b e  s o  r e l e n t ­
l e s s l y  h o n e s t ?  T h e  o t h e r  d a y  s h e  
c h e e r f u l l y  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  s h e  is  t h i r t y -  
f i v e .  S h e  h a s  b e e n  g i v i n g  h e r  a g e  
h o n e s t l y  o n  e v e r y  b i r t h d a y  s i n c e  s h e  
w a s  t h i r t e e n .  A s  T h e  M o n t g o m e r y  
A d v e r t i s e r  r e m a r k e d ;  “ S h i r l e y  T e m ­
p l e  c o u l d  c o n t r i b u t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  
t h e  m o r a l e  o f  a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
c o u n t r y  i f  s h e  w o u l d  c l u m g c  h e r
the f.
t h e  f tp c to t  
ttogftC o l  I
C'Ppi'M'toC
t c o i f s  i h j t  t h e  





b . i n .1 to t r i 'u n d  tl
e \ p c v . !3 h e r  t o
:slc .a n d  f f m . a ! e  o f
c l o  t.ftikc adStoin-
n i n v f t d c r a t s o n  b y  t h e  
M . i n s  a  w o m a n  c a n  
u u ' r c  s h e  d o e s  f o r  h e r  
' h o m e ,  t h e  m o r e  
d o .  .A n d  m a n y  a
m a n  sv l io  h a s  m a d e  a  h a b i t  o f  d o i n g  
t l s c  d o h . c v ,  s u d d e n l y  f i n d s  h i m s e l f  d o ­
i n g  t h e  c v f to k m g  .A n d  w h e n  e i t h e r  t h e  
n - a r .  o r  i h c  w o m a n  a t t e m p t s  t o  c o r r e c t  
t h e  s i U i . i t i o n ,  h.c o r  s h e  is i n  t r o u b l e .  
— / o / t  11 ((7 ,u r n  T t m e S ' J o u n i a l
n a m e ,  l e . a v e  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  n e v e r  b e  
h e a r d  I r o m  a g a i n . "
If S h i r l e y  is  m i d d l e - a g e d ,  w h a t  
d o c s  t h a t  m a k e  a l l  t h o s e  w h o  r e ­
m e m b e r  h e r  a s  a  c h i l d  s t a r ?  T h e  
m o t h e r s  w h o  r e l i v e  t h e i r  c h i l d h o o d  
w a t c h i n g  o l d  S h i r l e y  T e m p l e  m o v i e s  
n o w  h a v e  i l a u g h t c r s  t h e  s a m e  a g e  
S h i r l c v  w a s  w h e n  s h e  w a s  r i d i n g  
r i s e r  h o a t N  d o w n  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i .  T h e  
M o n t g o m c r v  p a p e r  is  r i g h t ;  O n  h e r  
f o r t i e t h  h i i t h d a y ,  " a n  e n t i r e  g e n e r a ­
t i o n  w i l l  d r o p  d e a d  f r o m  p r e m a t u r e  
s e n i l i t y . "  H u n  a w a y ,  S h i r l e y .
- x - O i u i w a  J o u r n a l
Bygone Days
'  to  TEA R S AGO 
Hrp(®ntb«r 19S3
R ucom m fndntion will be m ade to the 
provincial d ep a rtm en t of |>ublic works 
for tfie reconslnictU m  of a road, fm m  
Jo e  llich lo t'ookson Flnt.s, near C a n n i.
20 YEARS AGO 
S eptem ber 1943 
Kelowna city  council has approved the 
pu rch ase  of 1,000 cords of hush wooil, 
from  the Kelowna F uel Co.. a t $5 a cord.
30 TEA R S AGO 
Septem ber 1933 
The fall lesslon  of the A n ize  C ourt 
opened in Vernon yesterday  with em ht 
to  10 crim inal cases to be heard . Mr, 
i t  W. O alb ra lth , of Vernon, Is Crown 
rro sccu to r^_____________________________
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O H A W A  REPORT
Roving M P s  Tour 
All Wide World
» y  E A T l l C m  K 1C B O U O M
• v  F 4 T R 1 C S  K ic m o L a o -M  
K e v  reoutd* for for'e igs u s v e i  
a r t  tXftX4  kt\ bf ch-t 
i x i j u  a u l & s  BEU* *..ftiLa,fct'« *,4 -
i x b i i . r > a
fe».* i _ » t  rei 'iT ii 'ed  t i v i a  m i ' s e  
wc<«.k* u  i k ' i U a .  F t s . s c « ,  W e s t
C t i M i S i y  i .cd  c'ift,#r 
«:-U£ftU’..t* TB-U « . « t  i  
t U ' j J ,  * . CUCf i  I.E,#
pee.».iuo yLiJkt  t a d  
tie ftt.t,* 10 44  c h
Msj'ry
H*>» iM-s s  i»««S Uijj %».
iU 'f t iU 'i  r ' i » x i c * ,  b u u
L>«t.i.r:*,>i *,£*1
li.r.'.»:ui i-J ti* Uip
% • *  u  » t«  * t  f.'u*5 t f c iu i  * | . n -
s - i t - i s i  s i t c M t  » M  j*c»ac;as
i s  E'a-'.it'-e H* **.* ».:cati’ p«u«»3  
t y  ! i . i  f!ft„6,'.j',e'X *.&a by
Vm* Vt.».,.rtr...5i cJ v i e  4 g .sx M .~ s -  
4 i $V4 l x U * U . M  'U.-*.I'd
'Su*-'..i.; C'i''e''™.. & -b
t t M X I i i o O .  e.™, ei*v'ftl..» , ! * ' . «
a  U Ly 'w S t  mi 2e*.;»,i .a  s i , 4  A ..*-
y w k ' . 'M i  »V vu.v* ft.', ft ft" * ‘. , i
*...■>:.*£ vft'CK'!,iftft,to.i, *s»i  5'.f'ft i »  U.y 
Vft Sej«'i,: tftft* * .e iS  « « r  ....■,-ca
i-,:i U i o  V& t . X f 4 % » . i  U>
* -I «
D e sw c rsu e  MP'i . v tio  a re  vSi:9
i£ 4  W e* 5 iierirft.fcisy t o  'i&«
G  K* I’ft *,5 S-.'.'.. *4. D% 
Xj . a  g
Ift.M'Uitr C C J t  s-a.f. 





t a ' - t s i i h i f  'ftexfti- 
, *.&d Pv« Al.
lA r .Uft J ' * MF lk-~.g tutti
tC H s t S  M x l M i  to ♦LteLL'Ei tU i
U q; ..Uni.iC.* Iftsvili G t; :u . l» .&j', t o
v u . i t  r'.uft.*.->:3.,. .N ' .n 'w ty
a t *2 s « t c « i s  H  * {*.«*« i* t o
t l a i }  I Ei * Uft..2 t o  «'£*.*
w . t J t  M U t s t  a a 4
j.'i';.A.«£tft» *.!« is. \ C-ej.'t ft-Lkr
t i v x n  i to .*# m iX i  ftu. t-.* fti'wa
i* C L .,t .i4 4  i.ftVS..»ft.i„^'L) 4 i
u«a L a s <4 .t a x
Wua'f SilL.t;At.t
V i ' , * . L . « . i f c i t . r  D.e '!t '.£.t '*k-  
e r  £'.-tl i  U'.e [ t x \ s - s  • *  v ' c & a a *  §
ift.toft .U:fttt.:L.* i x S t  . g V ^ ' V k t t —Xtg
I- i  , ’'ft'. e ft..:.,.! 'Lt .ft l i a  s,.xj.es .u. ̂ »
y  5..''. ift.".. 
ii:
,.! '.ft' i .,t.e 
f t !,
T H E  C H A ’. ’ F l O i ' i  C F  I h E  . V . I D D I E  E A S T
Can You Wrap An 
Up In A Newspaper,
Elephant 
Ivan?
Il*» f*p6U*» t» Sung 
IkA lto tnJu l*  XXI,. l» t ' ik t i*  
t. *«n»c4 litUl. »X»rS t«r It- 
U»t*f A Free* It-
tmUrr eka b»* « .»df a
T wU*f trip the
I  e lo s  l » U i  v b e f *  Ui*
pffKHcr istiiii* »it& UiS
p«s>$»ir.
Mr A U S  HARVI.T
y!CxS:;.'ft...’'i'V ' t P '  — Q - . t 4t*.'-'-r,' 
C.al wisp t a  *%■■;-'•ft*-':.', -a
Ans'w*’! V * i  — Vi’htr.S". er 
K.‘;.t _.fthft'!'.t V !!'. i'e t'S S Jf<rft!i 
F r  >s J-r-ftilCr, i 'l  fa.Cft, fta.«fts 
a ’.'.'.h  ti'ft'.e vhi rr>iftftij -'.a-
vlih ['rfss. co - . ' f fsg c  iftf i.Jti.';'ial 
i j i f f f ' h f l  in t.'se S'"!Vftrt I'r.i' r., 
sr...t it i» a rro-mssing sig.n tt'.at 
Jokes aU-ut the m an a t the t- ;i 
a r e  ni''!;e finftiueal U .sn  in 
S t*1 in’s da.v.
If .invth'.ng. the  i t c r y  m a y  re­
f l e c t  a (eelinit sn iu n *  s o m e  Uu*- 
s i s n i  that Mr, K t a U *  tfw'i rr.'-ich 
and  occas iona lly  i c e r n s  u n d ig n i ­
fied .  Huisi.ins c a n  l:>e lU c k y  
abou t  outw.ird api'C.Tr.inrc';.
Another  f i ir ighliy  ;.a!Iy, h ea rd  
a t  the height of  the Sin<>-,Noviel 
d isp u te ,  i.s about an im a g in a r y  
fu tu re  listing in th e  R u ss ia n  
W ho's  Who. T he  en try :
K hrushchev, N ik ita  5 > r g e v c -  
v l c h —^obscure .a r t  cr i t ic  in M a o  
T s c - t u n g ' s  cen tury .
% . ., . - 
’ ' '
I ' .£ fr, . ’ . f  ,
K *.! . '.,t X
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2 „ , t . f t  ft ft; Eft'.ft
,«... E * ft ft ft i 'l- ' . .1 
t s  .ft t-.t C t  f , ft' ‘I'ft .'.!
t ‘ e  :# ,v  V,
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{■•c! !*: ft'fthl. 11 , t. . 
ie s 't to r  r . f  ft e :  th . f ‘, v
of ',*:';*...tor ft-;
‘n i t i ' e  I ft u
t c ' . x i  V .3.’, a :: .. rr '
is  -u c ' ' . .a rge  
t _ r a i  ' SLalir i '. s t  *!.»
It t » a  a.lrr.t-t be s s i ' l  thst  
* 1-) m  e o f  K.htu’ h fh e v ' s  ! r ‘,t 
frier,-it a re  x s f l e t r . r r i .  I a -* e d  
o.f.r 'w.fft'f'tn s tu dent  i.'f S*.-'. .>-t 
a f f .u : s  wh.it  irnpri-* ■( d h.tn 
r.ii.'it d'.ir.ng a Ihrrr-ftc.ir s'..:sy, 
sn-d he r ep lied  u n h c s i t .v . in g ly : 
■'.My outft-t.iruhng impreft".'n  
is that  K h r u sh c h e v  is a tr.jly 
g r e a t  m a n ."
O h t o r w r s  p.iid tn i iu tc  to iiix 
cD'ir .ige m di'U i.intU ng the .■■<■- 
c r c t  [Xftlicf ajftparatu.s nn'l in 
m o v in g  m o r e  rap id ly  than  sv.is 
tt iought p o s s ib le  tow ard  a m o re  
r a t io n a l  r e g i m e .  It i.s thought he  
w a n t s  fu r th er  l ibcra liz . i t ion  as  
so o n  as p o ss ib le .
T h e  w o rd  th a t  r ecu rs  nlwut
: i r ;
t.r '1 »‘,t *’,:■« 
», tl* *, -ft ft
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Italy Puts Out 
Mafia Dragnet
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Aspirin M odera te ly  
Not At All Harmful
By JOSEPH O. M OLNER, M.D.
4(1 YF..ARS AGO 
.September 1923
VVrnon trnp shots won the I-.xbor Dny
:it I’cntlcton with a score of 
a i-i'.sililo 12.T. Su inm eiland  
I'cntu'Uin third and Kelowna
50 YEARS AGO 
S eptem ber 1913
Kelowna Vi:ito'l>all team  defeated Ver­
non .Vi, in Vernon yesterday, to even 
their liest-of-lhree scries for the lenKue 
title III one g:nne apiece. Vernon won 
tlie Opener in Kelowna 5-2.
IN PASSING
It is liopcd the atomic test ban 
treaty marks the beginning of actions 
lo obvinic tlic danger of the entire 
world's becoming a disaster area.
“Ciiristinc Decides to Sue London 
Paper lo r  Libel."— lleadlinc. U is 
doubled tha t  a jury could be convinced 
that it is possible to libel Christine.
The man who tried to fly a kite from 
Cirund Haven, Mich., to Milwaukee 
nnd failed is probably little if any 
worse off than if he had succeeded.
"rinds Shark Repellent Is Not Ef­
fective," lleadlinc. What does the lios-
Jitnl report as to the condition of Iho indcr?
"There arc Monday mornings,” 
says Old Sorehead, "When I feci a* 
If I’m on my Inst leg and It's on tho 
ragged side of the grave,"
It is particularly diffiailt for people 
to  put up with the weather and one 
another during tlie dog days uad dol­
drums of summcn
D ear  Dr. Molner: Is aspirin 
hBbit-formlnu? I find rny.sclf 
quite  nervous about a week bc- 
for my menstrual period and 
have licen taking from two lo 
four tablcis a day. Is prolonK- 
cd use hiibii-forming or  ha rm -  
fu l?-M H S, R.L.K.
No. The dosage you are  tak ­
ing is not imrc».sonBVde, and is 
not harmful or habit-forming.
But to fill you in on the kind 
of worries tha t som etim es aro 
aroused, rend this next letter:
Dear Doctor: How come aomo 
doctors sny aspirin is harmle.ss 
and  other.s say otlicrwise'.’ I 
iiave artiirilis and my doctor 
jire.scribeil six to eigiit a.spiriiis 
a  dny.
Now wliy all this baloney in 
the papers (clipping enclosed) 
alxiut what iilimenta aspirin  
can  cause? 1 took cortisone 
and  it cniised side effects. Is 
this ciipiilng true? N<» sides, 
now. Tell mu tho trutl».--MIlS. 
P.M.
Tho clipping quotes Dr. J a m e s  
Roth, of the University  of 
Pcnnsylvnnia, as reiKirting that 
a s  many as 00 to 70 |x'r cent 
of people can lose (the article  
nays) "an much as a teaspoon 
of blood In the s tom ach  after 
taking two asp ir ins ."  l ie  adds 
th a t  ulceration of sensitive tls-




By THK TANADIAN 
Sept. 5, 1963 . .  .
Soviet cipher clerk
Gouzenko defected from tho 
Soviet em bassy  in Ottawa 
JH ycsrs ago today t -  In 
3)145 -  taking documcnlM 
which he handed to the 
Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, exixising a network 
of .Soviet rHpionage in Can­
ada .  77ie dociimentn lie 
earrieil out pf the em bassy  
renulttd in some 20 espion­
age tiinlx and nine convic­
tions. Since ids revelations, 
('■oiizoiiko has tieen living In 
( nnadn under nn assum ed 
jinme with IIC.MP protec­
tion
I6.1H—l-ouls XIV was Lxirn.
1914 — An enrihqiiake 
caused heavy d a m a g e  ' in 
the Cornwall, Ont. a re a .
sues can
qucncc.
A repor t  such as  Dr. Roth’s 
is of technical im portance,  but 
it ni.so can sca re  .some iicople. 
W hat he sa y s  is not "Lialoncy.’' 
T he  troulilo is in the way it is 
in te rpre ted .
I t  la well known as I have 
frequently  w ritten  tha t  aspirin 
<;an i r r i ta te  tlie stoinach.s of 
som e tK'ople. T here  can bo 
slight bleeding. All tlie .same, 
(lie d rug  i.s one of the m ost valu­
able we have. (Mrs. P.M. tried 
cortisone nnd stopped because 
of tlie side-effccts; liy switciiiiig 
to aspirin  .siie adoiited a drug 
widcti in m any  instance.s i.s Ju.-ftl 
as effective and better tolerat­
ed.)
Some people c a n ' t  to lerate as­
pirin because  of a drug la'iiction. 
Otliers liave to lie careful of it 
becnii.se of s tom ach  irrilaiion.
Hut the mnjorliy  of mi gain 
far  inort! help from aspirin used 
wisely, than we ever suffer 
from it. Six or eiglit lablet.s a 
day  for a r th r i t is  sufferer aro 
perfectly  reasonable.
And now to giit inick to tlio 
" l i ieeding" let’s take aiiollier 
I(X)k nt the ar tic le  .which (pioled 
Dr. Itolh. It reads, a t  the end: 
"Although a teasiHionful isn't 
very  iniieli (likKWii, it Indioati's 
tiiat di.scrimination .should l)o 
u.‘ic<i in iaking aspirin ."
iloth said tiie liiood loss was 
not dangerous unless a iiersoii 
suffered from anemia. "H ut,"  
lie conlimied, "som e ilndlvidiials 
will occusionnily lose as much 
 ̂MS three ounce.s of likKxi liiter- 
, 'nally  witliont Imowing it,"
In short.  Dr, iloth rightly 
waiitn uspirin (nnd any medi­
cine, I um  sure I to bo used 
niuisilily.
So do I.
, Do I take aspirin? Yes.
D ear  Dr. Molner: Will ea t­
ing o range  Juice in a f io / tn l  
eoncen lra ted  form, h a rm  one? 
Mv paren ts  think so,--K.N.
No; It’s Just orange Juice, 
with some of tlio water reniov- 
e«i.
NOTE TO I, S.: If you tell 
.sour doctor your prolilem Just 
I a s  .vbii wrote to me, I ntrong- 
l,v suspeet tha t lie w;ill recom- 
mend circum cision—and 10 la 
'• no t  loo old tot tills.
movtr.g Ir.t!.’) pa- '‘i-<i !!'.n>„igh a 
very d.vrk t'iiir.i 1 ii.'!e( li, and 
th.it a I' t i f  p tl.ng .m l  dss- 
I'Ute went on lift'fi'ie the ve lm le  
enicigt 'd .  Other.', (iuftibt v .hethrr 
ane th ing  im ;*u tan t  hai.pened 
in.'Uie the tunnel, af te r  all.
‘■llie th:ng ix-cple forget is 
th.vt Khritohchev really i-s in nn 
a lm ost im|ircgnat)Ic (>oft-itii)n." 
said one Sovietoliigist. " i le  has  
nothing to fear. Tlio top levels 
of the par tv  and tho arm y  arc  
packed  with his supporter.s, and 
there  is little coherent opiKisi- 
tion.’’
H E IR  I ' N A P r A R E N T
Months ngo Khrushchev ir.di- 
catcxl that,  a t  6'.), he won't tie 
around forever. Hut his re t i re ­
m en t doe.sn't seem by any 
m eans  imm inent,  nnd few cx- 
pert.s will venture a guess about 
the succession. Con.-ititutionally 
the  takeover techniques a re  
hazy, nnd the consensus is tha t  
some form of collective leader­
ship will be installed, ns haj)- 
jx*ned af te r  Stalin'.s deatli.
For  some year.s Froi Kozlov, 
54, seem ed the logical heir a jv  
p a re n t  but hi* has lieeii in ill- 
hcnlth. Leading contenders now 
include loeetle - browed Iwonid 
Brezhnev, 56, p residen t of tho 
Suprem e Soviet: economic plan­
ner  A. N. Ko.sygin .59; nnd 
D m itr i  Polyansky from the 
Ukraine, a t  45 one of the young­
est candidates  for higii office.
Another coming young m an is 
D m itr i  Ustinov, In liis early  40s. 
Anasta.s Mikoyaii, tlie siirewd 
A rm enian  tiouiiie-.siiooter wlio 
has  .survived all iiie |X)wer 
Btruggie.s, would be a |x>wer in 
any new reg im e imt few ra te  
him iikeiy to take (lie No, 1 Jol).
To tiiose who iKirtray Khrusii- 
ciu'V ns determ ined  to Jerk tiie 
Koviet Union oiil of liie rut, ills 
recent attack,s on intelleetunlH 
nnd hi.s pungent comment':  on 
abatriic t a r t  produced a senso 
of ahock.
rU R IT A N  BTItEAK
Perliai>s lie iia.s a stre.'ik of 
Old-fashioned purliani.'tin in cul­
tu ra l  rnntter.s; peiTiaps he was 
Just trying to :ip|«'a;ie «u|iixirt- 
e r s  who fear he is moving too 
quickly, Those who eiiiiuied Iho 
Stalinist period and never w av­
ered  in t i i e i r , i.'iiili iiuiv 1 ) 0  
afra id  of Jeniinrdl.'tnit the sncri-  
fice.s they have already m ade , 
of losing ev«>ryihlng they hnvo 
-so lailnfully built up, all in the 
dubious ‘■lllwualism."
IN CIIEASF, EAST 
In l!)li) when the Communlsta 
tfxik pi,)wer in (.’hlna the )><){)- 
uiiition was more than lifiO.hd'',- 
000 comiiiired lo mort: than 
700,000,000 In lOOIt.
ROME ( R e u t e r s ' - I t n l y  U in 
the nU'i'.t of the biggest drive 
since the S e c  r.d Wurl'l War 
ngain-.l the Mafia, un<ierground 
gangs which oi>eratc I'rotection 
rackets and disi 'cnse pal iunage 
in western Sicily.
But no one c,*n tell whether 
the authorities will succeed in 
stamping out wh.at ha* tx-come 
Bccepte<i for m ore than a cen­
tury in m any isiverty-striken 
areas  of tha t M»'ditcrrBncnn 
Island as p a r t  of the natura l  
order.
D ie Mafia Is not one secret 
society or underground org.in- 
izntion. It is a .system wheretiy 
gang.*, often mutually  hostile, 
try lo terrorize t rad e rs  into pay 
ing money for "p ro tec tion ,’’ for 
permis.slon to set up new busi- 
nesse.s, or to obtain com m ercia l 
conces.sions.
These gangs are  reported to 
be parlicularly active in (he 
food nnd r e la t r^  market.*, in the 
building trade* and in the nuto- 
mobiic garage nnd rep a ir  bu.si- 
ness. Their traditional htrong- 
hold is I’nlcrm o and  the *ur- 
rounding a re a  of w estern  Sicily.
MANY KILLED
Kllllnga t a k e  place when 
gangs or individual Mafiosi fall 
out. According to local reiwrt.s, 
there were 23 slayings in the 
fir.st half of tliLs y ea r  and 49 m 
10(12.
Public attention ha* lately 
become focussed on the Mafia 
because of two pnrniiei aclion*, 
in Pniermo nnd in Home:
In the first action, jxilicc with 
tho precision of a m ilita ry  oiwr- 
ation have Ix’cn rounding up 
hundreds of Mafia Rus|iects and 
interrogating them. In house-to- 
house swoops in P nierm o, they 
have reporttxl f i n d i n g  a n n a  
and ammunition, but have run  
up a g a i n s t  the traditional 
"om crln ,"  or refusal to *i>cak 
to the authorities.
At the sa m e time, they ar® 
compiling, nnd releasing to tiio 
Italian press, lists and photo­
graphs of nil Mafia suspects.
Anger was aroused among 
both |x)lice and public by two 
iximb incidents Juno  30 in which 
nine jMTHons lost their. lives, 
including seven (xdicemen. In 
eiieli cas® n Ixioiiy-trnpiK'd ca r  
lilew up.
in tlio second move a week 
after these dea ths  and uncon- 
necbxl with them , a 30-meml>or 
speeiiil all-parly commission of 
Ixilh Houses of the Italian p a r ­
liament oiiormd an inquiry into 
tho Mafia and liow to orudicat® 
it.
. BIBLE BRIEFS '
i le  tlia t belln reth  nn him  
f f ’lirlsl) I* not rn n d em n rd i hut 
he th a t h rlievetli not la con- 
ile inned s ir ra d y , h reau se  h« 
hath  nol helievrd  In the nam e 
of the.only  hegatteii Hon of God. 
—John ,1:18, ^
How c lea r  a re  the (eaehingi 
of God, unci how pa t ien t  tU« 
T eache r .  •
qUEHTION TACTICS
Some critics a re  doubtful 
whi'lher the Mafia ii,c<lem can 
lie iii|Uid)iled simply liy bi lug- 
ing criminals to Justice. They 
argiio the Mafia will always 
fiourish until the laws of tii® 
stoto a re  observed  and re- 
s|)ectc<l above those of the 
Mafin, and until the re  1s a rent 
ataiuinrd of honesty  throughout 
tlie country,
'ITi® Horn® C a t h o l i c  daily  
nowspaper II Quctldiano said in 
a  racen t ad ito rja l;  "A t  the l>otr 
tom of avery th ing  la tlx® decllna
in rr.orslity and  tn re ipec t  fof
the authi'.ritv ot the fttatc."
A I ’. i l rm ’.A sti'rekfi'iXT who 
Wiintcd lo rcM-st the .Mafia, the 
ncw-p.sper e x i i l a i n e d ,  would 
fir.st cncounicr .a tioycott of his 
goods, then suffer m ateria l 
dam age to hi* premises and 
perhaps to himself.
Million Indians 
In A rm y Training
NF.W DELHI (Reuters) — 
Nearly l,0(K).tX)0 yrumg Indian* 
are s ta rt ing  compulft.ory mili­
tary tra in ing  as i>nrt of a gov­
ernment jioiicy of turning India 
into a strong miiitary jiower.
Every university  and colleg® 
student in the country will hav® 
to take i>iirt in the training un­
less he gets six'cific exemption. 
The plan al.*o wili be extended 
to high school pupils in the fu­
ture.
The young men will be en­
rolled in tiie Nutifinal Cadets 
Corps, founded by P ar l iam en t 
15 years ago with the aim of 
developing qualities of " lea d e r ­
ship, c l ia iac tcr  and com rade­
ship."
The decision to m ake tra in­
ing compul.sory follows the out­
break of fighting with Commu­
nist C’liina cm Ihe northern bor­
der nnd the plans of P rim e Min­
ister N eh ru ’s government to 
doulde the a rm e d  forces.
PRODIK EH O F F K ’F.RH 
Alxiut f>0 imr cent of the of­
ficers of tho Indian defenc® 
forces have  Ix-en draw n from 
the National C a d e t  Corps, 
which reached  a strength of 
1,007,(100 this year .  Compulsory 
enrolment wili a lmost double itri 
strength.
The cade t  corps is divided 
into Junior and senior divisiona 
and then into orm y, navy and 
Bir wings 
.junior filvift.lon takes txiya 
nnd girls between the ages of 
13 upd IB, and tho senior col­
lege and university  students un­
der 26 y e a rs  of age.
Hroiid-based training la given 
to tho cadols, In the a rm y  wing 
there ore a rm ored ,  artillery, in­
fantry, ftlKtial, ciectrlcnl and  
mochnnlcai cngincaring a n d  
medical units.
The a ir  wing studies nav iga­
tion, meteorology and aerody­
namics. It at^xo gives glider and 
flying training, 'Die naval wing 
teaches senmiinshlp, Ixiat hon- 
diing, navigation  and other s(>e- 
cialized duties.
More titan 40,000 girls ar® 
m em bers  of the cadet corps. 
They gel physical training and 
drill, and leain  signiilling, mii |o 
rending and  'nursing.
9
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EAHE ItllilD E N  
DAIITMOUTH, N.H, (CP) — 
The Nova Scotia iiospitul hero  
has traincxi 91 certified nursing 
Bsslsinntri in the last four years .  
Tile nivntnl hospital s t a r l ^  tho 
progrnrri in 1959 tn train  nutH- 
ing nssUtantn to take over rnu- 
tin® du ties  of nurses to allow 
them  to spend mor® Um® with 
potients.
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Siaeks SnO'Uid Never 
Be Wo''fi Afier NLcn
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&U-i Ia:' ? ‘L:F a; * ift '■
V. f  to 0  ̂ i i t ( - y
: I to ;. *-9!' t f t  1> i
I ♦ G . a . •; V fi L„:
i i ^ r  Itoto f c a-: 
L ,r <. to 1̂  way 4 tA ft.’̂
ANN LANDERS
Difference Depends 
On How You Feel!
lO,':*':;:., tt,r  * . . f , '.•': ( ii '.ti' 
t*.-'. U « . »!« S'j, ; 'tto..;.; '•*«.!
I . i i  ki
■' •X* (  <•.'.* .'!;*•* j r , . t
r . »ft,ftft*;i' .! Vtoft, •■ tr. * t t  
-g,Ji 41 *
- v o r  A n i . »  N(K )V
y . k i t t  :VB,y b *  f a s t r f  ',a p '..!  
t:n iriiJ rr.ftftft'fe C3"'; f..! t i to*  f,.'r 
httostttftftifk ttot ftoi to>.ft''ft*n tto, , lj
w ea r  'O’.ftrs »!'.*r r»f.»,.a, .Miss
Hif.Srre ia id .
' ' b t i r n  a si.itoan s» dr****?! t.n ‘ 
s U t k s .  i f i f  1» not  a-*ar*  'toat
i h f  H a toc'toftan and th r  !*•..». 
her If  if Ko. If at all tin',*:
«,t-i:r.c(i l ix 'k fd  l ,k f  tti.nftrn !*-r,
har>4 thr rtftffi w? .;'d trr,.it thf.T! 
4*i!h rmirr ti>nMftirf.i!i,!rtO 
A wi")!nan's rto‘-t’,i:r,r tr.ii't a l - i  
low her In ilo  th ings  gracc t i iU '  , ! 
arxl if skirt* arr  trio nario'.v to .  
alltiw hor to  w a l k - u i t h  e .i ip .  |
r h f i .  tnsithpicki, jackct.i, *htrt.s. ” 'o V a r 'J . ’m M t  a T.mV u h cn  (Jp  e v d a .n e d  
ahort». IiPt him .slop roffpe on Biri* **» i:*ftWir>ir '®*'’xd. ;
Ihf ru*  J u s t  mop it up and u'>« ar** The knee. Miss R n i e r c  sa id . '
keep smilmg ’  ̂ f‘>r men « . th  the aid o a t .e ig e r  should Ix- covered at all t im e s . .
rubV h im C six s i lh im  P am per  doMnr.gh r e t . r s h -  ^^ort dres,.es.
iiaD) mm Mxm rum am per  xiiev are  a t t r ac t iv e  m f .ont but
D ear Ann Lartderi:  Well, T !**« he proved he coukl »»’«*. 
i Ju»t read  an-other ar t ic le  in a Hi* fi’Iki b ase  Hs-’Kttd him tol-  
m a fa r ln e —probabl.v the 500th ten.
on the *ame iu b je c t - " W o r n e n ' - Xow he isan t i  to give m.e a 
How To Hang On To Your big diamorKi ring which behing- 
Husband* "  »o his grarKiriuither. I don’t
IlT the sam e old p a lav e r—let >*arit hi* gr .indm other 's  ring, 
him dum p  h u  *hi>e* atxl socks Td ra the r  have a single (>eari 
In the living rotsm I f s  O K  If which he paid for himself 
newspaper* and c igare tte  ashes ,
•  a re  rfr._mped on the f lm r.  -o and mv niothev agree.* with him. 
^ w h a t .  The sam e goes for mat- .ball I d o '-P I to M N  JAIN
C A L L I N G  ALL C O O K S  
R E C I P E S  W A N T E D
'D-r a*' ■ -fti.1 V Di.'S' ( ' . .er
c ft- k *> s >. r-.'ft.'.. *1 » . 1
to. a to: Tj.* ; * v. ■ . 1 £,* »: r
V l u i l  P '. 'f t l r i  tv !  to.* t.rft.'l '-ft.k  (ft*
fTft..', *•. ft .. tl J ift ' ft-'. : * 4; . : . ' ft *
, m g  ft"' i. If  f i f  ; * ,' ,pf s,
• :>i'.t the l.'i to. i;...b jr. '  , .ft- 
P iesse  !:;*• ri.!,,' si-.ir fri'siss*
d'.'f...,:,. e - j . j i f d  .4 !i I'ft'-c - ft.**
the Sto);* c-ft iH— ..irvftt I ' , ' !  ' i . . . r  
narn* ar.v' 1 tfftc r,.s-rc < ! x .r 
l .ft.:!' ,11 ttie t l '!I o f  r .' h j j e ,
Tlie lir.iftpu'.r , '. i \ i . 1 1  -, , 
1 * S.eiitc:r.lK r C'cii 
tftCt's dig 1 , 1 ) s. i'i,e lir'.iiiiv.i* 
NEW recipes tin* ,\e.,r .md 
nirikc ihi« a g.il.i cisik Lxok 
edition. Kntr;*! are  wc;cit:j.r 
from any (lart of the O kana­
gan
W \% U i t  » X I NT
•tt.to h Ito-'MLV’. to '!  ' U ' '
L ftvft. '■'.* *-9 . s 'tor,'.ft' ' 9 *> .’ft.*!
4-'  !r !t-* r 4. ■'•': > I 4 ' . .  I t  1>: l.j
•r to'.!. 9. 'i ’ .-'ir't L.t.1 v's.fce i  t  ,. - F tr.!.
' f . ' ‘-t* ■ *i. t .«• -» !.f L
.'•'■'ft-’- *4: ¥ .,A:?.'irs,F .f it-.f-- '
L.,'iLto-\^ ”’ ,r *■ V'. ’ I  *'■.
■ ‘ - 1  ’ ; a .: ■ «r a “ ; V ' A ,  ̂ 9*
' *-*- 5 * »«n M 5 %x« 5* i t '
K ; i'st'ft
n o s u R  r v M i d t
k h c  v .fti 'V i':H  ’, t r .
S-ara‘i hft'h'.'fti. fto’e e f  tf'* 
. . .  ft.iri'i w;...) Wil.kr-.1 itoi, ft}';;. -
to.i, t-■>' .'ft.l.'.i o ' . f f  ’he l'h.i..lk'.«-t 
l ’"‘. “  i'-'.,r.ng tf.e lljkl gok,  t u * h . ; 
i',!-*.! here r r c m t ! - . . ' Sf;e wa* <
SXDIK RliOWKiJ K.M
YAH.M olTH, Knglanii 'CPto  
S.idftf \VhitfW (,«i c .i i ight a !.'>- 
o',line eel .and wrTi an  Isle of 
Wigh.t angling contest. Other j 
coiniictitor* d idn 't  mind b e in g ' 
itcati ri b> a girl but were em- 
,l).iras«cd by the f.*ct th a t  Sadie 
IS JuM three  year* old.
tl t'V •-* '
: J
C'k.. { 'to ft  .tob
.'•». » ».'. i.tj 1
i't .Si' " -• ft ■'. I' {
,1, ; . ■ ' : ; 4
: . L . S I $-
to -'ii i i .
. S '-.ft i
A ^
’ ft
. t f,'' s L.
$.. „. 'i. c-l* 9'A
. 4 . s < \
r.i\‘l iA..:: ■ )
.'’e f t ' j ; ; L -to. .,?■ , e
G e ' i t  4  • ift 'to'.®







545 R e m i r d  Aie. *62-3353
Y o u l l  g o  a  
l o n g  w a y  
b e f o r e  
y o u  m a t c h  
i t s  f a m o u s  
l l a v o u r .
fr
1
' A ; ,  if .‘ .'im  4 i i f i , ’, ' i e f / i f f  c k u h e i  r n c /  1932,
him Make him tnU’ortant.
nu>n«" , , J  T  I, ™ side* nnd the liackV and dmmonds. Tell Chet My dresfe* w ere  a lw a '  j  aUnit 
.'Oil api>reciate the sen tim ent at- ono inch bmger "  
tachcd to nn heirlcK.m but you The coutiere' said there  is
all times And bv all mean* l>e t A  " ' " ^ ’'■'•11” '  I " '  philosophy m design ami sheall tin.e, . And t all means t^_ f.ilher and you d prefer  a aingle wants her  creations to  bring
________  _  **<'®"ty and hai>[>ine,«s to the
lives of h e r  cus tom ers .
Ixme him to death. Make sure 
there 's  nothing left for an 'o n e  
el*e. Keep 'Our h,*ir neat.  Wear 
st.irchv little d resses  He tidy at
ch e e r f i i ! -h e  gels enough guff 
^In the business world. After all
Social I tems 
From W e s tb a n k
Girls and boys from m any  in­
terior  piaint* attended  the week­
end gatiiering at Morning S tar
he might not V-)e here next year.
Well my husband  may not be 
here next y e a r - l n i t  there 's  an 
even l->etter cliance that 1 won't 
he here either. I'll probably be 
in a mental hospital.
Thanks for listening. I feel 
btoter a t r e a d y . - O N E  (TF M ID 
I.to . '; s
!> i3ne 1  n ero ’s a differ- 
eift.i , ' cell doing thing,* for 
a ■: .1 ! , I .iii'c 'fill lo \e  him,
lU'.'i I I .m; ,i I'ftonnnt ami nn iin- 
I'ft'ii!’to' 'Ki'  ft I'hf d ifference he-
,)ii feel ntx iu t ' Mrs. Duane Hull and fnmil.s’ 
f u lettmg me retu in i 'd  to tiieir lioiiie in Ter- 
•! ftdsiu! youi 5 , j I act'  iic-i F nda . '  a f te r  hollda.v* 
ing liere witit Mr-. Huil 's i>ar- 
i-iit'. .Mr. niid Mr,'. A. Miink.
gins ' . ' I '  
■h.' '
•  li. ,\ft
H \-
IM PR OV E D R m s o
MONTREAL (CP) -  As •  
term of d e r i s i o n  “ woman 
d r ive r"  will no longer apply to 
a group of w om en working for 
the Bell Telephone Company 
here af te r  they com plete  a
Hililr Cft.mu. wiiere T. kirk-1 com pany
iuitrick .Old rift.b Cochrane, both ,, ", course includes
from ilic con*t, w ere  the .speak- ‘ ‘‘cn-x-sions and film.s on the
Uieory of d r iv ing  and road 
safety a.* well as ro ad  teats 




ieni ft- I ' ■ ■ ■ 
been ki. k - c ..■ 
for moil'll'  !
knows wh;i! fti
cei tiuii co l 
work here (piite 
I* )u' 1 II* lile.i-
■ 1
' h'* pro)'- 
. Ii , li h'is 
, office 
' n V or.e
'.'Ito to
■I'U'e li'si.' .-i(.'o 
:Oll lO ' tl.' .' Ill
lie. S l i e ' s  r f f i e i e n i .  g e t s  ti.'i 
w o r k  d o n e  e a r l v ,  t l ieii  In l|e 
o t l i e r s  to  d o  t l i e l f ,  H u t  o n e  
t h i n g  i d s n i t  i ie t  i s i t l n u '  ,i!l of  
us, I ' i ' e l l  tin’ m e n  l i a i i '  i . i m  
merit<  .1 o n  it
Sire i '  one of ih .ee  ".'leiin nn 
foil, dli ti • I n.'.i'h. t '  oe- ' 
mv rnotlier' ii-eil to -.i '  Iloi 
face I '  1 1 1 " '  m.'ide up iu'i 
nnd t in  liidi i* |ft."el' . Iiu' li. i 
lingerie stiiips roe  fililo'. In t 
.slips l.sik ;i if 'hev  h.i\ e nrver
ix’cri l.iiitidei r-d roiii If her p'l.r .
| e r  l i i e i k s  s i ic  d o e - n ' t  i>,.'.lier tft. n n d  M i -  t' 
s e w  It lu ie k  o n .  ,Slic idii ' t i e r  n ’tui n c d  . l e  
s t o c k i n g *  to  h e r  g i i d l e  W h e n  m g .
.stie i i o ' s r s  her knees nnd Itie 
pin* nnd tier dirty slip show, it 
is ro 'oltliig  
Stroiiki we irceept her for tier 
g's>d iriurlitles nnd keep rpiiel, or 
should some txidy tell licr'’ If 
ft so wtu' and tiow ? VIEW
FROM 71IE 4T1I Fl.OOtt 
D e i i r  'View Sire .sound* like 
a lo 'e ly  girl wtro was never
taught Ihe im portance  of good 
gromning.
Eriend* of Mr* Mnry F'enton 
w tio tin- t'cen n patient in Kcl- 
own.i t'ouier.it l lo 'p i ta l  for some 
ft iim are  plea-eil to learn  ttuit 
III- no\' IS well eriougti to t>o 
.'.ftn her d .oighter.  Mrs. Irene 
( nt* of KcIowiih.
WIFE PRESERVERS
O'h.'i Westl tnnkers confined to 
Ki'lown.i (M'neral Hospital in- 
I hide Ml , M Cliaiiot. iliurild 
l oini. li ami Wiiilam Mnrk.s.
Ilft ' p. i  niito
e m i  . i f i e i  ,1 h o p , I
'.lo' tft ft V.oift I ' I 
'1 I I e  M l  .1II, I M
ei ftillil fior.il'
d 'h " ,  ' 1 .,. ,.|], 
I"' e..' fft'l 'ft.,, I;
liooie r\t the week- 
liftpiy 'pen t motor- 
' .  I I I,Old p<iints 
I ilft’.e r  W.dk-
" 1 , 0  '...lift off
'i ftl'i' ', 'o i  r  M r .  
• m i l ,  11. "  h o  
,M lid.I'. ev oip
I'llI I’ll ipp',  of 'he P„,nk of 
.Moiitreid taff heie. , 1





n o ItosfiaMi *f tail in y*ur vaM 
lowsrs •• malia D*w«a itmf 
IrStll tMIgM’.
The mo.st tactful person in tlie " /  " '""V '' ' '"
office <iin.i preferal.lv  an older , casilv witii pro-
li'Stolon.d e.ire whetliei it isI . wiimiin> t.hould tell tier gently 
I® nnd In lu ivate tiuil tier siiort- 
' | )  cuts in grtMiming a re  destroying 
imicli of lier charm .
D ear  Ann I ,nnders: I 'm  a girl i 
2? and I 'm  alsait to lie eiigage<l,| 
( tret Is still in college. He rn.mes | 
from a well-to-do family ami 
work* sum m er* (or in* dad. i 
Chet ha.* saved some nvotiey io, 
Wftird m a rr ia g e  b e c a u s A P  told 
aim 1  wrmldir't n m n y  h im  un- ,
natura l,  coldri'd or tinted,
.A simple metiuMl of wastiing, 
ap i il ' ing  comiitioning c re am ,  
lu'at api.llcalion aial rinsing 
nssiae* viair • hair  of ita 
iiatiirai l i i ' t re  once again. 
I’lioiio «'t'u’-’.'Ht)l (oi an nppoint- 
nieiit !ii drop  into ll i l l ler 'a  
Hair H t 'le  Studio al 4t« Her- 
m u d  Aye (or ha ir  condition­
ing and hair  styling.
N O W  V O O  C I . T
FREE
FILM!
S i/ca  120  - 127  - ft20 
ill l l luck  a n d  U h i l e  
,Ni;\ i ;n  m  v f i l m  a g a i n !
.Ml you <io I* l.ring your 
i.liu'k aiaf wiiite film to u.i 
for developing (I day  (ser­
vice t nnd you'll 'get another  
roll of i.lack and white 
Canapaii film F llKK! Si/en 
iiH a t a . 'e
IIKillitoST q i  AI.IT1
MHKVICE — 
II A XV and Colnur
LONG
S t P I  H l ) R lJ < iS
t ’Hy Centra ' Nhoiia Capri
F R O M  g^aAdownH
This Work Saving
FREE GIFT
With the purchase of any 
Chesterfield Set in our store!
■ n t  m M  n f V k  H i  S n K ' d P H lN e w  "
V A C W m  CLSM NM M
R E T A I L  
.to V A I A I E> WAr t.l. liANINC  
a c t . o m i
Ps»l« ()*iininQ p****: 
»!• oil *M<I »f 
e.a»»tjs n* tv."'*h 
(nasb* fug fan
.' j® ' 0 n ly T 1 lJ».:":ift,j,„"., 
•  SA M »T|2E0to'''"‘..:V>' to..
DiUKjtahlflidiiit bag V-
IIU R R T ! F R E E  O IFT  O F F E R  
E X riR FJS  SEPT . 7th
REMI'.Mni'.R! Cict tills hciiiilifii! new liiirckn liglit- 
wcipht Micmiiir cleaner I 'K I L I i  wiUi jou r choice of any 
chc.slci'iield suite ilisplajcci!
Plioiic 2-2044 Shop# Capri
NEW FALL and WINTER HOURS
/Xsliiiown's Will He ()|H'I) Mon,, lues,,
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to rtturn lu her Sa.id R..tod !i.:.toic [ 
h-#ftra'use. i.he i*)i ,  the Lae* uj 
tiiere
“‘Lrn geiT.g to h~y kotat new ■ 
winter G.-:to.;t;g ana I 'm  g . . u i | ‘ 
up Nc.-ito to vtsto, tr.v f,.,:k* r ight!  
t h r v u g h  t o  O i l  i - t i r * ? . "  s h e  t , i i  j 
A xAy regft®'.au-on wo-j.ul have 
.p r e v e n te d  her fr o m  keepuft.g G.uh
What Happens When 
The Queen Arrives 
Unexpectedly?
S u d d e f t  t»*‘i  wyysfTik-'r t w s o d  
Q*j,e#m E liiA lv e th  lo  taA ke *11 
urvacbieklaled lA n d i i ^ ! FoUow 
i n  H e p l t m b e r  R e a d e r ' *  
D i |r * t ,  Varvoiuvef'*  f r r i u i e d  
a c t s v s t i e i  i i i  j i r e p a n n f  a 
R o y a l  Weicxifr*# in  l#«i tfyin 
3  tw»u.f».. tle-l you.r co p y  of 
Riv*de.r’» L h fe e t  to d a y  — o n  
»ale rvery'wtiere.
,0^> 8 5 0
2 IK)OR bt UAN
• I ' i '  i ;
• bl*:-'. Vi















U I l A R K L M E  AVE,
0;.#':. E 'r r t o g *  ‘til I  p m.
the r a r  a.';d her 
b«Aefll»
a&fial welfare f
M oses' Tomb 
His Life Aim
Viri'....ftrs »to.h Mr, a.nd 
Hay K. fkw .•.«,! have bwcn
AMMA.N, J.todaB (A p !—.Vr- 
chec .L ii i t  J'ulvo R(panifty«lJ »aid 
U'«:1ay he {ilaf.i to i{t*nd the r e i t  
cf hsi l:fe diggirig in t.he vsi'dtr- 
ne-s are'urv.1 t>«vU'# Ravine w-u.h 
hcfpe* cif finding Moies' tom b 
I R-t'afr.ontj, p rcfe iscr  at the 
M f i . ! Central I 'n ’.v t r i l tv  of Ver.eruel*. 
Mu* i t c e n ’.lv r«t'...rn#d after a iA d iv
■ yea r  with !umb»er, agrirult 'ure. p ja rry  GiUard I^es gregalion 1* M artin  F tanri* .
dairy  and beef catUe repre-en t*  
dv** lo d la e u i i  to* prc.ir.ftXti ftn of 
t o t i e  ind‘astrie» in thi* a r e a ."
Mr. Becker felt the fm e ' t  e f­
fort he had  ever made wa* the 
three and a half  rr.onth* he *i:-ent 
t«-*p*rtog ■ brief frnm Vernon
BYEACU8E. N.Y. EAP)-Pt>.
11c* chArf*d C«org« B ryanL  4T. 
with flril-d«fT** m urder  Tu«*- 
d ay  night af te r  hi* wtf* w*i 
shot to d**to followrlng an  t r g u - |  
m en t over money for new back-
to ic h o o l  clothes. A»*l*l*nt Dl»-, - #  — • 1
tr ic t-AttPraey J .  R ichard Sar- ^ f g  J j - j g d  Q g j f
dtno la ld  B ryan t told h im  he 1 1  i o m  h c i
killed his wife after he r e f u s e d . 
h e r  the m oney and (he threat- j
•n e d  to d ivorce him. I
Pensioners Seek Aid For Move 
To Free Them Of School Taxes
But Hubby Too Fat
HOT SPRrNGS, Ark. <AP' 
Mrs, Wilbam Selller, 21. vca* 
arres ted  T ue-day  f.ir srr.ugg’nna 
saw blade* to five men wlio 
sawed Iheir  way out of the
\TSTTS r j i .
VANCOUVER (CP> — I>r 
laador*  Holubltaky of th# Uni 
vera lty  of Drltlah Columbia , G arland Count }atl here Monday 
■chool of medlcto* ha* won a night. Mr*. Sellers* husband,In 
91,000 travelling  fellowship. He; Jail on a rap*  charge. d>d not 
will v l i l t  U n l t ^  Slat** unlv*r-j e icape.  Deputy Sheriff Maybe 
altlcs to study  fa i t ro - ln ta iU nali  T a lm age said h r  was ton fat to
dl««ai*i. get through the window.
VERNON tS t a f f  — At a re- 
cent nieetm g of the provincial 
executive board of the B C. Old 
Age Pensioners '  Organiralion. 
president Vincent V a trs  re[*'rt- 
ed on the meeting of the F r a r r r  
Valley Municipal A“ nci*tmn.
Mr. Yates a»ked the a*>oc!a- 
tion to .nipport a re.-olulmn t>e- 
ing »ubn»itted to toe Union of 
n  C. M unlc ipahlie i thl* month, 
tn exempt old age pensioner* 
from paying *chonl taxes.
‘'Tlie B C. Old Age Pension­
e rs ’ O rganiralion  has been ask-
\ ' i r | to s*  Ik v k e t l  afci friend 
M.'?  Ni.ily llra>,i.v of I’.dm'.otDH 
Mr, »(id M il .  L*n Tbompaon of 
1-A.i.'r..;>ri'.ft to *r>4 Mr. and Mr*. 
Ceti.l TretUfk tif Vanc'«:»'aver 
have »ivi Ix-cn rec en t  
at to* K.ikwt-xl bc-m#.
et'i editiCin to 
f>.a>t <4 a hill framett 
M akhayya l ?0 mile* 
A m m an.
Ripatrientl believed 
v i i i tD ri ; Kighejt to th# a r t* .
INTEGRATION PROBLEM SWITCH
White Boy Attends Negro School
NORTH U T T L E  ROCK. Ark. 
(A P )—When classes ended at 
McAlmont E lem enta ry  School 
Ju*t no r theas t  of her* W ednes­
day . S teven Fltta, 4. and  E d ­
w ard  Je rn lg a n ,  7, c a m e  out 
with their  a r m s  around  each  
other.
Steven. ■ white youngster,  
had  Just com pleted  hi* flr*t d ay  
in the all-Negro school.
Mra. Yvonn* Anita F'itts, 24, 
hla m other ,  told a repo r te r :  
*‘H*Tl learn  something by all of 
this. At his age, he has no 
jM-eJudlce."
Steven aald excitedly: " I  w ant 
to come back  to thl* school to­
m orrow ."
"Why of cosirs* you will, 
honey ,"  hla m other  said.
Mr*. P'ltts' hu.sband, AC Ken­
neth  J a y  Fltt.s, a native o t  
S yracuse ,  N.Y., Is ntatlonad 
with the U.S. Air Fore* a t  
Anchorage, Alaska. H iey  hav*  
five children, l l i e  th ree  e ldest 
a r e  adopted. Ilesliles Steven, 
the  children a re  Virginia C a r ­
ole. 3, Adolpho Fidel,  4, an d  
twins Kenneth J a y  and  Keith 
Jon ,  2.
nUSBAND ArrROVER
Mr*. Fltt* said her husband  
approved  h e r  decision to send 
S teven to a Negro school, but 
cautioned her  not tn " l e t  o u r  
boy get  h u r t .”
Until th ree  months ago, she 
aakl. she had thovight lit tle 
a lw ut desegregation  since 1954, 
when she g radua ted  from  U t i le  
Rock C entra l High School and  
th* U.S. S uprem e Court trended 
down Its school de.iegregatlon 
decision.
She Joined the National Aa- 
toclntlon for the A dvancem ent 
o f  Colored People two m onths 
ago  And pawned h e r  movie 
c a m e ra  la s t  month to  ra is e  
money for a  t r ip  lo Waahlngton 
and  tne civil r igh ts  m arch .
Mrs. F itts  sa id  « N « | | ^  fr iend
n O l N  IN TO  TjHEATRK
Coinx'dleiuM Im o fe n e  C oca 
w as  born  Into show buslneaa; 
h e r  fa th e r  w as  a  pH (w chei tra  
conductor and  her  m o the r  a  
m a i ic l a n 'a  asslstaiiit.
ing for som e rr 'def from ths t#  
high tax#* for lo m s  t lm # ."  said 
H a r ry  Mankelow. p-jbliclty d ir ­
ector for to* OAPO.
Resol'jUcm* from  to* recenlly  
conrhidcd O.APO »nnu*l con­
vention a t  New W estm tnsier.  
a re  l>eing pTri'are#! to l>« p re ­
sented to to* different level-, 
of g m c m m e n t .  Re-elected at 
!he con\ent!on was M r. Y a le '  
of N'ew' W e 'trn ln ite r .
Mr. Yates will rep resen t Ihe 
B C. bo<.ly a t  the national con­
vention being held «l Swift 
Current,  Sask. this month.
•'Growlh In m e m h er-h ip  Is 
*te*fly and m any  new branches 
of the organlzfltlon nr* in the 
planning s ta g e ,"  asid Mr, M an­
kelow.
Mr an.d Mrs. T, Ken .Amito 
ar.'i fjnv'.ilv have re tu rned  from 
ho'iid*'I itxent Milting re ia tlve i 
and c;d f r irnd i  a t  l e v e r s l  Al- 
I'-erta p-jln'.i.
•Mr. ir .d .Mr* hfel Johnson
wr-*e C r . '- t  ; o s r r  the
hx;.,i*y wffki.od wher# they 
ricKvd lip their  daughters  
Chervl and P a tr ic e  who had 
- • 1 *-nl two weeks vh il ing  W'lth 
t r la t iv es  tn North Surrey .
Rev. and .Mrs, T om  Mercer 
and fhix'lrcn have  returned 
(torn their holiday* ai Chilli­
wack w heie  they v ln te d  Mr». 
M e rc er 's  mother. M rs. Brown.
Mrs. 1, C Rosomon of Wi! 
Ham* Lak# u  a visitor at toe 
horn* of hrr  n lc re ,  M a s  Hsrel
Rfisomon.
Mr*. E . Revel and son Rlch-jl
ard  h.svr returned from a six­
th# ravine, at t.he
R oj Jo'u m 
fX'jth of
th# h i l l  
cv-'uld be 
Mu'unt Pc 'ig ih  frr.m whi ch toe 
Biis'.e la . ' s  Gtwl ihowed Mo*e« 
toe pre .m litd  larrd Moir* died 
befoT# r#*fh lr .f  toe prom tied  
laryj and according to to# Bibl* 
'wsi burled m a vaUey,
Rip«->monli be'i«v»« Devil 's 
Ravine r":*v b# th# val’e#.
visit to DritaLo




Rev. arvd Mrs, G*o#g# Mor- 
r lton  and lao  Rot>t)i* of l#idn#r 
re tu rned  to the ir  horn# over to# 
w eekerd  after su iU ng for a 
few day* with .Mr*. Moeniort '* 
m other .  Mr*. E .  R#v»l *nd 
Richard.
•T«9 • • ' • • t l *
«••>«»<• frw« »*#*#» •# 
>*•» «**’•• *••4® 
•«« «m%Mi
*«| ift I# l»« ft Si. - I f
of h e r  husband  wa* being  sent ~  
to K cesler Air F orce  Base. 
Ml**., and  sh* wa* telling him 
all th* p laces  he should visit.
NEORORfl BARRED
"B ut he  stopped me and »ald;
T ca n ' t  go to any of those 
place*. They don 't allow Ne­
groes, '  "
T hat’* when the Idea of send­
ing S teven to McAlmont took 
root In h e r  mind, she .said. 
Steven norm ally  wosdd have at- 
tended all-white Sherwood Klc- 
m cnlury  School, th ree  miles 
from hi* home. McAlmont i.s 
only 1% miles away.
"This Is th* m ain  thing w e 're  
flghUng f o r - t o  have the child 
go to the  school n e a re s t  his 
hom e ,"  she said.
Mr*. F i t ts  says she has  re ­
ceived a  steady s trea m  of ob- 
acene and  threatening telephone 
calls. A rock was t h r o w n  
through Steven 's  bedrocitn win­
dow, showering him with glass 
as he slept,  lait he w as not cut, 
she said. Someone j>elted Mrs. 
FItta* am all ,  white f ra m e  houae 
with eggs.
BANANAS ARE IMPORTED 






. ,  . ra i l  to  Montreal Including 
all ber tha  and menis . . .  
a i r  to destination.
M24 te  OI.ANGOW 
9151 te  IDNDON 
D e p a i t  Kelewna Dec, 15 . .  . 
Re turn  te  Kelowna Ja n ,  1! 
F o r  quotallona to o ther  E u ro ­
pean destination* and  longer 





t i i  DeraarA 
Ave, 
7tON74i 
N o aervtce ch a rg e  
Eentlcten  ■ $’em #n - Kelowna
19 .GV,
B a n a m s  a r t  nof native lo C a n a d a . .  . a n d  n e i lh r r  
are n i m t .  L e m o n  H art,  f o r  exanii>le,'is f irodnccd  
u n d e r  th e  m o s t  w o n d e r f u l  co n d i t io n s  in  T h e  
C arihbean . B u t  f o r  L e m o n  l la r t ,  encfi tha t is n o t  
enoiiy,h; I t 's  filiiii/ird to  l .o nd on  w h e r e  it rests  
qtiictl}/ in undcrc;round  irmills w h e r e  ne i ther  th e  
tem p o ra tu rc  imr th e  hiimidll}/ t 'ories m ore  th a n  a  
der^ree or tw o  x/ear in pear out. T h e n ,  m e l i r u to u s ly  
b le n d e d  a n d  b o t t le d  i t 's  f ina lly  s h ip p e d  to C a na da  
I .. .  s m o o th ,  m e l lo w ,  delic ious . . ,  a p er fec t  p r o d u c t  
o f  tha t  sm a l l  area o f  th e  w o r ld  th a t  is fa m o u s  
fo r  d i s t i n s u i t h c d  rum.
H •■aura tbso pr#- ou* Tsc.m-Adjv/ei- 
* 6 %  to your  h * s d  s ^ a p e  • 4 t » « o * i i t » i  
p#r*o""8 ' ' t*  • CC'Oftce 0* roPtfiar e c ’oc*^
• Fmseriftp vo'®** cc'-'rei. s*r«'8te ©rvj 











H a v e  a g o o d  r u m  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y /
trnuitARA
ll$hl in ftnvtnr, 
ifili in <*l«n#
• 4
Like molt other Important undertaking^
1)11) Ing or selling property la
A JOB FOR EXPERTS
A Realtor ii an expert. Itighly-skiilcd, knowledgeable, experienced. Keenly awnra 
of fluctuationi in market value*. Trained lo nsxcsa a client'x needs and to serve 
h it best interest at all times. Tactful and effective as n negotiiitor.
Deal through a Realtor and he SlIRF.t
Realtori are membera of the Canadian Association of Real F.statc lioardK, and 
of the local real estate Board. They arc bound by a strict code of ethics. T hey aro 
licensed by the Provincial Govcmnicnt (after passing a stiff course nt U.H.C., 
plus other requirements). They are bonded—in this area, Realtors arc bonded for 
$100,000 over and above legal rc(|uircmcnts. Moreover, Kcidlors know nnd 
Lindcrstnnd R.C.'s Real lislatc Act — the best legislation of its kind in North 
America.
It Will Pay You To Consult a Realtor
In the Okanagan Valley and Kamloops 
district, Realtors are members of 
OKANAGAN MAINLINR REAL ESTATE BOARD
This ad v c r t i - rm o n t  is n.* puhllihed or displayed b ' ‘ th# l.i'iiMr 




Y o u 'r t  s u n  o t  t h #  c h i M r e n 'i  m i i l i  b i l n g  n o u r i s h in g  i n d  i n ^ g l i l f ^  w b n  y o u  s h o p  S U P E R -V A IU . O u r  c o m p l i t i  
s i l o c t i o n  m i k e i  i t s  t i i y  a n d  t c u n o m k i l  f o r  y o u  t o  s i r v t  S C H O O i D A Y  FO O D S t t i i t  a n  s u r a  t o  f t m p t  a n d  s a t i s f y  
h t a f t h y  y o u n g  a p p a t i t a s #
C T D  A l A f D C D D V  l A i A  » « y » « » » - s « « M « * i Y o u S i v i i 6 c  Q n
J  I  K / l  W Y  D C K I l  I  J M I l l  w ith  mMmI P K t i n  .  .  48o i .  t in  #  # j C
1 6  o z .  M i t o n  J i r
f
PEANUT BUTTER 
OGILVIE OATS Buy Baftar -  Sava Moral You Sava 12c. instant 4 4  o i .  or Quick 4 8  oz. pkg.
T r t  S S  A  T / I  C ^ l  I D  Buy Batter -  Sava Moral You Sava 9 c . ‘ A  ,  # 
l U l f l A l U  j U U r  A y l m t r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10  oz. 4  t l H S
Buy Better -  Save Morel You Save 8c.








A m o *  f
CREAM CORN %
Vmef —■ IS 4*. ♦IL
FLOUR Buy Batter ~  Sava Moral You Sava 46 c
SURF
ZEE TISSUE
Robin Hood, Fiva Rosas or Purity  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S-lb. bag
Buy Better -  Save Morel You Sava 18c.
Big Giant Size Package  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Buy Batter -  Save Moral You Sava 29c. 
Special 8 Roll p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ | . 7 9
59c
79c
4 4 9 c3  (0 ,100
1)I N( VN t l lN M
CAKE MIXES
10 r t a v M t  .  .  .  2 0  » s .
2  p k g s .  7 9 c
YORK
STRAWBERRIES
I S  o z .  Cfnt
3 , i n .  1 0 0
ig or?
CRISCO ‘
s % . m  I
1  0 9
h t O n i E X  H t ’B B A J t D
HOVIS BREAD
R e t -  1 5 #  .
I '
Chuck or Round Bone
POT ROAST
•  Government Inspected
* Canada Choice.
Buy Batter -





SARDINES o"„‘u H..... 2  ta 45c
V.nK:C JL S licti I  or. p k |. /  foe 3YC
CAKES .4  ta. 1.59
WAX REFILLS "IIJu 2 ta 49c 
LUNCH BAGS 2 29c  
RAISINS .      29c
LUNCH KIT with Bottl® 1.99
TOOTHPASTE S o "  fui „  79c
^ P P A Y  M FTl \ M I  111.1 Extra Firm, j u
llflcne  Curtli  ........................  |2  m .  1 * ^ 7
* Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice •  Gov't Inspected * Fresh Frozen
Blade or Short Rib J  Q  I Australian Yearling 
R o a s t  lb. f lp  #C I Lamb Legs - - - lb. JVC
Clearbrook Farm * Gov't Inspected
Dinner
Sausage, 1-lb. pkg. 5 5 c




POTATOES , . 1 0  lbs 49c I CANTALOUPE 2  tor 25c
Jumbo Size California
All Prices Effective 
Thurs., FrI., and Sat.y 
Sept. 5 th , 6th and 7th
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
OIJANTITH»
ORANGES 3 doz 1 oo RANANAS 2  ibs 35c
m
U P E R
V A L U
1 0 0 %  B . C .  O W N E D  
A N D  O P E R A T E D
iKen Hubbs Crosses Books 
I Dodgers Now Lead By Five
la  Ql« t»X"k ti kumbmU dr* &j«4i*ar* Wd tdf tin U t i  
r iW 'iJ  'Mi «.#% iti# U i  lut-niir.£ * M il  aiw iad
■•Igf fe|, g,; t 1,1 TfjB* *0'U.#©wt ♦ p e ' l w  MCW&l i *  » W lt i
ln * $ » t  1-v:# wvt. K WM dxecided te
| W » i l  A;iV..;5 I'#.' M il  ' in x  <x.'t -  ltei»
» rt-'uV  Xi'c N*- H - « »  l»j Si pwtaij.
L«n*t'w« k*-3  fc*# Xb«t d # € U K «  lMj3|j«ed » f»il
b v *  g t n . t i  *M i;t  c*l u n  t k f d g t r t '  k i * l  ©’•«■
ISm U i i t t i  m1m kd, t t e  tM fzsg  St. Cm oimI*.
U W lu i*  a  iU'L*©...4. i*  k;dSi I t i  e x ie & ie d  k » 4 «*$ v w r
lifbM >«*.# »*..» »s4»«i,tif »Uc«.* oi tfe* to
I f l i r i t t t t  « t te to  dfcx.’#!#"' g.ft.,#* « .  M.e« B*-;'.**'#’.
| | t t e f « ,  C tU te c d  UM tt.#  £».».* v»«il- ifiiKji l . t i « d  Ifi i«<i»(>'td«d Eb«
l y  Wjffct b j  -..■a.iag « «•<> k x ¥ *  t.a •  4 4  vvckiry
IlHtl t b o g k  la to#  H us m & x i  i&*% 
|{ P * «  CTsjcafd C®.l>4 a 2-1 *«■■«- 
laa  o*.«,r tfc« D » l i « r i
D u d . it .r i ’ U u i a  c i  
|igC3) M d  iU  m rcU ug a n e i  Afir-
m k . i t  A iJ T O M
.  .  ,  S«c£ni«<d
o \ t t  S t *  Y u i t  M e u .,
i f  AMM N E A E i  l i
l i f M u f a i W ,  M . s i * * u k « ' l  W *.t-  
r ea  S(.«£a g itbb t td  { u i t  ol to*
|.f»xh4tit »tto • toxi.f-
kst, 1 4  i i c w y  o v « i  PicuixtfgS 
1hJ*t*4 t o i l  |»-»e to-f-o 1* '•k- 
u * i« i  lur to* **•#««, to* K/to 
tocitoui t i  bi,i c * r « * i  M d  »*v- 
«ato p l io e  s«  to* *ll-utri* to t  
0# nicijifcr'i w i to  triam.pt*.
Tfe* Ciib# to* KOJ'iAl
0*1 i i& g k *  by  H o d g tr *  *.q4 b i-  
E» B a r i c t  aad  •  *i.erto€# fly 
b.y R w  S a a to  Ti«* DMi.i*r» iwtd 
It to tiwjii t a l i  oa  ckiaUei by 
Juit GiiUiin i i i l  TtHiiJUiV D iv u  
is 4 U ,*«a  t o i l  *!*» ija.tu t t o
IIUs * t o a  ItJto'* » t t v £ « 4  t l*  de-
c ; » u «  fe.:U i.raJ up ttsie
lugts a;Ui * H*toitoj| d*!tsi»n*
lY,e }V.i'*'ft«l4ifc4 *ecx*jd to**-
Hi *6 mim,  *«t *
i t i ' i i f d  for ix*i,!»et'a.U»« rirv»ii«»J> 
la s t  * S to  ! l  ba.Ied
I t  Aft t l  LuiiJv .Mc,D#.b;*i ar.it-a 
is* t s c S d  c  d  W,.Ltoe D « v : * ; :
g lQ M J i t r  it i t s  t t *  Oat *i»i  
R*U*a M ary B r* « dto «  u y u i g  toj 
*.ix*r« tiv.m ttoicl to.**
1 * 1  m m  got L*»* Vi ail* c»a m fiy i
M  * i i i  I t
Stephens' Pay Cut 
Wirkowski Pleased
T  O  R  0  H  T  O  tC P  c - S a & S y  tcw i, U * o *  » i to  U^Xtrnkk w * d s  >■
S *t | . i tes*  w t o  W  to.il' a * ' J itu  T t u n U * '*  t t o t c a i e a t  s to s
iBMci by TtM 'itto a> t o  » • *  *'o*p*iuS*yi lo* r<dKi*i£ 4
t t t  v « *  by M w t i e a l  A . k w u * * .  tu rva'..>c.« te  t i l  t s v m
but t o  niay | t o y  taa-*  a* u...«ay '£Sj.
I M u t t e i j .  • I ' m  2 l g  B O *  a a d  J u i i  T r i a -
Slaefitoai.,, «'to> ».:|'a*d «  cta>- bi* * M t o a  rcn m * B  t e  m*.,'" 
i r * * i  k tcv to eead a j a l t o  m t. £* .*1- .  4ici<«ct«* a*.i4  W e»l««e» iay , ‘ f s iit . 
*rm fww itoii CMBifrW'ii'* ..4j*<.a i aaigsnaj &i * t o a  to* A.l.<a- 
k i\t{  t o  » • *  i ' t i t t o d  i-ii to e  c'SUa to fa l*  i t  t e  to *  £ a * t* * l l  
M o e t i f i l  * .i:v«j- i i i t  Tatfj4i*>. tuial la j t  y t a r  ** 
ycoatd »n Argo i«i*f la No* to  u  *iU,ui| to f . l* y
t t o  d i )  i i a l  itoe'd i p  i i  i  ta®l- *,IV> *  f ,* i* to bc'.p IL t A lg X i  i
t o e  A. “ A d  l t ic .g 4  to 'U ig  *ai.®ai. I a ;  * '
& a t  C'0* r h  Hot€>y ’W tu te o a t te  <4a» i'i* jc * * c k  t o t  i  tl piUy to.U - 
' k e p t  tuHi aft.ei tt»* pi* i»„ i.e  w  t'*'-'**- H..a£*»c». fi»tek*i' uf lus)-  
! t o i o w  * > c .* n e  U . e  C t u t 6  i * . i i U  u . e  t e
‘ H« tiu u * *  « fia.rd to..; 4.U3 U«y- I J--51 topp.* bot to*'
: t e ’ i  | v l  t o *  t ' i  {%*> .
I  k>'.*,'* * i v i  W ii# . . : ' -  .-*! ' i  i t o t O E l t i  t o i l  »*.!>)« l i
« Btsi.'.i..t>eri
ti.tr* Frxia.v a  i 4  b t t o t  s.s 
i.' . p c t i t e k l r d  aiut-. tfte  t a » t
SULLIVAN PRESENTS SUNNYVALE WITH HOCKEY STICK
S le { * t .c j .  '» t o  * i >
0 v Slv-i;,u'ea.i ua  a 
to  tog cf.*f»*:*c,t 
S'.*{to#.s. * t o  t i t t i *  ta  l>l®«t- 
r«i.l in lSit2 *..4 i»fd * ti.t**- 
) e i i .  Ete-u-s c e a u i i t  k.-s 4 le- 
l U i  iA«2—a H s  toA* bca,®i 
• l i j  liS t».A a > t . i . . r I . I X . J  .. .u:.. 
Iv'iVav.^ Ms  i,Ei t.'U...i. »',c.U l i e  - 
IKK'
I l . t  Argx-in^u i,'.u I t i l  t to  
I4>* i i i . e . s  p ju *  i j  b .c . i i t i i i  
la t i - i . la ;*  t l Z x i  L c  a , ; . l  ! . _ i  »».
)  c J . i s i - , . .  t . i : « A . ; t , U U  t i e e  . - ' . . a l ; . ' . !  
» .Ui M.t ..*..'.i x..i i . t . t  ! "i. s* 
t c® 'v ;  i .  : . K :..:.....u a :...l 
l . i i s t q  ViQ *  *; • t i  ;
'Sitpi.t.u* f.:r
4  ftoace to s.*U'>* L:..-’'.it:.f H*
. . (aa-i;_V i B...
•.I** 2I
bit {£,€£;* * ill to  teaay te ptay
t )  i.to.a 
.H* t to  la.sl two Mc>e.t-
i t i i  gas.i.ts, * e ;.,6  ta* A.U *©£ 
» u a  B-jiC-to A iarnuss a t  qaa.iier-
'Wi;.5 bl*i.i'.tu.> as ta* fctiru 
S..'.| U i *  f J i ' S  S » o  g i t i i . t j  Ski -i-S'
* i i  Uuw,&.i*4 t 'j  iii!!
I i i * i - 4 .  # '.»  » i» J  i > . i » * a  h . a g f e
Mj.-lci i.
l i t  tsft.l tr.,e f t e «  i i i U  » i f
t •  t t .M 4*  Ui
t»' .»> :-us sfit
,si..'« t  > t'i V . ' s  i j ' .' t j  it.-S
s..'..* i -..a V fi.U'.g ilt.Ul> t f  it'li'!i",
■ir.c, *t» j  rep iiitja  i 'exfy M.j-.ji,
Warren Spahn Forces j 
Re-Write In Record Books^
H e r b
U?c Iv’T i'i.i-r.S *t 5 "
StUiXto *11 jL v-'U Jtl
l'4>ct<'y stii'it t"! i'U Ui€ li^'3 Vi
'kt} %c4y-i tic s’ |i TN « StvA eic
r
JO H NN Y'S
B . U l t i K  i u o r
H ea t t« tto  iM «*, 
t» t« «  ito itf  ■ a..Mi. w  t  
r t o M  !«44lrJ.i
R E M I N G T O N
THI ttO il MMim 
AuJ*m Af£ SMOIU.*! 
m Th£ » m O
a J n liss MCt
•  btHngAMrrt. 
itwtr a id  kX,IM iiki
•  U A l | l # t  - 
n  u l  t>sm
m CH'ite CstCAtt'to #  
t,m 'tdml m i m *
.  1.4 b&sCd (Mi£in
• *4 •  to P M  llOul 
11* vj 4 to A
t e . i Mi  
(ft- »'-•*•(
•  i u . i  *) .
I i-t% tiif
f t * ’ aa|ite»i




M T L W A U I E E  • A P ' - W a r r e *  
fteOtot., *.a cteA
iq» fe.1* t o t i i  li»« a fr'iik? tv -t,
; ftofei.idett L..ms-*if i - f k )  a t  t o  
I k « t t «  Alaui.u*'.ijaa *i4ko£ii 0 1  cr 
Oto t o t o t o l l  i t t m d  
■tto Cj y * if  • tk l  kilSiaaak#*
1 *C»«tt$.j'ai•  •Ki> K i i  ♦ti.ikeii  i<t1 
1 * itow  tl'i'ab'.c t*U‘c la t t o  l i l t  
to® m  o a t h. » fe.-t'fc'd ».fi.-'..tor 
«1tei«»aie l e a n t *  u( j'%.'.*tUE.| 
r> *ex!rd»  Wr».lsri*.t»T r . s y t t  a>  t o  
blAtoistl  P i t t i t t e f g a  I - f i t * *  1 4  
•  fwiJ-luttrj,
•‘•Jt’* to t t e r  to t o  Hrfcy tliaa 
Btotoft* M id w ith a 
g n a  after asiaRUTkg aul* 
o c r a e f ib !^  cd 1 * v e  n i h 
•tiKWig all-tlrn* wtfcjuer* *rtlf> liil 
IH t i )  ffa tPstii l  I j r c r a *  vu'ts.jfy 
ijad Ho I I  t.4 Lto iciapR., 
Sfiadjs * i i 'U .tr.fd  l ii iS tr.aay  
t h i O f l  b i v e  t « e «  golfl-g M l  w a v  
<l*:l;»t* IH* ellwar tlt.»ubi* tflU
\
W A R IK N  BPAHN
S p o t t i -
r A t i r .  I  E r - U > W M A  d a i i  y  t o t  r i e i . t w i e a  , g y r r .  s im
Roger Maris Does Trick; 
Magic Number Now 11
I Kelovirna Bowlers 
I Win Stirling Cup
Player Walkout Moves 
Eagles To Frantic Search
/̂ n*0i0km
4 m
MateM . li'.*aat CMia
kmtmt w v  't«« . 
J M t o t t w f  t m n f t w  I
i T'»o i ' t i . ' s  i;»d twO
;ia..".e: I.Ul'.s .Ke'...'»t.i ■
; t,.; .-Pated :il tt.* iM; . is i
KE.HSME'Y. F» «.AP> -  TY.t 
1 .1-i.ica a u 2  ®.j.-e t f i  
c f  s ; - i r t* ! X * : a »  &..«f.r..y 
it;-, t u i  K~Lg  1 1 -.: t: I._:....I,.̂te!.:p fe t . . I
d u p ® ! e  f l i t  * i  „f... U i'il t.U<r l ' '; . : .. i .-
t.c
t* a  :tit St.*‘.t!*:* tficir
t- i i" .  l ’< »
V l . t  E a g le  i' CiSItjCti-i* tliteufi
f'i.-'.:. ’...’..ta i g i l i . j t  -H ia  Vt.*»
v..a.!!..ti i t  PiU.-,r*a..e C i i ia .p iv ie
J..®*' tu ig U .. ' IS
j  ;.Ig*f.!*is UiC t * )  to  *»=«
i , s t i c i  c.i!tr,.ce a M s t i  Ux IX* i» t t  
I l . i *  l e r .M  X r iU ly  s4i 
i t i j  ItiU, the  t*i.f!i'i
i k i !  Il- k Xklji, ■**'■*«* •* M iU sgrC  Vl!..  c M i -' s*®.!.tet sa-.l t-tf.rl Q®»Jt*{-
S 'c  a  - i  : . f  g  i  ‘  '■ ( t , . j  «* e N a '. ly  b . i l a T  i ' t  r t C a d e l i . d i l i , . t o c i  l e f t  t V r d f t e t e l i y  a  itf iik u t
t u t k  c !  ! . t r : m t  £ * %  *''“ *' * ' - *  s f - F r s  " t i . f i  s a H  ■ Sh* ' w U U ?  !*%«> B . t f i r l a t s  l Y i c '
J'‘i, » r . ! '  X V> a M  ' y u e *  * » *  fi »t " i.‘s t f . e  t-f # .!, i s ; ! a « i  S . t r '  f .s-l. t« r e r \  l . r -  j f c e i i f u l
f U s g r U - S t X i  t o . p . , ’ u ’c ' W . u u ; a *  t o i k - p  K f i - a l  v M t t  M  r . r n  i a  t..; t i : . i  t e  M f -
j^..„ ,, ' . . f i s c  J ~ . s g t t . i t a  H....I t a i l  t.,., N .i ..;v  a c t  t e i .m i
S'
s j a C ;  d !.-....U .an .t'S .S  s t  k « I B aSi c *  CSeU.'f.I* L * i , t i  U P.- i  C jts .ie S  
i® s;u:.r i.8.a.> k t i i i i s  f-..j •  S't«»i »
I t o  !...ck  i f  R ..» , B „ ! t o £ ; . i f t  ' m t  I m l .  I  t t »  J .  .
!S.;.i i a ; . , . . r ,  A - r *  H i i .g  * .,.,5 bf%t t e e d  X . fU * .  t i i  UX t o  g W a ' J i i j  i s f t f
Vru-gt.t
Cs»ftij.irt# da*  «»f
lt,c2'..:'..i'4'V.sa t U t u R - . t  i . » 4A.;tv:t. Mjiym iCikS at 
Trrte%9>>M SforiMtg
GtoMi* l . l 4
l i ' A  J''i.e.A.*y Si.  
Ft.-..«ie l e - a r t i
Orn * » '.«  C'f ll':.|e r M e?.s’ , Ed Itru'.l!'
It i i id  did I h t  IS it k
t to  MiglC K u 'r .to f i» U 
M ans j-teded a |a r r e  «'.:l uf
If',* P .tr  in  i.f'.e !.»st t f  tf ie  r. .r.ih
I,*!' Lf.f VVrtl.r\.e ;-..la y te i tf l  a t in t '-  
t \ . . n  l i f t f i g  If-e  ? '* *  V t . f k
V » e k r » i  S'i a  H  x V M i f  t>-. *f
Iffd tki'w : h id  t.'i* ttX rr Vi'a
*:i .
A r, |* l  r« 'k !e  t 'fe d  
r-.»'de it e a sy  f
in t 'f f
t.-» f*r-.fftrs.led lie**.
A; a .; ti'i-i Ka-'i., 1 . ,  Fe'..t'.-. ■
S'.*'., ks.tt P. 'if'.a te e i" .* '
IVtn I«,r Vrffv-.ri t!„»i
•:gte.a tiwUi- eufPr'ftS  x ’.i  &?,.;! a # . .* .4  !..*!•':* 
t e a s  t  ; ■ . . . ' f ' . ' i  l - i  i ' i
■'1 th fe w  !V.'4 Bas.ley a » f t# w  
y e a r .  A.I a« * i* M 5»e, to  t o l l  and to  hit th* t o l l  r ight to r.a tr-ti
I® t t o  tigfi'Jb ta.ntn.i u b e n  t t o . t o c k  la  rr,* hrr an e a i y  *.x.M#
P 'ira te i  lo*d#d t t o  baara  wllfi { i a y ."  St'tahn a a l d .  *'Thi.n,fi
cut. ilno't norrhatlT hijA*m Lik* that
 ----------- -------------------- - --- -------- iY * » .  u ' l  nice ti> t i l  lucky ."
f i e *  r- '.a r . 
U.e T 'te .s*
u n
b i l k i n g  a c f c ' - s  M ; r f - e s . ' 'U i ' i  c h n - i  
f h e r .  liCfly H ifk  S', gt'-.an l-ea'  
Ik '-I A n g e ' e l  f..'X t* "r f t h  
A few  b u . i f .1 l i t e r .  S.!..r.r,es*'ta s t r a i g h t  llrr.e, |.-.iu*»i.cg h i t  Ir-c- 
T i i l r . i  rr.nes.l Snti.) »ef!,r«-1 J..1*s r  . c t d  a t  l i - U .
WEDNESDAY'S
FIGHTS
to th* A m erif i f i  to a g u e  I’f
beatir.g Ix-i Ange',e» Angela i - i
T to  tep  l*ft-ha.nd*r tn hlHory Kar.saa Cite Ath'.ctii'* h ad
toaaed  T im  K**f« cm t t o  a l l -  ' f ; , , .n  O u c a g o
Um# vicUrry l u t  awl a*t h a  ,r>d T-3
a i ih 'a  ©n t to  n r i t  targ*!, Kiil. ‘ ' , 1, . .. .  . . . 1  . L i The resLi.ta rr.ean tnatNtcho.* m a rk  of SAO In 'j rn if i j . !  . , , v  ,wcon'ibinstif-n of fiew i i u k
Th# victory left S-p-afm Jui t ,  ,^,.j ^{;nne8©ta ka*e* U> ic-'ifing one run arvi l in v m g  m ,
,___  . . , ,  .. equalUn* O irU ty  \\ m i l  gsve the ; an'";ther in the o ;#rie r  t ogui . j
*S**  I 1 . M ithew aoo’a National le a g u e :  2n\h {-.lerinant. The V an - j to c k es l  bv a IJ-hit cffenre,  had;
la f t tn i  ana aaded  a alngle Inaur- r tc o rd  of 1.3 JO-tnumrii a fu o 'n i ,  g a m e i  ahead n i th  a r'an-acoring single a* uhe Ath-
mac* m a rk e r  m the ninth tn .C y  Y ounf boldi t to  m ajor  g.,, th* T»ln»  h.ise  Z3 t e ■ letlc i  *'ti{.'.i'»ed up th* i e c m d
Kamloops Edges 
Penticton 3-1 anv \  ic-
PENTICTON  (CTt K a m -
Idoartj PenUcion Red S>* 3-1 tnl 
I t t o  opening gam e of a l>eit-o(- 
IflT* O kanagan - M ain line  It***'
I to l l  League final W ednewlay, 
R catt*nng  s e v e n  hlta ar>d 
[•tr tk tx ii out eight. S te v e  Cohen 
in t t to  d litan c e  for the win 
lA l Hooker, ccmiing on In relief 
I ta  t to  fifth, wa* charged  with 
t t o  lo<a.
ICamloopa f lr i t- to ie m a n  Buck 
iB tc h a n a n  proved th* key m an 
tn  t to  fateful fifth when he 
•U m m a d  o u t a tow ering double 
to  acor* the winning ru m . Next
r e In t to  ae rle i la ichedu led  
K am loopt Sunday. 
IKIMIMIW eM 030M I-J 7 3
[P«nU eten 000 000 100—1 7 •
Cohen and Yanchuk T erbas- 
jk a t.  Hooker (S) and D ay.
ieague m ark  of 18
T h t  A th’e t s f i .  wh'i  h a d  loci  
t to t f  U i t  three iY>®Meh**deri,  
gid key  hit* fr o m  Wi.-.jiir.g j it. h- 
r f*  Otlar,.S<i JV ns and  D irg- i  he- 
g'.ii in the i t e e e p  at C'h'ifig-.i 
r e n a  heliioi,l j r e s e n t  hs» M'th 
ln«i by r a j i ' in g  tw o  t in g le s .
B y  T in :  A -W K U T IT ) PE  E M
T e k r o — K s n g  !te Y u ng .  l l V t ,  
‘•'Mth K 'lfra . ito;.(*«d Ts'unetc-n'd 
K i.'ill , ',- '. .! , l J j ' { .  J a r a n .  %.
. t lb u g u r r ^ u e .  N .A l .—Jr>*y IJ-  
m s s ,  l i t ,  Albuqueri'pi*. out-  
t« '.." .te i1  J r .h r . r i v  B r ix k j ,  142, 
W u'hila ,  K an , 10
'''-"-"ft C"
E xpert R epairs  To All M akes  Of 
A u to m atic  T ransm iss ions
■All ( n c i h a u h  a n d  r e b u i l d i n g  o f  
t r a n i M i S H o n s  a r c  t o m p l c t f l v  g u a r a n i e t t ! . ,  
•  T R I  P  I M l M Y l l J i  •
I'.-.r t ia r u ir - i s j . - o  r*{.-Jiu* a u to m a t ic a l ly
KELOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
SS4 Law reoce A te. rtkWB* 7I24CS4
Y o « r A «dkoctg*i' 





447 Btntara A rt. 
rb o to  762-34IG
Oshawa Advance 
To Boxia Finals
OSHAWA (CP) — O fh a a a  a d ­
vanced  Into the C anadian Jun­
ior la c rm ie  fin a li Wednewlay 
night defeating  IlrampUMV 144 
to win th# beat-of-aeven final 
four g a rn e t to tw'o.
Jo h n  D av it led the O thaw a 
onslaugh t w ith alx goala. 
O shaw a will re p re se n t E a i te m  
C anada a g a lm t the W eitern  
w in n ert, V ictoria Sham rcK kt, 
for the C anadian  junior cham  
pionship and the Minto Cup.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
rXI g arn e t left .
TTGEER B T IIX  ROM
A!m  in th.e Al— Phil B egan  
won ag a in .  Al K altne took over 
the l e a g u e  b.iilUng lea d  and 
R o c k y  Colavito ba tted  in th r e e  
runs a t  D etro it’a itre ak ln g  Tig 
ers whipped B o sto n  R ed  S<i* 8-1 
and B altim ore O rio les  o v e r c a m e  
C leveland Ind ians 8-5 on th e  
f irs t g ran d -tlam  hom er of Luis 
A pariclo’s eigh t • y ea r m a jo r  
league c a ree r  
H ard  • th row ing  J im  Boutnn 
gunning for his 20th v ic to ry , 
w as bom bed for th ree hom er* 
Including a two-run blow by 
S enator p itch er ClaiKle O steen 
and the Y anks tra iled  4-3 going 
into th# la s t of the ninth.
B ut M aris app lied  the  c ru sh e r  
with his 20th hom er a f te r  a 
leadnff w alk tn E lston H ow ard .
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS 
A n c r tc tn  League 
jW Eshington 4 New York S 
I Lou Angeles 2 M innesota 4 
B a ltim ore  6 C leveland 5 
ID etpolt 8 Boston 1 
|K « n aa g  City 4-7 Chicago 2-3 
N ational to a g u #
|N # w  York 3 St. L/tuis A 
iP h tlad g lp h ia  3 C incinnati 2 
Ipift.sbufgl) 0 M ilwaukee I 
IChlragO  2 Los Aiiki-Ic.s 1 
iHm istort 3 San i 'l  unci.sco 8 
iu le rn a tio n a l ie a g u e  
iB y racu i#  2 lndlana|volia II  
I  ^ I r s t  gam e o t treat-of-seven 
iM gnl-fioal)
tto  «( A tlan ta  ppd, ra in  
( F ir s t  gam e of b«at-of-.scven 
im l-final)
Paolfto C oaat to a g u o  
acom a 2 Spokane 3 
iPoirtland 4 S ea ttle  8 
larwai 0 San Diego 1 
l i t  L ake 2 O klaliom a City 3 
(Only gam es scheduled)
THE AfVKH IATKn PRESS 
A m erlesn  l.eagit«
AR R n  P e t. 
CaJine. D et 516 A5 184 .318
ITalt’maki. Boa 501 HI 151) .317
ilr s o n ,  LA 498 77 153 .311
lo ilins, M tn 471 73 148 .310
/B gncr, LA SOI TO 149 497
R una—T reah , New Y ork, 87. 
Buna B alled  b i—S tu a r t. Bos- 
100.
B iU -K a lin e , 164.
Dewblea—Y astrrem sk l, 36. 
T rip les — V ersalles, M inne­
sota, 13. 
llAm e R nna—S tu art, 36.
Stolen B aaea—A parlcio, B alti 
m ore , .36,
P itch ing—Bouton, New York 
19-6. .760.
Strlkeonta — P e te rs , Chicago, 
168.
N ational League
AR R n  P e t
C ro a t, St. L  .VIO 76 184 .329
Pinson, Cin 576 M 185 .321
T. Dnvls, l*A 577 59 153 .321
A aron, Mil .541 103 173 .320
C lem ente, P gh 509 69 163 .320
R uns—Anron, 103.
R uns R atted  In —Aaron, 113. 
H lta—Pinson, 185,
D publea—C ron t, 40,
T rip le#—Pinson, 13,
H om e R u n t—A aron, 36.
Htolen Baaea—W ills, Los An 
geles, 30.
P itch ing—P erranonki, I.o» An 
geles, 14-2, .875.
S trlkeonta—K oufax, I/)a  An­
geles, 259,
N ational to a g n e
W L P et. GBL
:>l*y. C h i c a g o ,  now  13 o ut ,  h a s  g a m e  w ith  three  runa in the
s ix th  inning.
PACIFIC COAST 
LEAGUE
Angels Buy Two 
Hawaii Hurlers
IX)S A N GELES (AP) — Ix>s 
Angeles Angels have p u rch a sed ' 
two righ t-handed  p itchers. Bob 
Dulilrn from  H awaii of the 
Pacific  C onst League and Aub­
rey  G atew ood from  N ashville of 
the South A tlan tic League, 
Dultbn is 27, 5-11 nnd 180, nnd 
had  a 6 4  reco rd  in 49 gam es, 
a ll In re lief. H is ea rned  run  
av e rag e  is 2,12, He fanned 83 
nnd w alked 13 in 89 innings.
GntewwKl w as obtained from  
St, l/ouis ( 'a rd in n is  in tlie 
•prlng . H is reco rd  n t N ashville  
was (’>-9, nnd hl.s ERA 3,46, lie  
hnd 109 s trikeou ts nnd 38 w alks 
in 130 innings,
GntewtKxl nnd Dulibn will r e ­
p o rt to the A m erican to a g u e  
club M onday.
N orthern  DiTition
W L P e t. OBL
Srcikane 93 60 .608 —
H aw aii 80 73 .523 13
T acom a 77 76 ,503 16
P ortland  69 82 , 457 23
SeatUe 68 85 .444 25
(toathem  D ivision 
O klahom a City f»  73 .523 —
San Diego 79 72 .523 —
D allas-F t. W 77 76 .503 3
S alt Lake City 72 8! .471 8
D enver 68 A5 .444 12
W edseoday 'a Reaulta 
S alt t o k e  2 O klahom a 3 
P o rtlan d  4 .Seattle 8 
T acom a 2 Spokane 3 
H aw aii 0 San D iego I
The av e rag e  sire  of C a n ad a ’s 
481,000 fa rm s is 360 ac re s  com-
pare<i to 325 ac res  for the
U nited S ta te s ' 3.600.000 farm s.
By TIII: CANADIAN PRESS 
B F A fO I B E R  WIIF-N . . .
IXm Buftie do*,ne«t Ad­
rian  Qui'.t of A u s tra lu  m 
ntralght »ct« 25 scar* ago
t>«l*v So keep tit# l)a\i« fu p  
In Use United Stairs an- 
other . 'ca r .  Budge won 8-6. 
6-1. 6-2. Tlie A m ericans trxsk 
the t e n n i s  cup three 











We Need Cood 
Used Cars
Top t rad e  in a l lowance for 
your Chev, Ford, Pontine, 
etc, on the am az ing  Volks­
wagen 1200 or 1.500 Sedan or 
Station Wagon,
We Trade Up or Down or 
Purchase Your Car for Cash.
Mervyn M otors Ltd.
1575 Water 81. Phone 762-2S07
Open Kvenings Till 10
If You Can’t 
C e i  Away In 
Ih e  Daytime
. . .  “Bud” Rccd
will clip you
in ihc evenings
Open ’Ull 7 p.m,
Open t ill 9 p.m . Fridays 
each weekday.
Closed M ondays
Snip V  clip
B arbe r  Shop 




IW W if-W a rre n  8p(Mm 
ruhkev Bravea, shut out Pitta* 
iRh Pifatto 1-0 Oft lain' h lu  
or hU 19th victory ol »M)m 
tid 90th ihutmdi «f catocr. 
■a(lbW-~iUtlM Aparldp. OrK 
I t l ,  bit flrgt grand alum homer 
larger in UalUmora'a M  trt» 





















84 55 ,604 
79 60 .568 5 
76 64 .543 8% 
76 65 .536 0%
74 65 .532 10 
73 66 .525 11
75 68 .524 11 
68 70 .493 15% 
SO 90 .557 34% 
44 95 J17 40
Amarieaa Leaga*
W L Fat. OBL 
91 49 .650 — 
78 61 .591 12% 
78 62 .557 13
S « S ’‘
•7 1 » v 4 » U
98 75 ,478 24% 
93 76 .453 87%
S  79 .440 20% 
•9 490 40%
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
3% BONDS -  1957 CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 3%  Bonds of B.C. Fruit Processors Lid. for 10.$7 Crop Ye.if 
dated August 31, 19.$8 arc rciuindcd that tlic above mentioned bonds become 
due for payment on August 31, 1963, nnd must be surrendered lo the Head Office 
of Sun-Rypo Products Ltd., 1165 Elhcl Street, Kelowna, B.C., before payment 
is made. This may bo done by mail or in person, if there has been n change o( 
addre,ss from that ap|>caring on the l)ond, please advise us.




A  N E W  M E A S U R E  
P R E M I U M  F IA V O R
Swing to premium flavor Lucky Lagei . . . now ip compact bottles. 
Pra* hom «,dalivaryi phona 7 6 2 * 2 2 2 4  I 
Till* advadlienianl I* not publiahai) or cliipia/#ii b/ Ih# Liquor Cofleol Board ot by the Gor*rnm#nt ol'Brtliiii Columbia
(, ■ ,
B a iiV I  IT OR I^ T l y  R ip le y !
f# w» ' ' , \
Granby Meeting 
A "Waterloo”?
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" r v *  a l rw id jr  Hikl t io c id  mo:r&ir.,g'‘ t o  y o u r  m o t h e r —  
w *  ED»t H  th e  r e X n g w A lo r  * .boui 2  A J L *
T N I OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
#
I
K HW- 4 » « »  "to VtMdi
c t r r  i«o* A ftww w n o c fDOC ITS A SAD
y f - t H D J U S r  fttJOND \UWT1L T W  4 1 6 ^ ,
f l o o k s y s w a s m k ^ w “ »
















•1 a cldg 
Kflrge !ub8 
P a r i  of ■
f lo w lT  
FfM 'h!
W est 










. P rom issory  




21. Ju n io r 's  
(ind: abbr. 
Conical 
m uss of 
till end 
F o rtifle i
24. T ro t
25, G arm en t 
border
16. Invent, as 
a word
28. Spllt-puUe
29. N euter 
pronoun
31, N oah's 
2nd son 
ta . F ra m e­
work 
fo r rosea 
14, W hether
35, I le la tlv ra
36, L ittle g irl
37, C lim bing 
vine




43. IT ults of 
ro»e biisheg
4 i At one 






















27 U k e a  
sim pleton 
28. Sea 
m a rk e r  
H anging 









F em ale 
red  deer:
pf'ss.









Mr, F arley  
G irl's 
n icknam e 
South 
A m erlcnu 
country




n a t iv e
39. Self
40. Not; p refix
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A ncient E lephant 
Found In Italy !
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f K u r m
4  A l  
4  A K J i  
♦  l OTi  
4 J I 4 I
kajtt
4 1  te 
4 I Q*
4 K Q J I R
4 A Q T A  
•O U T R  
4 K 9 7 I I
4  l OTI  
4 A 9 I B I  
4 ----
t t o  M idtng ; 
yforUi £ * ^  BoatR
I N T  D b l*  > 4
P aas P as*  RedUe.
05>emng lead —four vf spades 
Had bidding breeds bad  re- 
uH.s. bu t seldom  do you hear 
of It being i<nnished as severely  
as in tills case . The hand  was 
played in a team  m atch .
At the f irs t tab le . N orth . ■ 
firm  believer in the  w eak no- 
tru m p  (12 to  14 poin ts), opened 
with a no trum p. E a s t  doubled 
and South bid two clubs, which 
W est doubled.
South'* b id  w as overly  Im ag­
inative, no doubt, bu t he re*  
soned th a t a f te r  he got doubled 
which seem ed likely, he would 
be able to find the p roper su it 
co n trac t w ith  h is hand.






.'‘.•:>®.te*>d, k i a,.!:
Vi.pi i t e  te.
< Tt o  k W* '
W'** to * . t  a ia  U tei;
**qwtfi{* t t f *  tt».Uf».», t* - t.
fvt-ilh dteta't
the tsid tJtei * » y . He p a ii 'td  as; 
the o ,',i'cm e was tlia t &>«th weai
f.j.,.r T to  fsi-f'ras'.ect «c<it 
N t e l ' j i i t h  3,2*.v
When the hand w as p4tycd at 
th# *ectiO'4 table, w'lth the E n t - .  
W est ear'd* now W ing  held by 
U.a o;'{.«..'iit* learn , th* b.ddteig
pttK' e©:'.©!:
n o n a
i t g  t #  Dtoe. fU db i*
P aae P a j*  PmsB
Again th# SOS *lfna,l was 
mlsurvderittiod. W est w as saying 
in effect by h ii re<ioub!e tha t 
two diamccjds doubled w'as a !
bad c o n u a c t and  th a t a n y ' ^
other rcw tract would be b e tte r 
—the theory being th a t West 
would be happy to  pass if he 
thought tw o (liarnond* doubled 
could be m ade.
B ut Ea.st here sl.so m lrjudged  
the m eaning of the bid and 
pa.ssed. Thi* proved  to be a  very  
painful experience when South 
led a low h e a r t  and N orth 
cashed the A-K an d  continued 
w ith the ace  and an o th er spade.
South took the king and  led 
another spade, ru ffed  w ith  the 
seven and ovcrru ffed  w ith the 
jack . E a s t p layed  the queen  of 
diam onds and South grab tied  
the ace and  led a  fourth  spade. 
N orth ruffed  w ith  the ten  and 
E a s t o v em iffed  w ith  th e  king. 
E a s t  took no m o re  tric k s  and
ozo
cam e around  to  h im , South re - w ent down six—3,400 points!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
The fuii moon in A ries en ­
hances y es te rd ay ’s re.strlctions. 
Be doubly carefu l to avoid 
stepping on the toes of sensitive 
persons and , in bmslness re- 
ationshlps, p a rticu la rly , avoid 
force and aggression . Control 
ail em otions until Uiis phase  has 
pB.sscd, One b righ t note: C rea­
tive w orkers should find in sp ira­
tion a t  a high peak.
FOR T H E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
while, innately , you do  your 
to s t  w ork "on  your ow n", 
ra th e r  than  by tak ing  o rders 
from  o thers, the re  will t o  sevor- 
ai perUxis du ring  ihe com ing 
m onths w hen it m ight t o  w iser 
to consuit m ore experienced  
heads and heed  th e ir  advice in 
m a tte rs  perta in in g  to tho ad 
vancem cnt of .yotir goals. This 
will t o  p a rticu la rly  tru e  be­
tween now and the end of No­
vem ber when cooperation  and 
constructive suggestions, p a r tic ­
u larly  from  elders an d  superio rs, 
could help you p u t over m any 
im portan t dea ls  in  D ecem ber, 
T h a t m onth, inc iden tally , will to  
an excellent m onth  for you on 
both financial and  c a re e r  counts, 
as will F e b ru a ry , M arch  and 
mld-1964,
Social, dom estic  and  sen ti­
m ental re la tionsh ips w ill to  
generously asp ec ted  du ring  m ost 
of tho y e a r  ah ead , w ith em ­
phasis on the rom an tic  and 
social du ring  the n ex t ten  days; 
also  in D ecem ber an d  M ay, Ju n e  
and Ju ly  of 1964. Do avoid 
friction in dom estic  c irc les in 
m id-N ovem tor an d  nex t M arch, 
however, Tliose in  a r tis tic  ancl 
c reative  p u rsu its  should find 
D ecem ber and  Ju n e  highly in ­
spiring m onths,
A child bo m  on th is d a y  will 
be energetic , am bltio tis and  d e­
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36 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
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44 . Trucks & Trailers
CUMM1NG.S - LILLIl-S 
er.d Mr». M. V. Ciu!i!ii
i lA H G E .  B H lG ir r  H E D H W M S  
■'fi'if rrti! CLtesi* to  tchcte.i *r,'d 
i r r . 'S f i  IV'.atd cp'.ii:<D- 
liA'9 t r i c e  Ave. c r  tr lr-  
{..h’ffic 7&2-t6S3. 3t
' >h- -  MrXK* an- .
luwiK'c the rngagrit ' .rn t cf i)’,rir:^_j 
d a u g h te r  L*ns T helm a to Mr,
Cecil Franc is Flo.nJ l l l I i c .  Rm' F  U U M S H E l)  L l t i i r r  HOL’SE- 
of M r. and Mrs. A. It. Lillies, | k f fp ing  rciom with r e f r i fe ra to r  
N ar lh  Surrey ,  B C. The ne t lA an .i  rangette , T elephont TK2- 
cting will lake  p lace  on Sept. 21 3967. If




C hurch ,  Kelowna, with the Rev 
E ,  H. Birdsall officiating. 30-
8 . Coming Events
KELOWNA HOSPITAL \TO- 
m e n ’s Auxiliary Bake Sale on 
S a tu rd ay .  Sept.  14, a t  11 a in. at 
Ihe  old E m p r e s s  T hea tre ,  275 
B e rn a r d  Ave. T h e re  will t o  an  
a bundance  of delicious cakes, 
p a s t r ie s  an d  b read .
29. 30, 31, 35. 37
L i b e r a l  N O M iN A T ib rrA iee b
Ing. Monday, Sept. 9, 1963, 8 
p .m . Kelowna Little T hea tre  
Building, B e r t ra m  St. All 
L ibe ra l  s u p i» r te r s  and  friend.s 
a r e  urged to attend.
n T r L X B E r R E C J U i X ^ M O h m  
ly  m eeting  Monday. Sept. 9. 
8 p .m . a t  the  Nursc.s’ Home.
32
liKRNARl) U JIX IL  - -  
ni:.hcd nxHite fi>r rent. 
I,hone 762-2215
NATURAL PINE SEBING
i h.'.v*':.e tk Ete' I t  
t f  SS'4 f . f t j t ecr  
tt a bltete. rwi.fr’a
r iu i WcU krpt t r l f *1*4:1 g»ftlf.n rnxke tl, 
live In. Large living rw sn with tTwk_d.vi 
Dining r'>:'.’n etiefi’.r.g «.'.••» j »t.-:> K .ut 
dream  TTvree br*lrt»'''iT'.t IV-..t’.* {•'.■-•ul'.rg
r » i c i ; :  *i7.*ea w it h  tl r a e h . m l a ,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
r ilO N E  762AC30 4 »  BEILNARD AVE . KEI/)W77A, B C.
Evenings Phone- Mrs. IWhh IV.atd-'r,ore 5-5565 
A. Patterion 2-04A7 E. Ctolen 2-4086 J. Hteiver 2-5174
P r id h im  E s ta t t s  Ltd.
Pi 'r-j rt'.»'*,fs j 't'.£'...« 
ese Gr 1 r g 1 M ;3
U i *  r ; . f ; . h  t i . s l  n !  M i t t !
{.jvptit ' '  '17..T f* w'.'.i tK“
Vir'X' L'te a..te,t t~.,A j«l- 
V te rte 77.4 1* W, . D .  t t?* a
»;..•< 4. »S i.rwrr Is* All ;f!*
v.'Iei »...1 l<  i,,r„.ltJgl':.teaJ ~  
f.:, ®.|1> 1..1 S'tef lt,r
V.tW in stii* d .!r-i ' ' . 'S  We 
ite  t.'.tefe t .r*  l.-ti w fi 
I#  ft'S-.ly 4't L t t s  t-*.'..j
tti.
Lupton A gencies  Ltd.
S o  12 h.h'"':'s f a i n  
I’to a c  7C2-LK*)
Ti l t f
; l: 
Vt
U'. I' -t.». r.
I tr  Tils lA fti.
: r. h
. , t . ! * f 1 ! . 5 
, f'.,.;t
: 4 .tt • ; S-. ..
'I’ -'a- ’I’s l s t  
» 1..-&*.< 7.*i, f r
’.S’ t .i . 1 ft , I*,*
t .n w x  li
Zl E“: AS*
* 11- ̂ !, 'Ski■
f'.. t t * » i
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n i l ,  I ts
itetetffcl 1 tjcnis.,
7'w*i.t.», S bdf'C.'!. 
h i’*f'«m.*tt«r, 3 bdrm. 
Ge.fter*l, X Ltstrm. 
P*th?lr»;ief. 3 tidrm.
I  6‘ S.-t'feme, S bdrm. 
s »■ M lirr Streak, 1 bdrm,
" TOWTN'G. PARTS. S.ERV1CK. 
i .x j'i.i iii..N fE !,)  a p l l j ; p i c k - PARKLN'G
r l »  J r« .j..'.f o.,t. t o p t .  8
tVfit*•. 1  Ottte Islmk'teiiii. Latla 
5tt.»',t, ll'®tl*iiJ cr trlr 
5 .7 7 .
* 3 gf».tr - A t . >  L‘..i..trf jft.gt'.f'.t 
)' H"v -tlrite . 55»f.5^
H tn e*  Ai r .  Kt4..!»s,s
Ll,Afiti.-'>.
pr , f  s.-
- 'i '
G: a-
I’L a l *’., .a .n i)
a L'-.-.a I'tethaf'A, i'i 
G4ih-.':;r TtA-iNCr. 1 
. : . r  f s - a  L.'” .a l l . ’S-'J 
M-.t; (r t«.!'::t'.i.1 t.he 
* i. ;i the w rst ti.Jr
52
G R f  I N T IM D T  R S  A L ‘ I O  
), c «  765 a n d  T R A I L H R  C O U R T  
'*  hiito .  4.5tr Ave., Vernea, B.C.
L .K l'E iilL M ’El) A l'l’LE PICK-: l*h.:.ne 542-2611 »
r tj  w anted b.v »l»:tet top!, 8 cr ; T u ei., Thar*. Sat., t l
!'.* .Ap-flv w, Jaake. R ote ltd i ----------------------- - -------- --------------
Eat'. Kfl..:»f',a '^|46. Boats, A ccess.
APl'LE PICKEH.S WANTED'
•  ivund top!  10 Heavy cf,.p I “  SKI 1K).\T FOR SALE.
18 . Room and Board 21.PropertY  for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
NICELY F'URNISHED BED- 
sit ting room with board ,  laun-i 
dry. F'or older i* rsn n .  P ersonal  
a t tcn lioa  given. Telephone 762* j 
4632. tfi
KENM ‘.':i:E 2 j
t— — .ft . ; . —~  : t (it .?aic. l.'i rsn'flU-nt c<'ind.iti« in,
n i ’lU H N G  u r r  F\)H TfM.E UN te't’.'.i .5 y c o ts  teit Will sacrifice 
KIA.) Rd . 5'W ft, ftcisi <ityftf.-r S')3 i r r;rarc,4t cffer, Tele- 
Umit.r. 22,UOO m uare feet. Value | j h no 7C2-S75C. 32
P  5tW cash price now .STOVE,~  FH lIx:F:,~kit-
Ed. Brown, Lit house on light
EXCELlJENT ROOM A N D  
board  la  com fortable hom e for 
men. Telephone 762-G347. 35
ROOm7 B O A Rl)~A i«) L ^  
for working 3 oung m an .  Phone 
762-6527 , 2008 E the l St. 31
3 { |E X C E I E E N T  ROOM AND 
Lxvard In com fortable home. Tel­
ephone 762-4530. 30
ROOM AND BOARD FOR* 
lady. Telephone 765-6173 . 34
1 0 , Prof. Services
ron T H E  B EST IN PORTRAIT 
a n d  C om m ercia l Photography , 
developing, p rin ting , and en ­
la rg ing .
K IP E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO  2-2883 
C o m er H arvey  nnd R ichter
Th-tl
1 1 . Business Personal
19 . Accom. W anted
U -FIX -IT  GARAGE — O PEN  6 
d a y s  per w eek, 8 a.m .dO  p.m . 
P h o n e  762-4)475. G lenm ore St. 
a n d  l a u r e l  Ave. tf
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
trn p a  c leaned , vacuum  equ ip ­
ped . In terio r S eptic  Tank S e r­
v ice . Phone 762-2674. 762-4195.
tf
D R A PE S  E X PE R T L Y  MADB 
an d  hung. D cdaprcada matoi to 
m e a iu re . F re e  e s tim a te *  D oris 
O u e it . Phono 762-2487. tf
V ISIT  O. L. JO N ES USED 
iK im itu ro  D ent, for to s t  buyal 
515 B ern a rd  Ave. M, T b  tf
RESPO N SIB LE CO U PLE WITH 
D i y e a r  old child d es ire s  to 
ren t furnished 2 bedroom  house 
o r duplex in town. T elephone 
762-8510 m ornings. Will give 
reference.^, 31
RtiOM  AND BOARD W/Tn T E D  
fo r V ocational School s tu d e n t by 
Sept. 30. W rite G ary  Johnson, 
2177 Ross C rescen t, P rin ce  
G eorge, B.C. 41
il)R ™ 2™ D E D R 'obM ''T O  
w anted to  re n t for 6 month.s to 
1 y ea r. Telephone 768-5T91, W est- 
L>ank o r  co n tac t A llstate  In su r 
ance, Kelowna, 762-3030. 34
”q U I E T ~ G I R i i~ R E Q U I R E  
room  and Ixiard for .3 tn 4 
m onths w ithin w alk ing  d istance 
of V ocational School. Reply
Box 7991 Dally C ourier. 32
~ BEDROOM iio U S E  R E -
quired  lo ren t by Sept. 15. T ele­
phone 762-3214 . 35
12. Personals
PR IV A TE TUITION GIVEN 
In  eiieech im provem ent and  
apeech  theropy  by  qualified 
te a c h e r , te lephone 762-3026.
32
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite  I* O  Box 587 Kalowna. 
H .C . tf
O N E BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
suite, d o s e  In, req u ired  by  eld­
erly  couple. T elephone 762-6067.
34
2 1 . Property For Sale
' p
3. lost and Found
T S  BIKE LOST AT THE 
iuetic, w d end wWl«, Junior 
m. ntKkV pleaae telephone
1 ^ 1 0 . " 'ft  ' »
MODERN NEW  lA R G E  fam ily  
hom e Just com pleted . 4 bed­
room s, 2 com plete bath room s, 
la rgo  p ic tu re  window, au to m atic  
g as  h ea t, co iqp lete laund ry  
equ ipm ent, Inillt-in g a ra g e . Sil- 
u a tcd  on e x tra  la rg e  lot on KIX) 
ro ad , SOO fee t from  city  lim its 
IR h ea lth  forces sa le  by owner, 
t23»000 v a lu e  will sa c rif ice  for 
110,000, A pproxim ately  one-half 
down. T e rm s  can  b e  a rran g e d  
Tele|>hono 762-8348, if
5 :  H M lH i For M a t
T O  BUY 
4  hadlittom fiBinUy
h.i;
0*, '.81B
S P E a A L  TO  HU ILD EHS -  
on ly . R esid en tia l buildlM I lot 
I d t  f t .  bgr 75 f t  your
fam ily  hom o o n  thigL’to g u q fttl 
tefVel c o m e r  lo t o v M m p M r i l ia  
IM w With a c e ts a  j w i w  
B aeluded sou th  a l d l i t i P o f ,  
.4« tttiil a re a .  Low tM # .h (H u f 'a it  
f iid liU ia . R m dn o aid y  i ^ c e d  to  
m U  1 ^ 1  A c t Faatji Phone 
ARMHrt l i i r t i l ^  B g c h itlg e . m o  
m R f  E .T .  Bbarlock
I B M I t l .  51
Okanagan Realty
L td .
551 B e rn a rd  A ve., Kelowna 
762-5544
SEmVTCE STATION a n d
good d ea le rsh ip  in nn cx- 
ellcn t location. R e n t a l  
1125.00 p e r  m onth  p lus Ic  jier 
gallon. This is a good busi­
ness fo r the r ig h t p a rty . The 
price including the d e a le r­
ship is $8500.00. The serv ice  
sta tion  could t o  pu rchased  
se p a ra te ly  fo r  $5500.00. A 
goixl opportun ity  to  own you r 
own business w ith  n sm all 
Investm ent. M I^ .
HANDYIVUN’S  8PFX IA L —
House on excellen t founda­
tion: 2 bedroom s: living
room ; k itchen  with ea tin g  
a re a ;  220 w iring : fru it room : 
pc. bntli: close to  shops 
and  tran sp o rta tio n : very  nicii 
lot w ith  good g arden  an d  
fru it tre e s , g ra p e s , e tc . F'uU 
p rice $7,000.00. MLS.
A R EA L BU SINESS O PP O R ­
TUNITY — Coffee Shop nnd 
R e s ta u ra n t showing a  good 
p rofit and  stead ily  in c re as­
ing. C om fortag ie  2 bedroom  
living q u a r te rs  w ith oak 
fl(x>rs; 220 w iring ; full b a se ­
m en t w ith  au to m atic  h e a t; 
cafo h as  the la te s t s ta in less  
stee l equ ipm en t, nil e lec tric . 
Also c a r r ie s  souvenirs. V a­
ca n t space  su itab le  for ex­
pansion o r could  be ren ted . 
This Is a  business well w orth 
investiga ting . F u ll p rice  In­
cluding p ro p erty , business 
nnd equ ipm en t, $35,000.00 
w ith good te rm s . MI-S.
LOVELY N EW  HOM E -
L arg e  living room  w ith  fire ­
p lace ; d innig  room ; kitchen 
with ea tin g  a re a ; 3 bed 
room s; 4 p c . b a th ; van ity ; 
g as  fu rn a ce ; full b asem en t; 
w ith f ire p la ce  and se p a ra te  
e n tra n ce ; p lum bing  roughed- 
In; A to a u tifu l hom e for 
only 116,650,00. T erm s can  be 
a rra n g e d . MI-R.
••WE T R A D E  HOM ES”
C a rl B rieso  762-3754 
Cliff B e rry  762-7358 
G eorge S ilv es te r 762-3516 
G aston  G au ch er 762-2463 
Al Salloum  762-2673 
H aro ld  D enney 762-4421
S  BKDRUOM 
. WMwy. mrtrwk, 
DWVIinL t l
P. SCHEILENBERG
R e a l  E s ta te  a n d  In s u ra n c e  
LTD.
270 B ernard  Ave.
Kelow na. B C.
Phone 762-2739
F * ts te  agen t in V em an . 
South  Side on n q u ie t s tre e t, 
com fo rtab le  2 bedroom  hom e 
w ith  la rg e  living room , s m a r t  
k itch en  w ith  lovely ciqi- 
bo ard s. 220V w iring and  d in ­
ing n rea , 4 pee. P em b ro k e  
b a th room , back  jx irch  nnd 
in.sulated cooler, new  g as  fu r­
nace, g a ra g e  nnd s itu a te d  on 
a  nice lot w ith good g ard en  
nnd som e fru it tre e s . This 
hom e would specia lly  su it 
re tire d  couple. The full p rice  
is  $10,250.00 w ith  $4,000.00 
down nnd ba lance  a t  n low 
intcrc.st r a te  of 4^7. Mi-S.
M odera tely  P ric e d , .south 
side hom e in lovely resid en ­
tia l n rea  n e a r  tho lak e , shops 
and  school. H as 2 bedroom s, 
com fortab le liv ing room , 
b rig h t e lec tric  k itchen  w ith 
dining nook, 3 pee. ba th room , 
u tility , p a r t  b asem e n t, gas 
fu rn a ce , g a ra g e , la rgo  w ell 
la n d sca p ed  lot w ith  som e 
fn i l t  nnd shade tree s . F'uil 
p r ice  $11,500.00. EXCLU­
SIV E.
J u s t  L ifted , 6 y e a r  old bun­
galow , close in location. 
Id ea l for re tire d  peoiilc who 
ap p re c ia te  a q u ie t loentlon. 
T licro lire 2 la rg e  bedroom s, 
cozy living room , la rg e  k it­
chen w ith d ining a re a , mod- 
c m  P em b ro k e  b a tb room , full 
b asem en t, ex tra  r o o m ,
cooler, fu rnace , good g a ra g e , 
n ice garden . This is an  ex­
trem e ly  well b u ilt hom e 
S torm  sash  nnd sc reen s for 
all windows. H ie  full p r ice  is 
only $10,750,00, T e rm s  can 
t o  a rran g e d  if requ ired .
M I5 .
AGENTO FO R  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T M ORTGAGE
Bob V ickers 762-4765
Bill B oelzcr 762-3319 
B lu ira  P a rk e r  762-5473
. ,• I -T > V. -.-1 I ' l i '  ii liiite , u a jh e r ,  to tro o in
p ast G ordon Hd. T c .e rh o n e  , ^ „ ^ d  plaver.
”  I Call nt M l'.  L. Saw a, Bel go Rd.
30
8346.
M ODERN HOUSE FOR S A L E ! a f te r  G p m . ________
or will re n t for $100 a m o n th .; Kcm s.A LEl LFiAN’ARD POKT- 
Two liedroom s plus 3 basem ent abie vcwing m achine, in like- 
room s. On F u lle r Ave, Tele- new (ondition . Will sell for $35 
phone 762-3G02. A vailab le Scpt. u r n ea re s t offer. Plm nc 765-5563. 
15___________________________  38 32
FOR SA LE: B EA U TIFU L VIEW i^ A R S rP L U 5 L s7 ”p W N E sT ^ ^^
3 bedroom  house on la rge  lo t.jiT abap iiles for sale. B ring your 
W infield, w est of C atho lic! own eontaincr.s. T elephone 764- 
church  on H ighw ay 97, R easo n -!4212. 35
able. P hone 766-2700. If (,j,^  BUHNER O in ' O 'F T L o L E .
m an fu rn ace  for .sale. Any 
reasonab le  offer acce;itcd . T ele­
phone 762-0589. 32
12 FXX)T ALUMINIUM CREST- 
LIN ER  l» a t  with 5% h.p. John- 
siin Seahorse. Im m acu la te ly  fur- 
ni.shed and fitted. Can to  seen a t  
A quatic H ollands o r ca ll 762- 
Childrcn of 5% y ea rs  accep ted  2139 ask  for Vance Cam pbell 
for fir.vt g rade  if able to  pass
a read iness test.
G rade one com m ences on 
Sept. 12, K indergarten  on 
.Sept. 16.
M rs . Y o lan d e  E . H a m ilto n
Evenings 764-4187 
T rnnsixiration  provided
34
OLDER HOUSE TO B E  MOVED 
or dem olished . To view  evenings 
betw een 7-8 a t  2206 Aberdeen 
St. W hat offers? T elephone 762- 
3072. 32
REM OVAL FRO M  SIT E  SALE 
1 house, b arns an d  outbuild­
ings. F 'or de ta ils  c a ll E dgcw atcr 
Hokiing-s 762-.3817. 30
% ACRE LOT F O R  SALE, ON 
edge of city  lim its . Tciephonc 
762-3364 a f te r  5 p .m . tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
M OTEL F'OR SALE IMMEDI- 
atc ly . R easonable . No agents 
p lease . R eply  to Box 7306, Daily 
C ourier. ■ tf
I.A R G E DOWNTOWN ROOM- 
ing house for sa le . Will consider 
K elow na p roperty  o r $3,000 
down. Telephone 762-3355. 34
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
CASH for 
YOU!
•  W E BUY •  W E SELL 
•  W E  ARRANGE 
vr. IteiA M*a*l
m o r t g a c ; e .s
■n4 atr**m*nlt F .r a*l. !■ 
All Ara.t 
r .  E. »IKTCAI.rE REAtTt I,TP. 
r .r .m c H l aiMk, Kal.w*.
FX)R SALE: G .E . AUTOMATIC 
w ash er in good runn ing  con­
dition, will sacrifice  fo r $100. 
Phone 762-8594. 32
OLDS AHMBAS.SADOR F LU T E  
for sa le . In giKKl condition. 
R easonably  priced . Telephone 
762-7501. 31
LATE M ODEL VACUUM C lean­
er. U sed 6 m onths. C ost new 
$125, wili sell $60 com plete. 
Teleiilionc 762-3905. 31
t7 C )0 D 'M elN 'rO C H X l'P L E S lo r 
sa le, $1.50 p er box. F 'ree de- 
live iy . Telephone 765-5322 noon 
or a f te r  6 p.m . tf
38 . Employment Wtd.
E X PE R IEN C ED  D R IV ER , A 
licence, dcsirc.s d riv ing  jxisitlon. 
truck, tran sp o rt, bus o r will 
cliauffcur anyw here in N. A m er­
ica. W rite Box 7839 D aily  Cour- 
ler. 30
lO TERIO R OR FiXTERIOR 
decorating . F'rco estim ate.^. 
Phone 765-5883. U
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FIN E ST  V E E  P E A a iE S  Avail­
able n t Bullock.s, R a y m e r R d., 
OK M ission. 36
T , Til, K Tl
GOOD MACINTOSH A P P L E S  
for sa le . $1.50 p er ixix. Will d e ­
liver. Telephone 765-5322. tf
CANNING ~  TOM AT6e S ~ T © R  
sa le . Keoga B rotliers, Beigo 
Road. Telephone 765-5517 . 34
ITAl.IAN PRUNF:S FOR SALE, 
5c per lb. Tcicplionc 764-4851.
34
B A ilv “ WALKER~$R;~ u¥ d1e R^ 
wood T ypew rite r $45. Teleplione 
762-7776. 32
PR U N E I’LUMS FOR SALE ~  
Apply 1480 E lm  St. o r tciephonc 
762-6.1.58. 30
FOR SALE: V IO IJN , *'» SIZE, 
with l«)W nnd cn.sc, $30. Plione 
762-4073. 32
REG ISTER ED  B EA G LE P U P  
I>ies for anlc. Tclcpliono 542- 
3 ^ .  tf
2 l lE G I .^ E R E ir y “
Pug.s, 9 week.s old. Coll 762-4690 
between 6 nnd 8 a .m . 32
42 . Autos For Sale
s
quickest bid over $400.
af
G o d i'a n d
BUILDING S U P PL IE S
HEINZMAN PIANO FOR fiolc. 
In pe rfec t condition. Teleplione 
762-2787. 31
2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
DOVELY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low, cloBo'to Shopa Capri. Ultra 
modern kitchen and diningroom 
area, Alan largo livingroom and 
many extraa. Thia houaa haa full 
baoement which can caally to  
converted to more living 
quarter*. Carport, to t  19,000 wi. 
ft. Fully landacaped, OuUidc 
clijt llmita, low taxea. $4,lK)0 
d o m . NllA tarma. Private aale.
l,A R G E  S PL IT  L EV EL 3 BED- 
nx u n  hom o for sa le, L ivingroom  
an d  din ingroom , wall to wall 
ca rp e t, drai>CH, included. Double 
pium iilng, eom plctciy  landaenp- 
ed an d  new ly deco ra ted . Will 
connider tra d e  on h inaller hom e 
OH down paym ent. Tciepiionc 
762-4116, tf
H d U 8 lM F X rir^ .E ^ ^ ^
.3 iiedroom , p a rtia lly  finlBhcd 
lia scm en t 6 '*  NBA M ortgage, 
Thia house has m an y  outatand- 
Ing fea iu rea . to c a te d  n t jl237 
D evonahire Ave,, te lephone 762- 
2259 for appo in tm en t lo view, tf
lXrf~ FDR 8AI-E,~CAW STON 
Ave., w est end, iieaidc church, 
C om m t'rcin i, Apply P e te r  Jha- 
34 ku l, 755 B ernard  A ve. 35
/IME A L B E R T A  M O R T Q A Q E  
E X C H A N 6 E  L T D ,
1710 E lila Ht. Teleplione 762-5333
M ortgage fundn nvniinbio for eom m ereln l o r rexidcntini 
propcrtica.
M ortgage plaeoiiient nei'vlcc. Kpeclullht.s in ''h a rd  to  p lace”  
loana. B eat rn tca  and te rm s obtained for Iw rrow er.
We purchaso  ex isting  n iorigages and  A g iecm cn t F'or Sale.
Offlees nl 
R egina $ 'anooavrr IVhuilpeg
V ictoria Kelowna
 ..................   U aigary
H aakatoo^ VMmonton 
W, T h . r  t f  
 ----------------------
DAILY HPECIAIA 
No Down P aym en t 
T erm s To Suit Any 
B udget 
1962 R am ble r Claanic 
sedan, 6 ey iin d fr, luito- 
inatie , low m ileage. In 
new c a r  condition. F u ll 
price only $2,695, Just 
$106 per m onth.
1955 Dodge Sedan, 6 
cylinder, Ktnndnrd tran s- 
iniNslon. In A-l condition. 
F u ll p rice only $895, Just 
$38 per montii,
IV 1 0 1 0 R S  L  l  l ) .
(2 loo, on H arvey  Ave.) 
440 H arvey  490 H arvey 
Phono 762-5203 
Open T ill II p.m .
W irE C k lN (~ r0 5 8  T w r r A c ,  
1951 Dodge, 1947 A ustin, 1052 
•niam ea, 1951 F ord , lO.’SO Tlinm ca 
1955 Ciicvrnlci V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 P re fect, 1951 AiiBtln, 
1950 C hevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hllim on, 1948 C hevro let panel, 
1946 Ciicvrolcl, 1958 C hevrolel, 
1051 M eteor, 1955 Vauxhali. 
Piiono 762-4M75, 762-4524. tf
•M HEALEY RbADST’E iritlO M  
nuKici w ith t o  M ans k it, w ire 
wiieeia, road  spccda, tonncnu, 
o rig inal top, an new  In terior, 
to w  m ileage. $1600, Phone 762- 




f  u  iV i-w  F s i!  Keltein'ia d is tric t, telephcmf ! '“ •b 35 h p. E v lnm de m otor and  
t.A S  j 2 tra ile r. Boat fully equip-
i [icd. life jack e ts , jk il i ,  ip a re
37 SchooU Vocation?O / .  J L I I U U I 9 ,  T U L d l l U n ^  ^^kes. Telephona 7624H52.
30
( IIK SITRFIELD  H.ALL
F'or ch ildren  3-7 y ea rs  
Nur.scry school, k in d e rg a rten  














T, Th, 8  t f
DECORATING SER V IC E
1957 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH hard­
top -— Hccondltlon«d motor, 
new tiroa, radio, automntlc, 0 
cylinder. Oeautiml ahape. Can 
to  seen tohind Peacliland Muni­
cipal Office, Saorlf ice. M 32
hftrdtw. FiiUy P)xo»i4»
ZANE AHAC
PAINTING & DECORATING 
SERVICE 
F'rco E atln iatea 
PHONE 762-7462 
Tue«„ T iu ir i., Sat. t l
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & GO.
ALLIED VAN I .IM «  AGENTS
Local — tong Dlstunca ilauiinf 






' Ageota for 
North Amorlcan Van Uoea U4. 
Local, Long DIstanoo Movlfis 
'TWa. CliMirintaf Sattadctfoii" 
'1190 W 0 « K |l .» i ;  ' .  M M f l :
Mrs. Fulks Takes Honors 
At Peachland '63 Fall Fair
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» b * l ly  f.-:*' UM 
W w .e a ’a Ite iB
ftf-1 £'**ite.g stf-tes.* #*» toa# '
t o  M ra G. kni Mj* K. R#'"ikde 0 *r.
. I ta s a to c ra t ts
Ml 1T»te'r.s:':*i«:s ai*»3 •tet-*tc>i ' t o  .
.Ma>* .Mfj, 1 . Aj ttt:
U 'Jum d  S q t o s i . .  t  — A. Ma..jte, 
'tsm
A * \» t toi'-aab I  — A, M * ii. 
M.T5 L B- ¥.jk.
B..-.'.'U:i'v-''v.p .to -aaS , 2 ”  Mi's.
D.. Dsaiie*. Mrs- t.. B. F U t*
F',e Pte;ri.atete. t  — Mt'». L.
A ,'* 11 i A f,I a :Xi 
V „  ..C£t.l.ft, i -  M is -  1 -  A ,'*.'t;..
M.i ,■ M C'.'.te-!..*tete-i
ia.rfv.i* i  '■■- MU"j. Al Ua.-i- 
:■.' *,':.'.r-• M ; :  D  H v > '-< S '.a lte i 
t o t ’,.'. $   V. M ii
U Hv . *t.'.«te'.:.$
CabtteJic, 2 Ml's. L, A;-Jt.-...
M.(:- t  SkO 
C . i r T i t  i t ,  i  — V. C.y..ft:..t;..s, 
.Mi.- t  Nc....
Fte t e a 1 ’' 'c t e t d  t j t n ; .  5 —.
Mr.- Atefes, V- CtevS'teis 
i ’te'.a,;..«s. u ’.a tt '. 5 — Mt?
L. A>ri'.i. Mr.- 11 C, MacN'c.T 
T  t e r . 5 — V. C'lvs.tes 
M.ri. L. A y its  i
t o . t o a i - e l  K 'v ito r — A .; 
Mas-n
Be«is.i, Kerii._.:ky W an d tr —
Ali ?. M O a .te te i i te . : .  A . M is h .
Ffcrvxr.i «   .Mrs. L, Aytei.
tV te -iiS . .$ 5fri .S I.. A ,-It 'S  
*' fc.a*'i iai.!, 2 —V. C'ft.'v.tie.s, M is.
I. A »i t  s
Cift.tivlCi; i f  \tit'.aU.i>,  1
i s i i t ’--** — 51s* L A .'J ts . V,
i  ....■,s,l,s
Ai.te iii % fg « ’.*U e Ll-c ••
IMij F*,-tot{- 
s i  r r i o s  A - r i i s i B
B.':*','*; a te i ttfotee. i'--ig t4  tuj'a all ai'tesUte '% ie'*'5.<!tei';! — Mrs. Bd, 
.N tii, Ml*. V. CiK-ites- 
I PivBis, cvJwittd — I '.  I. Jack-!
Site, Mrs.. Ild . Ned- |
. bfcO U i «AF* -  tov«*
: l i i t a  w#i'« o i’oa'iiaKl vmu a  la rry  !
t*toi lakiag t o u t  a* ada'ftMstj 
i acrtos t o  R«-ai Ki>#r aaisk M | 
n ito a  acKi.% id
Fortign Liglon Off 
On N«w Asstgnrntnt
: PARIS .R t.w U 'i» '-A  toM cto ] siimi c4 ki F'OreiAs L « a i»  
.gxa#«.is k n  Taiiu at t o  a»atA| 
Pacdtec Tte.eii*y to s u r i  coo* 
U a FTciteca OwC'kar
NOT A MEETING OF SPACEMEN
T L t s e  t « o  s ' t e u  a r e  c te i a c i i
t h e  ta td - ii 'ts se d  is t :v i- iv !
Ill ay s'X'te Us #c«tete.g, t-..l Uie
2 to! O t vM C". a r . . vX.®- 
V.vJ* -»* i-KValXi J At'-'-M.C
l i i t k g , ’ K e s e a - .C j  t .  s '’;-itei..Jte- 
i‘.'ei,■., S'teix'ct. As ,c'te .* a 
r r a j i  r f 4 -y  t i j j  w t r i u  is f.te- 
S id  S.i te.a »  i l .  t f  -  tl.ftte i t e .  
'» < te i c ! i  I 'a fi tei.tii t i a r . t e t i
ite SO t o  bag axid a « k  toid# 
iL e  c L a frsW ;' b y  P - l t i c g  IL e ix  
aitr.j intea Stee s lte '.c i »r*i 
Isckxg ’Juo-gS us* Uasspar- 
eiit v .u . i ia .  At jig t.t ;* a pie*., 
awl l i t d  g'lasuc *wH oM ca «a- 
ito f*  a 'Moskei k» Riii'ia *U,.h.i 
f ' t e t h '  sS iii l>«s.iig txJCy
i'srtecctt-d. agaiii-jt r a i i a t i t c .
KEM>'WNA DAILY COUBIEB. THUBiv. tC F f .  S. IW  PAGE U | C M tc k f f l  K #
Tension Rises In North Kenya ** ^
As Somalis Seek Secession
N A l E O i i l  —  T « o -  £r..''U.-.« to te e 'e -e a  B'l.fijv').'# a iM
i k *  t a a  n » « a  a k a  r  p 1 y s a ;
Keatya’i  «ai*i'<.w<i a a r t k e r a ;  Save.»*wiu*u b*ie *.#jd n k st  
litastter to m c t  ito-* t o  fa’i-to u -.s  ttktir u'a*s..'S'.vui»., 
t i i #  o l  t o  i '« c # « t  R o o i#  c o a l # # - k a U y  n t i iU
*£..£.« taa t o  v « 'n to i f y ''»  fuwr* , S»t*ai«I:*
* '.a to ,  < to« rvcr»  m M today . B -s n  # a*  LkeJy'
P*<kiucitl parti** wifiua t o r ' *p.p*E*i for a
C iitnK t k a v *  fe»gt,>4 a t . s p * c i* ,i  V i i i te d  N i t i tx v *  cti
t to i» £ * ^ -I k r t ia k  U o ^ a o a  t t '  *PiK't-:«'>*-v''J.*ted., t#.ri'#a...........
aj^t i ta te ite J  by ir.e !e» 'ite-*ie* *i* * a w tU i« i
icsftoa uiJlaiisa %'&ea rain* t » i  t #»5 toa»» la  t o  Ik u m w a  A rc to
A b o o t  m m  S o ia a a .*  l i t *  v a c t o r d t o  t o  l a p t tn ta
S t r i c t  a r to  t o  ...................................... ..
m a B i # * i u f c a c " " "-..
t o  t o i a c t  t o  E*V » ^  leader, ar*
r n a t  ^ c ^ t r y  * u M * p # ^ * « # . . ^
,  iro 'te tv *  tea lA* a i s U . c t  add Si.e 
T t .e  K t a y *  * o v * i-a ia * te i  b » *  u k c i  m * . f  ev.4teitei.od
d * v u . r t 4  It a m  k r e y  t o  W t '* e « »  Ote#
os-ea for f o t t o t  m * o w u o «  But _ ^  u*d*p«oo*ac*. B r iu r a  w 
U  a « t e r n i i a e « i  'rs»i>t t o  > i t *3 a- 
iitegi# tenc.h vf K eayaa lexri- 
tarv'* to  Svit:a,Ua.
Kenya  h.as s-vgitiltd to s i
u T f  N iv*l Error Result*
lo ss  Of Million
! * r# f ic « .  B r t_  K e .E y a  v to -M  Q iit; W A S H IN G T O N  < A P s —  T b *  
n#c***aniy b« bouod by any i u  5  gtneral accounuag  o f f ic *
XoilgitcOi to pl'vteeCt ir,« Uit*g- 
■‘; r a y  cf t o  K tc y a c  wrr's'tory.
dec iito o  by 'N# i'tMJettui't , tet to i'va« te**  t o !  a
; t s \ y  t f for la lE M  tv * !  t i ie  g v v - 
ie ra n te e fc t IL lW tX W  l o r  a lu i r .# -  
u « s  5 ! i it  c v w id a 't  t #  - j - e d  T L*
t> v i i ' l  C'f i e i ' a t i ' v ' . i t ,
r c - 4 1  c T O N r u c T
O ii u . e  fy'f'steiU is f ie  iL e r e  I t s *  
b # # r i *.» r i4 . i l f t i ! i r s m  k-r K * n > a ’»otter to  ta ia . and an  i_B,t a*y f‘VX) »
!H 4 Y  W E  H A V E  lY lE
n e x t  d e n i s ?
Ozr t&iop I* 
tqtepip*<l to
•  Cvctipkia 
c o L iir to ii 
rep a ir .
, t  r«.*t MLivic* tt'tih 2 {tkifil 
rooai*.
•  O uaraato id  
wrxk
D. J. KERR
A l 'T O  B O D Y  snor
H i t  S t .  P a y  i t .  P E . m ^ m
"Foreigners" Handed Blame 
For Upset In South Viet Nam
! »',• U n iat*  t a u t*  w .ta  rki!.ei4 .*  faded  to get ip i iv .a S  f-d 
j a t i t 'h  t'Vvftid tw io t o  Us_e i G t o j t #  u ied  tor 
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s itT io N  4 -rm rrr
A.!'!
BXXmOS I - c o o  ELS G
lirviiTi l ire i.f , wL'i-rk
M ri K. r*in'.i, M ri, k  B. Fwlki
Ciim*£!'«..* B.-ii.s    M il. K.
X)a«TU, M n  t)  k u y lr t
Miik Ht.U* Mf», A. M. Moore.
1 /r i  K
B atstn  B read  — Mr*. L. B. 
Fulk*
A judfia 'iice C ake ~  D o k tea  
U a g o r , M rs. I-. 11. Fulk* 
C 'boc'ola’ft.# C a k e  - -  Mrs. D .  
BouffelaliRfi. Mr* E . NVi!
Light F ru it Cake “  M rs. W.
airt
- L . A y r e s  j H a i .d  d r i o i a t r d  u i d e r g k i e  —









WilKto. D v lo rts  L-figor.
D ark  F ru it C ake — D o l« e»  
D u g o r. M r*. W. Wilson 
B an an a  Loaf -  Mr*. W. Wil- 
aon. D olor#» Lingor.
D ata  ar»J Nut Loaf, white 
flour - -  Mr*. W’. WTl»on. Mrs. L,
B. fAilk*.
A lJ-Braa M uffin*, p lain — M rs. 
Pow ell,
Je lly  Roll — Mr.*. K. Doinl. 
Cookiei <3 varie tie* . 4 ea ch ' — 
M r*. L . B. Fulk*. Mr*. D. 
Das'ies.
i  B ak ing  Pow der Biscuit* — 
M r*. K. Doral, Mr*. Powell. 
G in g erb read  — Mr., E  Nell. 
L cm oo P ie  — Mr*. D. D avies, 
fe d .
A ppla P ie . 2 crust*  — M rs. L,
B . Fulk*. Mr.*. A. M. M oore.
Collection C anned F ru its , 8 
pint* — Mr*. L. B. F iilks, M rs,
N . M anring .
J a m s . 2 varie ties  — Mr*. A 
M . M oore, M rs. L. D. Fulks.
Je llie s . 2 varie tie s  — Mr*. A.
M. M oore.
P ick le* . 2 varic tie*  — Mr*. E . 
N ell.
R elishes, 2 v arie tie s—D olores 
L in fo r . M rs. E . Neil.
C anned V cgealab les, 4 pint*
M r*. L. B. Fulk*.
D eep M eal P ie . top crust only 
— M rs. L. B. Fulk*. Mr*. W. 
WUfon.
1 Dozen W hile Egg.s — D avid 
P a y n te r,
I Dozen Brown Eggs — Mr*
H. C, M acN cjll, M rs. E . Neil.
D inner, 1 m e a t, 2 vegetables 
fru it,, p in t Ja rs  — Mr.*. L'ulk* 
an d  M r*. N. L ingor tied for f irs t 
p lace .
H om em ade S alad  Dre»*lng 
M r*. E . Neil, Dolore.s Lingor.
•E C T IO N  2 -F I.O W K R 8  
D ah liaa . 3 bloom s — M rj, 1». 
B . Fulk*, Mrs, W. I). M iller.
Bowl of Pan.sics, 12 blooms — 
M r*. L. B. Fulks.
A ster*. 2 colors, 6 bloom*
O. Sander.*on, D. Sanderson.
P etu n ia s , doutilc — Mr.s. D 
D av ies, Mrs, I.. H. FTilk*.
P etunia* , single — Mrs. A. M 
M oore, Je ff  Tinld,
C arna tions, tt blooms — Mr*
L. B. F ulks, Mr.*. I. Juck.son, 
G ladioli, 6 stem s — M rs. C 
llough ta ling , Mr.s. K. IXmii.
Collection of ft Annual*
M r*. I. Jackson .
Z innias, tt bloom s — M rs. I 
J a c k so n , 2nd.
S napdragons, m ixed, 6 spike* 
— Mr*. L. B. FTilks.
E verlaatinga — M rs. L. B 
Ftilk.s.
Cosmo* — Mr.s. W. D. M iller 
M rs. D. Hnughtating.
C entrep iece for tab le — Mr* 
V. Cousin*. Mr.s. Fulks.
House P lan t, blooming 
M rs. Powell.
C hrysanthem um * — Mr*.
B . Fulks.
A frican Violet — Mr*, 
llough ta ling . M rs. FMlk*.
I .a rg c  M arigolds - -  Bob P ayn  
te r ,  M ra. W. Wilson,
S m all F 'rcnch M arigolds 
M rs. V’. Cousins, Je ff  T ikIiI, 
Collection G arden  Flower* 
Mr*. V. Cousln.i, M rs. 1. J a c k ­
son.
F oliage, houseplan t — M rs. L. 
B. Fulk*, Mr*. A. Mash, 
lb . I* , 3 stem * — Mr*. L , B.
F u lk -
8 I  C T I0N  3 - N E E D I ,E C lA r r
Luncheon Cloth, cu tw ork  — 
Mr*. F . S idebotham .
Luncheon Cloth, em bro idered  
in color — M rs, W. Wilson, M ra. 
B. Johnson.
Luncheon CloUi, em bro idered  
in w hite — M ra. W. Wilson. 
C rosa S titch , any  a r tic le  
* ri, L , W a tu , M ra. B . Johnaoia.
J-iteirifx tti C'f eir.sm-eftetl w't*;*!-] 
» c Ik .-A - M a s h .  H ii-k 0 : . L ' r , s 01 
Mf I n to a h  A{-a4*'*. S t#s a p 4 a t* '. a x .v  athclt  c-t fc,nadi.fr*.f!,
■ MfS- L Ay tti, K. EKrr.i. -olher ih an  wcod — ITar.k Side-
<4r.s. fcc!, an -j S t a i u a  A t'i.lti, 8 cte a 1-*■«?— jtvteRaute, Jitter W ajdsw urth,
I'ea.iv.av.i\*. h  l-i-
A si:# !. 8 tea a j.la te  S t lT lO S  il-C L K A M lC S
— K- lX,-te...i. Air! L. A; IV! i ft-.1 ‘wft-i*. — -Mi?. I'lank S .ie -  
Ited Drl.-, .'i-'..! Al J les. 5 oa a , ixte-r.arr., Mr*. L. Ayres 
S.-l»*..e — Sti 
G<T4en Tn 
a p isle — K- IAj:!.!.
H ) !»up  C l ah 's , 12  ('"'-o a plaie 
M f* . i.- A'tr*, H . C, M acNeill.i i am’.ing,
Tfasijfeotelrn! Cr*!»!. 12 on a
piste   H C, MacNril!.
Bartlett IV&r*. 5 eu a r la te  —
H- C Mat'Neill. K. Ikntxl.
F U 'm u h  B e a u ty  P r a f j ,  5  o n  
a  I l a te  -  H . C . MatNeiU, K.
j Dtert'it
j G rai#’!, 2 bftinihes, I vanciy
S A IG O .
K'iUfttii'V 
|v :.".ft'il
i v l r v U t  IS:
Hi 1*' - G tn
*,5.ii tel a tv 4 ‘
K t p and I'te'tet 
l ie  S!.a
..’■ae - i  ft! ttelK,* to 
tel \ ' . r 'U ’.Ste'.ttee
IT .* !  IKl'Js
oil — John  
w'tsrlh.
P ain ting , w ater s'olfir — Mrs, | 
N. M anring. M rs. Powe'l.
Cftsptier Craft — W. Wdien.
-18 Y E A I S
•.te:',c Vftfitu i-ete-iftty and 
I'ftc t«?'t Tl le-
S-te te'.  I ; - f t '. '. S.ft te t  '-ft' _ r. '.te >,
Cif -tte 3 ■« a; ! f_: Ttc V--> 
■it, tevTtftfai Ji-<ec-iste-'i! 
Cftft.ift-ftS-Kfl W'iUl fftj't'.tl.i'f t  coil-
'-(.C* *rtJ u.1 ii '  i.fi't- iii
D.xh Sx k « ;rd  0 O ;ii r  
V.eSl.-a-te-t :e  i-S *'ft ftftsI'li'ftii
t!iS If tfttefte'.t; V-'.'! l-t'-.-i Si'ftt.f
> . u f m  ! .k .r i!"  f r l t e r *  t'
tr.ifuen ainl f i f rad Tett.-f» fi.
t h e  h v a i t '  a.fi'fted a !  I nM aica ' l o i  
i it'-j'ftleiib. Uicitftng them lo rise
g i- .e i 'i ' ' s i i d f e l - g a  eleiiitt'.i"  h a 'i e  ■ 'ia .o i f 'r '. r a ; '
i- .to tu - ls< -« t« d  sa v i* eg a& < la  t o  in - 
tft'v .te*’.# a n d  i n c i t e  is .e  { w 'T e  to  
jir-e up ta tender to {xush torn
--■'-'.fti riY J  war f .x  thefr owa {»> 
v ,te e s l t t ' . d i  '■
Nctei# <--! 'Uie rtetenks w'h-a i;gRe<d 
'« a i aiiiOUi Ute« !•'-.,„U i.t 'w.f-g
f'-ie- 
Lh*
,r*d»-r -iitm'-rUT:- sii-.l ’..he
SWO s’.Stt!, t . - f t  ft - f t
l*clis:c«! (.'.tf-ervers say Ken- 
y a ’a c o r th e ra  taighbcir, E ’Jtu-_ d#*qt"fcd. 
oP'ia, would wl'koieheartedSy bark I 
K esya'-s suox;g stand  b e ra u se  itj 
w 'ftsuld help s-teNe the ftw .tic t 1 
■o...i{’".4.e ai*d case Ui# {t#i#i.'fta.'.al
Churchill, Kipling 




1_AB0RE, P a k u i ta  IAP< - i
iTe uiftirj’. r.r'» !p-it#f m I’a*;-;
, t ’.sn, I ’he Ci'i.l kc4 M i„Ury ] 
te. te.e i n t e r  sex! commr.’.##, G «zttte  cf L ahore, will c e a s e i 
wrach c l e a r l y  ccriticJled thej public a lioa tft-d»v becaus* cf fs-l
Hftitei.Lh,:.!! a  toe veek*':'"•*?*-c'-al difftCi-.ties. The new*-} .
! ! !  ras:#r. e s U tu to n l  t a  Ite#. m te  t l ik  h ^ t h  
i!......# ... edi'ujnsl How I'oltutted Is I tw  Air
s tif f  *'.jch Ti m s  *s R advard Kir-.-j A rw m d V iT ‘ in  SeTitwnber 
i. Lag *r.,i Sir W.ristoa C"ri...rf hiU. R ead er’# I^hgeat now Cin aide.
Th® atnok® and ftanew w« 
IKJur in to  city  a ir  b lacken 
CKtr lu n g s -may esen cause 
lung  c an ce r!  L e a rn  h o w  
T oronto  and  o ther m ajor 
cltie# are working to elimi-
t i i  t h e  i
’•h c!'-»c:tftii-,'*'a ar.'J dedar»5ton  
rtifcl lini’ A'teg. 20
Ktrtapai
tn ttu s
Ktlowna O pflcil COt
l a i  ClEs Street
Y v j  w id  L t #  t h e  f n e a d l y
evvj'tevHii o{'’Ute*l aervic* at 
Etiow n* Oputa-L
Es’jibLrjitd oxer IS year*. 




j r s i o i  SECTION 
AN D I NDKK
!’ai,nteiii-: i>j ig.fis! — Juhn
— Mrs., L. B. fUftki. C iinft”.fi - S® an M-.T>c-nald,
P eaih es. any rae 3 \ i .  5 t';MKer’'v \V«M r 
p i*’,* -  K. Mo:m, Bob P a y n te r .i Co.-tiW -n -  Shirley
G rea ta  I 'n a ir* . 12 cn p .ate  — ' w sm ic 
Bob Pa .'liter, K. Dotni. Ar.v H. tb-. Aitevle — John
l!aUa.n 1‘runei. 12 on [ iMte - '  v . v m
H. C. .MacNctll,  Bob P ay n ’x r .  |
P lum !, an.v varie ty  — Mr*. E coOKLNG—15 YEARS AND 
Neil. Etob P aynter. L'.NUER
Bowl of F ru it, arU stic view'- CiX'kic*, ft — IX4-; re* lunger.
{Kunt — Dteb P ay n tc r. A. J Ja th . L aver C axe. Kttei - •  M argaret
Red B a n le lts  — K. D.mil, 2nd. k iacN fftil. lU n s  Davlete 
S E C n O N  5—VFXJETABLtlS. H.ii.4':K P-.'3,rifr Huc'teitJ. ft -
A L L  I 'M F O I M  M a rg a r e t  M a cN e i l l ,  L ouU e Mac-
V egetable .Marrow, 2 — A .! N e i l l .
c in 't Ivc hcitcQ
for pnct or tavie . . .
•  DELICIOUS





Vernon R d .,  3 Mile* North On 
H ig h w a y  9T -  :«5 -JU 4
his style;
MEIKLE'S
have been sending students
BACK TO SCHOOL
with the smartest fashions 
for over 64 years!
With jmart schcx;! favhkms from .hfeiklc'i. W® 
have outlined vtudcntv of Kelowna and Dii- 
tnct With clothinj.; .vnd fiVtwear for the 
p.ivt 64 veatv. Wc h.ivc a cv'niplctc vtcvl of 
IEick-to-Sft.hiX'1 cloihcv for every age group, 
I’r.uic one ihfoujft’h umvctvilv. .Mciklc'v have 
quality vloihing .inJ fiHKwe.ir at rcavonablc 
pncev.
GIRLS' and MISSES' DEPT.
(Menaabk® FIm t )
You will be pleased %ith ihi* rto rg tn - 
ired department, the large selection of
dresvcs, coats, s lii.s , sweaien, jurop- 
ct», etc. See this new dept, today.
Glrh* »t*d M l*m ’ DrtiM*
B a c k  t o  ic h o o l  d r e s s e i  to  d a r k  U t o  c o t -  
lo ii*  n r . s r l l y  l a l l a r 'c d  i h l r t  w a i s t  a n d  
d r c s s v  i t y l e *  w uh »Narl and *• 
s . e e v f * .  S u e *  ^  ^ 0
4  t o  6X. 1 to UX to
•* k n g 't .h
16.50
See our new "Mix 'em" and 
"match 'em" Sets
Sw eaten , FUh jk ' ,  iHnii, wcvkels
or pop lop vtylci. l®ovxIy Fall shade*.
Drrvae* of haad Maskable pbld aad 
aetdk wak cordaroy — aiio 
Jumpen and skirt*.
l« v f ly  ntw F*-U color* to chatne from.
Stir* 4 to ftx, 0  O R  7  O K
7 to UX ................ . * . 7 0  lo f a J J
New Fall Swcalen
hljchi.'-.r W4ih.Yt--> H i.l  ia c i ' . e t i  sivl 
jr.3tdi.ng cjrdisan*. P s ilr l  sr.d C Q C  
toe darker s h a d e * ........................ J a / J
Jacquard Cardigan*
S m irt pattrrn* in v.h)’,e on red . a  qq 
green a.nd n»sy barkgro-ftindv^* '  ®
School Blocive*
Printed and idain *h.vdei, fancy b'.ome* 
in niinir.vre n t lt - l  and other fabric*. 
M re, 2 to ftX. t  g o  n  g o
•  to  14 . . I . 7 0 a n d  A . 7 0
In plain*
and jilaid*
* • ^w»nd 
lia e d  SUm* for Fall
2 .9 8 . . .  3 .9 8
W E MEET EVERY R EQ U IR SM EM T FO R
TO
Boys' and Young Men's 
Dept.
Day's College Cords
In reg u la r an d  *Um *t.vlr*. Color* 
navy, g rey , faw n , brow n. Ages 6 to  18. 
P a ir —
5 .9 5  6 .9 5  7 .9 5
D a y 'i  I l lp U c r  C o r d i
F o r young m en  an d  ttudcnt*.
s u „ ! . . o ! . .  8 . 9 5  .„H 9 . 9 5Pair
Boys’ and Students’ Cotton Casual*
Slim  and reg u la r. Q  A |*  # g r
6 to  18, 30 to  38 OalJ to  0 . 7 J
Boys' and Youths’ Dress Pant.*
Now stylcB nnd color*. f l  Q C
7 to  18. P ric ed  from  ........ H . Y J
Students’ and Young Men’s Dres* Pants
In  iKllm* and rogulnr. Q  g r
28 to 38. P riced  from  .................................................... 7 . 7 J
Boys’ School Sblrta
P la in  colors and pa tte rn s.
6 to  18. P riced  from  .............................. 2 .9 5
Shirts for the High School and University Students
N ew est co llar, style* nnd p a tte rn * . a  a a  r  a a
1 3 % to l6 % . P riced  from  f t ..  . ‘ t . U U  J . U V
Boys* School Sweaters
P lain  nnd fancy pntlerna for F a ll.
Sizcfl 2(1 to 38. P riced  from  ............ ....................... 4 .5 0
Tho marinero of B.C.’o early ooaaial fleet knew their shlpa -  and their 
beer. They demanded the real thinff. Navigation may have changed  
•inoo the aidewheel akipper’a day-but one atyle’a etiU the name. Old Style 
Beer. It’a atill naturally brewed in  B.C. for m en who know real beer.
Full Sweaters for the High School and 
University .Studfgills
Now w eaves nnel color*. i g  g c  i g  g c
Sizes to  4(1. P r i c e d   ............  , I a . Y J  to  l Y . T J
Rcversihlc 1'opcoats for Student*
Fine checks nnd fawn. | A  g r  i  g- g r  | A  Q I!
Blzcs 12 to  16, 38 to  44 .  ■ 0 . 7  J  I J . 7  J  1 0 . 7  J
t l"New Shoes
for Back-To-School
Good shoes a re  so  Im portan t fo r growing feet. Be s u r t  
you have the  co rre c t shoes for your children, the ir feet 
influence the w ay they  stand , the w ay they  walk, aven 
the w ay they f e d .
You can be confidence in having your children care­
fully and expertly fitted at Meiklc's. Bring them in 
stH'n for their new bnclc-to-school shoe*.
We Feature Savage Shoes
Ciinadii's fincM school sIkxn. A pcrfccl fit assured for 
growing feet.
Children's and T eenagers'-5 .95 to 8 .9 5
The newest Myles for Fall in quality shoes, black or 
brown. Sizes 6 to 12, I H
Priced f ro m ................................................. Pair
BEER
m S W im  AND D O m JB D  BT MOLBON’B CATILANO BREWERY LTD.
IM# aAutM M al it  not publisMd or dupUi*4l by th* Liquor Control Boiiit cr by th* Goiretnnicnt ol Bninli Columbia
Geo, A. M eikle Ltd.
C o n ic r  W a fe r  a n d  B e rn a rd  In  K e lo w n a  
Serving Kelowna and Dimnct Fnmilica for over 64 Years
\U E  B  a a m m k  iu i i .i r  c m m n .  m u . ,  t m  i. u « .
IN IfWS
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FR ID A Y , SEPTEM BER 6
C levan ce Table
hU,illi!H"f S k id s . Pt'ti-il Pusl»<is, SftO-dS 
a i i j  Ja i.lliiC j S v i , ! .  B . s O k i i . l  ; U . t ! .
\c .!u i>  id  S vb. Sftawial
Red B la ie rs
L i i u t c d  Q u a B t i l f t .  .A ll w tK 'l  b l j . r e f v  b y  
C>va.>iv'\ t . i a , r . i c f .  S l iC s  ft' t o  1 4 .  
k t e .  O n is , 
k c | .  S SS a a i  10  9o\
M en's Golf T-Shirts
S e a - i i i k s *  I’ u ’ i H  u v L i U i  1.0 p o f H i l a f  
t< i#d S.hiivS
Su l * S % .  I L  f i .




SiOyU' cai) ia *v‘ti i!u.lli A Q Q
V I iV IU lio  \ ' te.f lltos CdlvH ii S . K  i f  W
LlOiiUd OuiOUUCj.
C hildren 's  Canvas
A!.tt>f'ied v'olois, wayhabk coi'd'ofoy 
uppxiV ft tOftS,.ru i f t s a k ,  4  c v c i c l  0 0 — 
hi. S izes 7 .  ? . 88c
Windex G lass C leaner
k ftett-L r iii'iC'-U K J-'ft v.I V. u'd ,, I'fCn '<-1 lo  4l.i>"
(
c. ,ie LI ■'» c i?. f <'■ 3.49 h|AXi*i
2nd Floor Furniture Department
SAVINGS
.o m p sn ti
iN teO -R f^O R A ttO  Jftft rxAr imTQ.
ftew e 7C1-5322 — SW{m i  »|«t
Ma** Flaw*'- Uvmia), tmeUi}, fbttfaday. 9.*l»id»y f  *..1* ta 8 54 y » .  
Ope* n u  I pm F"rwt*.), tLmXU A L l I J . t l  » tMNF'tet-AV.
on quality furniture by * Tynan ’ Sealy * Deilcraft * Vilas * Knechtel * Coleman




! only . . .  in turquoise nylon 
.ovcfs with poK foum cush- 





TafKstry tovTftd. Makes a gtxftd looking, co-m* 
lortabk kxingc by das 
. . . handy extra Ixd by 
night. R r * !  6 9 . 9 5 .  S p e c i a l
5 4 . 5 0
Recliner Chairs
with Butomatk foutrcst. Heavy vinyl uphoUter- 
ing. High backs . . . button down ilyk . Tery- 
lenc lilkd backs, foam 
seats. 2 position seating.
C h o i c e  o f  c o l o u r s .
109”
There's •  a
N O  HUNTING!
For a Good Place to Buy Hunting Supplies . . .  
Everything You Might Need Is at Marshall W ells
i d i i i s b GUNS
-I -*% perty y»gy
U r A  12 G au fc  Boll Aetloii w ith r r  r A  
• J U  O le c t Choke, M oseberg . J J . J V  
12 G auge Tum p G un
1 4 .7 5  . . . . . . . . . . .
12 G auge Single Shot
a  A  g r  Cooey ...........................
mm M IthSlCil . . .
GUN CASES
.110 — .2.' over aiul under, r  r  A A  . , # , i , i,j J . v U  A.s*ortment or alylcs to  m ake your
hiivaRc  ............................  choice from. P ro te c t your guns
r  A  A A  Bcratchlng and w eathering .
5 9 .0 0  p*cd 1 .1 9  6 .9 8
,303 Arm y RKlea
.22 Single Shot C o o e y ___
.22 Sem i-auloniaU r
Mossbcig, with clip ........
.30 .30 Bolt Action,
Savage -.
.303 S ports ler
. 9 7 .3 1  
2 4 .7 5  
1 2 7 .9 5
frnm
Scopes
.22 - 4 power -i a  g r  
Scope . . . .  I A * 7  J
a a  : ; r ;  51.95
B e m i o n  a a  g r  
4 p o w e r  m Y . Y J
i W Gun Cleaning 
‘ Kits
for all gaiigen and 
ca lib res .
3 .9 5
Hunting Knives
V a r k i y  o t  l i y t a ' 0
id ite a  k priced (ro^ L m O j
Sleeping Bags
A mittt on cvciy liiiniiiig trip, l i l  O C  
Reg. 17.9.$ .........................Special IH o T * #
Sec Ui for all your
■upplies . .  •
Deooya, Cartrtdgea 
and ibcila for all 
eallhrea and gaugea.
We have manj. many unadverflicd valuta 
in hunting aiipplie* and equipment.
SHOP FARLY W HH.I, l l l i :  
SE L K C nO N  IS CiOOD
mMmmy m ;
i l l W  '■
i O B O O O a o O ( W e v «





Quality, Fashion, Savi ngs . . .  New Fabrics
For Your Fall and School S ew in g ... . . . . . . . .
WOOL FUNNEL
l inely new fl.tnnch for dtcwcv nnd vuitv.
$6" wide. Fall favhion colors: lc.d , Cr.in- M
berry, N .uy, Bcigc, Royal. Ikccp Spring .ind fm i^ Ĵjp
tiianv othcrv. Rcgul.ir .1.29. Yard
CAMPUS TWEEDS . O  n O
t'lawic tweeds in prcyt and charcoals $ 6 ] "J j j f j E
w i d t h .  R e g u l a r  5.9H. Yard
OPEN WEAVE WOOL
“ Dinner D.itc” in the new fall colors: M.il- 
lard Blue, Cranberry, Beige, Black, Royal 
and olhcr,v. All suited for coals, suits anil 
skirls. .$6" wide. Regular 4.98. Sale, yard 3.99
PRINTED FLANNELEnE
Printed first quality “Wab.isso" Flannelette in 




Several Ireaiitiful all over prints in tail 
shades. Ideal for fall dresses and bloiftes. 
4.$” width. ' “f** 1.98
PRINTED SURRAH & CHALLIS
Surrali Silk or Challis lor snioolh blouses, 
dresses for fashionable fall wear. Jiule, yard 1.69
C O rrO N  PRINTS—Color- 
fast cotton prints in florals, 
paisleys and geometries. 
Ideal for Back-'lo-Scliool 




for easy sewing. Heavy 
i|ualily . . . ideal lor jackets 
or slacks lor lall and winter 
in colors ol brown, blue, 
cold or red.
Yard
VKEVETI-IEN —  Several 
lovely rich colors in 36" 
Velveteen, Pink, liirtiuoise, 
blue, red or black. Makes 
up bcaiitifidly into children’s 
dresses and
skirls Yard 2 ,4 9
HE IIAEE VEI^VET —
Heavy, rich pile, in 36" vel­
vet ill colors of Ruby Red, 
Royal Blue, (ircen, Choco­
late Brown and Black. Love­
ly for Fall dresses.
Yard
. s a i i i i i s g s g
J m i S hiv,;ft,;'.Ift
